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'Not Guilty' 
Is Plea In 
Coed Deaths
AUSTIN (AP) -  James C. 

Cross Jr. pleaded innocent to
day to charges that be 
strangled Shirley Ann Stark 
and Susan Rigsby, two Univer
sity of Texas beauties, last sum
mer.

Cross was pale from his five 
months in the county Jail as he 
appeared for his arraignment 
before Dist. Judge Mace Thur
man.

not to be surrendered 
The hearing lasted 34 minutes.

The pleading was a prelimi- Cross, 23-ycar-old former stu- 
nary step to his trial St. Valen- dent at the university and an 
tine's Day in the slayings of the Army veteran, was charged 
two 21-year-old Dallas women I Aug 6 with slaying the two pret- 

LOW VOICE |‘y '̂hi Omega Sorority sisters
Cross answered in a low but

Ackerly Voters 
To Decide On 
Water System
^MESA (SC) — The Board 

of^dty Aldermen of Ackerly 
have set an election for Satur
day, to decide If the city wlU 
build a public water municipal 
system. /

Ackerly has no public water 
system and residents of the city 
have their own private water 
wells. All qualified voters of 
the city are eligible to vote in 
the election, Stansell Clements, 

code classified these as a "work| attorney for the group, said, but 
product of the sUte and are! will not be required to tie into

the public water system unless 
they desire

code, which has not yet been 
tested in higher courts.

PROSECUTOR BALKS 
Blackwell refused to turn 

over the official autopsy report 
and other medical r e p o r t s .  
Thurman upheld his refusal, 
saying his interpretation of the

steady tone of voice when asked
how he pleaded to the charges /.“*y**

tlaUy clad bodies were found

brown suit, appeared poised Hei|, 
bt a cigarette and smiled occa-

aftor a 12-day search
Dist Atty Tom BlackweU

S î i ^ o n T h l ?  c‘’h ? r ^ / 'Z ' ¿ e voluntary, tnal first on the charge that he, trial inrludinv lurv sel«-*
Cross, dressed in a c h a r c o a l , ,3 ,̂

 ̂ t\iTo wĉ lcs

V  Texas ^sened notice he will seek 
Blackwell

°* *^jhas never obtained a death rer- 
counroom although he luus gained a

MGT10NS OVERRULED jnumber of murder convictions 
After only a few nunutes ar- 

gumrnt the judge overruled 
defense motioas to quash the 
two grand jury wdictincnts on 
grounds the grand jury report 
teas rHumed unexpsK-tc^y in a 
drliberate efforl to keep the de- 
INI'« frq^ drmaadiBg an exam- 
bung t i ' ..

At /¿it exammuig tnal tbe 
Male wouM bave been required 
In produre enough evidence to 
Minw n had gruund% for hold- 
bqt Croea.

Thurman granted tbe def(

Revenue bonds not to exceed 
$131,000 will be voted on and if 
the election carries, the bonds 
will be offered for sale on the 
open market with interest not 
to exceed five per cent. Should 
the bonds fail to be sold, a 40- 
year loan will be obtained 
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. The bonds will be 
paid out of revenue obtained 
from the water subscribers and 
all bonds will contain a provi
sion that no tax money is to be 
used to retire bonds.

Money derived from the is
suance of the bonds will be used

Snow, Freezing Rain 
And Sleet Pose Peril
Bitter Cold 
Goes South 
into Florida

By riM Amen»« emt
The coldest weather of the 

winter overspread much of the 
nation todav and pressed hard- 
freeze conditions as far south as 
northern Florida 

The bitter cold spread zero 
temperatures over the heavy 
snow  cover of part of the Middle 
Atlantic area where up to IS 
inches of snow accumulated 
Wednesday and early Thursday 
from a storm which had passed 
out over the North Atlantic.

to build a storage Unk and i n - ' "TííiííÍ'-.’H Í  
sun pubbe walCT lines

The city of Ackerly is gov
erned bv a board of city alder
men with Travis Russell servmg 
as mayor.

Johnny Baize Dies 
In Truck Accident
Johnny Brandt Raize, 21, 

1213 E 17th StreN, was instant
ly killed at 9 20 am  today, 
wlMU the pickup truck m whi^ 
ht was riding collided with a 

RermuBKNi to present evidence | transport truck on IS 20 near 
ef the alleged earlier grand Sweetwater 
Jury report afler the tnal jury| Donald Holman. Rl J, Colo- 
la selected, but before the tnal
Marts

Defense lawyer Perry Jones 
paid the evMtenre ts trlUby 
Deeded if the case is appealed 

Jones then presented a series 
of “discovery" motions, asking 
that the state give the defense 
certain information about the 
case

9TELDS STATEMENT
Without any ruling from the 

bench. Blackwell gave defense 
lawyers the officul written 
•Utement by Crass shortly be
fore be was charged He also 
handed over copies of an oral 
Matement he said Crou made 
and some photograph.s 

Blackwell said he did this be- 
cau!« of his interpretation of 
the new revLsed state criminal

rado City, a fnend of Mr. Raize, 
who was with him in the pick
up. suffered a broken leg and 
other tnjaries in the acadent

Mr Baize was an employe of 
Cosden (hi and Chemical Co., 
working in the stjrrne depart
ment

Mrs Raize said that her hus
band left early today to go to 
Evant to gN a dog. He was to 
pick up Holman to accompany 
lim  on the trip.

NaDey PickJe Funeral Home

Is bringing the body to Big 
Spring Hminan Is In the Sweet
water hosptUL

Mr. Ralzn was born Sept S. 
1934 He first went to work 
for Cosden Oct 2, 19(1. Fifteen 
days Uter, bo took mlhtary 
iMve and returned to his Job 
at the refinery Aug. 12, I9B.

He Is sorvtvnd by hu wklow 
and four children.

At Sweetwater, details on the 
accident were vague Highway 
patrol officen were Inveitlgat- 

g the case at noon.

Plant Blast 
Kills Worker

BULLETIN
MIAMI (APj-SelectlM of 

a Jnrv was rempteted Udav 
hi the lentk dav ef the Moô̂  
Ster Riarder baB (Farller 
Stertes oa Page 3.)

TULIA. Tex (AP)-An explo
sion at the North Plams Com- 

I press Co plant Thursday killed 
ja workman and put two others 
!ui the hospital.
I Isabel Coronado Camnza, S!, 
Idled in the blast.

POLL TAX  

BOX SCORE
Pon Tax receipta . . . .  4.005 
Exemption Cerüftcates 1,190 
Total exemptions and 

poU tax rccelpu 
through Jaa. 27 . . . .  S.(3S 

Tout poD Ux and ex
emption certifkates 
as of Jan. 27, 1044 .. 4.094 

DeadUne for payment of poU 
tax exptrea J u  91.

e * ii WB r i o lpW m ut k t i Wl M O «I
( I l T w  Oe<<». m — r< Cawrt
i»3uw; (SI CMtutnu SMI* Banfe. la »  
hwna. <11 luOC S M a. taW a( laaai. 
a ig SprM f; 141 LtarW t  anOWi Co(t«ga 
eork vm aalaa Cmumi (Si T « « i e ia t 
UK W ry le t Ca. ulUta. OumaW ont 
Faarm S traall (M MaOSW CaN. 411 MW
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Ail Evidence Points Toward 
Early Air Strike Resumption
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- prompt Hanoi to try substituting

dent Johnson ha.s held another, 
unannounced meeting with key 
national security advisers to 
consider ending the lull In the 
bombing of NoRh Viet Nam tar

T
gets — a pau.se he concedes has 
failed to produce brighter hopes 
for peace

Although it was said no deci
sion was reached, all evidence 
pointed toward an early re-¡concern at 
sumption of air strikes against 
North Viet Nam 

Johnson met Thursday night 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Ru.sk, .Secretary of Defen.se 
Robert S. McNamara. Director 
William F. Raborn of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and 
Gen Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

ONE OF SERIES 
It was one of a series of such 

top-level sessions 
The President, it was learned 

on high authority, has no doubt 
In his own mind that the 9May 
bombing lull has failed to bring 
any hopeful respon.se from Ha 
noi.

Moreover, sources said the 
pause already has lasted much 
longer than was urged InituUy 
by foreign leaders who Mig- 
gpsted to John-son that a tempo
rary halt of air strikes might

otiatlons for bloodshed 
was learned, too. that John

son. in ctinsiderin^ renewed 
bombing, has been giving great- 

'est thought to timing and wheth-
er to escalate air operations 
against the North.

IMMEDIATE CONCERN 
At the moment. It was under

stood. the President's principal 
home was with the 

more aggressive “hawks*’ rath 
er than with such Influential 
figures as Senate Democratic 
I/eader Mike Mansfield and Sen. 
J W Fulbri^t. D-Ark., chair
man of the ^ a t e  Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Roth Mansfield and Fulbrlght 
have recommended a continua
tion of the* pause Some 
“hawks” want a major step-up 
In bombing of North Viet Nam 
including attacks on Hanoi and 
Haiphong and other moves that 
would increase the risk of a di
rect collision with Communist 
China

M ID D L E  G R O U N D  
Johnson was pictured as sedc- 

ing a middle ground — deter- 
muied to demonstrate the firm
ness of American intentions but 
with the minimum force re
quired.

Tbe President is rejecting tbe

Idea of limiting American 
troops to a bolding action that 
would give Viet Cong guerrillaa 
a freer hand In much of Viet 
Nam He wants to use U. S 
forces to keep the Viet Cong off 
balance.

A holding operation keyed to 
coastal enaaves has been urged 
by retired Gen. James' M 
Gavin.

NOT WEAKNESS
Johnson was said to be much 

concerned about possible misin 
terpretation in Hanoi of his re
cent and Intensive “peace often 
slve.” The President was fear
ful the North Vietnamese might 
interpret his peace efforts as a 
sign of weakness.

If only to counter any such 
notion, it seemed evident he 
would order a renewal of bomb
ing soon.

The President was known to 
believe that tbe United States Is 
in a “frying pan” in Viet Nam 
But he thinks the alternative to 
opposing there the (Tommunlst 
plan for national “wan of Ulh 
eration” would be to leap Into 
a hotter fire — merely postpon
ing an eventnal stand in Siwtbf- 
east Alia.

zero
Fails, Minn., and a record -14 at 
Milwaukee where the former 
low mark for the date was set 
at -19 in 1943 Minneapolis and 
St. Paul had -24 in tne early 
hours of the day, and (Ttlcago's 
official low was -10

MIDWESTERN POINTS 
The frigid readings ran south 

from the northern Great Plams 
to Kansas and Missouri.

Readings moderated in the 
l/ower Rk) Grande Valley of 
Texas after a light freeze early 
Thursday, but tbe northern 
iFlorida crop sectioo had a hard 
freeze, although moM citrus 
fniit.s have been harvested The 
temperature in the area were| 
in tW 21s. The l>ower FlorkLi| 
east coast vegetable farmers 
watched temperatures anxious
ly. ready to fire fallow fMda If 
necessary to protect crops 

In snow • covered Virginia 
where four deaths were attrib
uted to tbe anowstorni. one- 
foorlh of the state’s r u r a l  
roads remained impassable and 
schools were closed Hundreds 
of schools were cloned also In 
North C.aroUna. Maryland and 
easten Tennessee by the snow 
and coM.

SNOW SQUALLS 
The arctic air blowing over 

partly froren waters of the 
Great Lakes caused snow 
squalls on the aoutheastern 

Two inches of new snow 
fell at Sanit Ste. Marie and 
Muskegon, M kh, and more 
than an inch was reported In the 
.South Bend. Ind . and Cleveland 
areas.

The receding Atlantic storm 
shook six inches of snow on Old 
Town. Maine, today, bringing 
the ground cover thickness to 29 
tnciies Portland. Maine, and 
Concord, N H., had two Inches 
of new snow.

In the Southwest. Weather 
Bureau experts watched with 
concern development of a new. 
potentially dangerou.s storm In 
the southern Rockies which 
headed into the southern Plains 
today Hazardous • d r i v i n g  
warnings were issued for Texas 
and OUahoma In the expecta
tion that the storm’s move into 
extreme cold air would bring 
snow and sleet as well as rain 
over the area by tonight.

Meanwhile, chilly w i n d s  
whistled throurt Florida’s cit
rus groves wiUKMit doing any 
apparent damage but overnight 
temperature drops into the 20s 
winter • killed some tender 
truck crops

ICY A’EGETABLES
Reports to the Federal-State 

Frost Warning .Service told of 
“Ice on the corn” and frost- 
blackened beans in South Fkir- 
Ida Everglades truck farm 
areas away from climate-tenv 
perlng Ijike Okeechobee 

Frost Warning Service spokes
men said lows in the 91 
neighborhood were not severe 
enough, or long-lasting enough, 
to harm any mature citrus 

He said there m i^t be some 
chmage to tender citrus growth 
but it would grow back

No repetition of Thursday 
night's cold snap was expected 
tonight.

Overnight low readings report 
ed to the Frost Warning Service 
Included 26 to 32 degrees in low 

locations with heavy 
hi the (north-central Flor

ida) citrus belt, with 90 or 
wanner on high ground; 92 to 
94 degrees, and scattered frost, 
hi the Indian River area

ê >. #
Crowned Miss Chinatown

Hawaii’s 
(kina Urei 
1991 Mias

USA,
rkna

reeelvea ber 
USA. Mary

(be 1991 Mht

af New

Verb, at rereaatlea ffremanles In Saa Fran- 
rtwe’i VIrlary HaU Tbnniay alghL (AP 
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Rusk, Panel Member 
Bombing Exchange

B ASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 
retary of State Dean Rask to
day ^fended bombing of North 
Viet Nam but Sen Joseph S 
(Hark. D-Pa. told him “I am 
scared to dieatb” the United 
States is moving toward nu
clear perils of a world war. Armed Services Committee, 

Tbe exchange came as the l . Mendel Rivers. D-S C 
Senate Foreign Relations Com-{un] today “we’ve made every 
miflee. hearing from Rusk on reasonible effort to negoUale a

who oppose renesral of tbe problems In Viet Cong ranks 
strikes appealed to Johnson An embassy study, based on 
2 ^ 1̂  more than 599
that decisiMi'*'* Communist prisoners and ■

On the other side of the issue from Viet
the chairman of the Hou*|Cong areas, said the guerrillas

are relying almost entirely (* 
ennscri^ion to fin their ranks.

The report attributed the

Motorists 
Alerted On 
Road Hazard

Bv t im  a iw ciw r t  erw 4

Snow, freezing rain and sleet 
dampened the northern portion 
of 'Texas today and cold wave 
and hazardous driving warnings 
were Issued for most sections 
of the state.

Up to three inches of new 
snow feU on tbe Panhandle- 
Plains and Red River Valley 
points during the morning.

Freezing rain coated streets 
and highways with half an inch 
of ice as far south as Abilene A 
blinding snowstorm reduced 
visibility to a quarier mile at 
Wichita Falls

2 ABOVE ZERO 
At Perryton, when* 1 50 inch

es of new snow was added to 
the 2 inch cover of last week, 
the mercury dipped lo 2 degrees 
above aero before dawn Dal 
hart had 5 degrees and Ama
rillo 4.

The Weather Bureau said 
temperatures would drop id 5 
degrees below zero m tbe upper 
Panhandle before davn Satur
day I/OW (rf 14 to 15 degrees 
were forecast for North Central 
Southwest Texa.s and Extreme 
Southwest Texas. 22 degrees lor 
Northeast Texas, 22 for South 
and Extreme Southwest Tnas. 
22 degrees for Northeast Te«as. 
22 for South Central, and 25 for 
Southeast Texas.

Tbe light rain and drizzle that 
fen across tbe centrai portion o( 
tbe slate during tbe morning 
waa due to turn to sleet and 
freeiing rain by nightfall, rreat- 
tag hazardous iRlvtng condì- 
tlons

STEADY RAIN 
A steady rata at Fort Worth 

forced tbe poetponment of an 
afternoon parade opening the 
1944 Southwest Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

Sepnonr reported three inch- 
ea of new snow by late morning 
with Alfts of 12 to 14 toebes, 
ChiMrem had 2 91 Incbes. Ver
non 2.11 lachea and Wichita 
Falls I » .

The storm that pushed deep 
Into ’Texas also brought neor- 
bllTzard coodltinns to aectlonB of 
Oklahoma. Kansas, Arkansas 
and MisscNirl

MOA-E EASTWARD

a req' 
tional

luest for 1413 million addi 
foreign aid money, u-sed 

the opportunity to grill the sec
retary on Viet Nam and on 
Southeast Asian poHcteu gener
ally.

(Tuirman J. W. Fulbrlght, 
D-Ark . and some other mem
bers of the committee have stat
ed opposition to a resumption of 

r  raids on Norih Viet 
Nam at the present 

President Johnson Is reported 
to be weighing a decision to re
sume the raids by big strategic 
bombers

Fifteen Democratic senators

in Viet Nam. Nowlu-st peace
let’s get on with the war."

Clark, in his exchange 
Rusk, questioned whether the 
bombing raids had much mlU- 
tary efwct. He noted adminis- 
tratkM testimony that North 
Vietnamese troops and supplies 
had continued to flow across the 
border despite the bombing 

But Rusk said "these strikes 
have made infiltration more 
difficult and more costly.”

As the fighting picked up. the 
U.S F,mbassy in Saigon today 
reported 
ra»  and s e r i o u s  manpower

Reds
f report 
' problem swing of

vav fnun
ileim to a

popular sentiment away 
^'the Viet Cong in the many vtl- 

*^ 'lages and hamlets tn which they 
bold sway.

The storm was das to move 
eastward during the night with 
Mdes clearing in tbe western 
pari of Texas Partly cloudy to 
doudy skies were forecast for 
the eastern portion of tbs state 
Saturday.

Melon Plant Loss Runs 
Heavy In Valley Frost
SAN MANl'EL. Tex (AP)-A 

blaniwt of heavy frost and 
freezing temperatures severely 

signs of slipping mo-id*n'*l?^ an estimated 2.000

Johnny Tibbets 
Dies Of Injuries
Johnny Elliolt Tibbets. IR. In the grand Jury this 

critical condition at Cowper Wednesday afternoon.

t;
Gtnlc and Hospital since Jan 
19. when he received head In- 
luries from a fall during a tist- 

ht. died at 12:20 a m. today, 
e had been breathing with 

the aid of an artificial respira
tor since the niatit he was in
jured, doctors saM.

A lengthy police Investigation 
found young Tibbets had en
gaged In a ^ t  with one other 
outh at Twentieth and Nolan, 

{¡igned statements by a number 
of witnesses Indicated he slipped 
on slick pavement and struck 
his head on the pavement. (Hher 
boys left the scene, but a rest 
dent summoned help and he was 
rushed to Cowper, where It wa.s 
determined he had sustained a 
dcull fracture, brabi concussion, 
and other p i^h le  Internal head
taiknles 

Tbe ccase was turned over to

week
grand

Jurors Issued a statement on the 
case. They held that young Tib
bets’ grave injuries had been the 
result of an “unfortunate acci
dent.”

Services are pending at Nai- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home

Born Nov. 29. 1947. in Pam
pa, Tex , Johnny Tibbets came 
to Big Spring with hLs parents 
tn 1948 He attended public 
schools and was at the time of 
his Injury working pari time 
and going to school part time

Survivors Include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John E. Tibbets. 
2401 Scurry: two brothers, Jer
ry and Jackie Tibbets. of the 
home; the maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Cynthia (Thandler, 
Dnunwright, Okla.; and the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mn. B. 0. TibbeU. Salem, 111

acres of melon plants in the 
Lower Rk) Grande Valley early 
Thursday.

Joe (Tiapa of San Manuel said 
about 89 per cent of the tiny 
melon plants were killed or 
heavily damaged by the cold 
weather

WILL REPLANT 
“The boys are going to have 

to replant quite a bit of acre
age,” (liapa told The Associ
ated Press “The young plants 
. . . survived better than the 
bigger ones

“I’d say 80 per rent are plan
ning to replant. I haven’t heard 
any of them talking about quit 
ting They’re all heading back 
for the seed houses and picking 
up some seeds and rigging up”  

Bill Cellum of I.aca.sila Farms 
at Rk) Grande (Tty said some 
replanting of melons will be re
quired in that area.

“WE’RE FORTUNATE”
"We think we’re real fortunate 

in coming out as well as we 
dM.” Cellum said 

Crockett nurseries of Harlin- 
m put a large crew of men 
to nursery groves to light 

orchard heaters in an effort to 
ward off the cold.

“We’re not hurt at all.” Brad 
Oockett said. “We only used the 
heaters In the nursery groves

and we got to them before they 
suffered any appreciable dam
age On the Mg trees, tt dhta't 
get low enou^ to hurt aay- 
thing”

The low temperature readings 
Thursday morning ranged from 
28 at Mtak» and McCook to 
94 at BrownsvlDe.

Winter took another swipe at 
Big Spring and Howard County 
today Early morning rain and 
snow left the countryside whiten
ed and chill.

Official mea.surement of the 
.snow and rain was .15 Inch, 
the U. S. Experiment Station 
report^.

i/ow for the period was 24 de
grees which developed about 8 
a m. The rain and snow began 
about 5 a m. and the first f h ^  
la.sted only an hour, falling In- 
termlttenly.

The forecast calls for'a con
tinuation of the same tor to
day with a low tonight around 
15 degrees.

The light skim of mow and 
sleet left the streets slippery 
and slowed traffic.

I Time
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Priority Reassured
For Military Needs

■’ttii

Premature 
Infants 'Fail 
To Catch Up'

pnMMM dM t Aev up u  
reidOjr at u  early age.

The reaearrheni aaki their 
flndlBO haU true for both Ne> 

0 and White chUdree la the 
„ j  iefanta of leee than ^  
pounds compered to the remata- 
i u  cootrol group of aonnal 
Andrea. • '

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eco-i cornea 
Bomic advisers have aasured ariag.

Althoi

up for raaewal ' this

Presidcat Johnson that the I 'Although the busineu stimw 
peacetime allocation machinery lus resulting from Poatagon 
will suffice to give military or-¡spending will be felt throughout 
ders priority over ci^llan the economy, the council said,
production during the |15- bil- total defense outlays will claim 
bon Viet Nam buildup only 7 6 per cent of national out- 

The President’s Council of PUt 1" f»-̂ a>
EkxMiomic Advisors submitted a
study showing that the planned
outlays for Viet Nam wiU bave,*^
far less economic impact than SP*"**̂ *
outlays during the Korean Wir. 5^*" « f« , ^
which created some civilian t̂han 5 per cent of national out

ßm for basic metals, it has 
n ticking along since the Ko- 

rouuhaly

shortages.
TO CONGRESS 

Johnson sent the council's re-

put to over U per cent la 19U 
Largely because of the vast 

expeasion of the nation’s in-
port to Congress Thursday dustrlal capacity since Korea 
along with his annual economk- the council said. It wUl not be 
message. The findings indicated necesaary to foitlfy the present 
that the White House will aot Defense Materials System, 
seek added control powers when I ALLOCATION PROGRAM 
the Defense iSoductloo Act I The DMS Is the allocation pro-

DEAR ABBY

Needs Some 

New

DE.\R ABBY: I am a bache-,Since returning I have dated
women, aU of them

attractive and from 
ood honnes. As a normal male.

lor, 34. and a construction en-'"iany wuag 
gmeer After six years in the
Middle East I have been as- f  occaslonaUy made “pese- 
signedbacktotheU S.Iam not.es" at girls, but have always 
handsome, do not own a flashy ceased and desisted when the 
car, and can’t even dance With girl has drawn the line. Now I 
these deficiencies one can hard- find no line Is drawn 1 coasld 
)y classify me as a ladies' man ered marriage with two glris,

but abandoned the idea when I
Do You Have . 

STOPPAGE
Pm ttrvicw wr MHiiPil

DYETS
CITY PLUMBING 

Raymead Dyer
4 -m i IMS T iw n

found them so easy Last eve
ning I was a guest la the hooM 
of a good frieiid. His wife made 
some suggestive remarks to me. 
which I took as a Joke When 
her husband left the room to 
feed the family dog. she let me 
know she wtanT yoking I left 
early and disgusted Am I old- 
fsshloned? Or la my abeeace 
from the States has chastity and 
fidelity been outdated?

roan War, routihaly assuring 
that defeaac contracts get prior
ity over civilian orders for ma
terials and plant capacity in 
case of any conflict. DMS is 
managed by the Commerce De- 

rtmant’s Business and De- 
ose Services Administration.

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  A 
Johns Hepkina Medical School 
raaearch team baa eoncluded 
after a IS-year sttidy that a 
“significant number” of prema
ture Infants later grow up to be 
leas effective students than mw- 
mal infants.

A

With Industry operating at 
rates well below capacity, the 
aUocation system has proceeded 
“without bumping private de

mands to any noticeable ex-1 
tent,” the council said.

NOW HIGHER
It went on; "With (Industry’s) 

operating rates now higher than 
before, there may be some 
cases where the execution of 
civilian orders will bo somewhat 
delayed.

“However, these wtU be ex
ceptional, and will not be such 
as to require altaratioB ui our 
present machinery for materi
als priorities and allocatloos.“

Neither will there be extreme 
on any individual in

dustries, the council said, even 
though textile producers and 
aoma others which are gettlM 

m military orden were aT 
ready operating at high rates 
because of consumer demand.

New City Cemetery Fence

Dr. Gerald Wiener and Dr. 
Paul Harper said "contrary to 
the old wives tale that prema
tures catch up, there is no evi- 

this is so.”denee that
ANNOUNCEMENT

The new chain fence arenad the Big Spring 
City Cemetery is new installed, and needs 
ealy painting of the pests to be complete.

The fence is the latest la a series of Impreve- 
ments to the appeeraace of the cenietery. 
(Phots by Tam Barry)

In a study of N3 single births 
in several Baltimore hospitals, 
the researchers found that IQ
scores were about three points 

ormai chll-

CHAIRM EN NAMED
less than those of nor 
dren at the age of six. By throe 
or more years later, the IQ gap
had widened to 9.3 poinu, said 
the researchen

New Chamber Committees 
To Plan Program Of Work

The study, financed by the 
U.S. Department of Honlth, Ed
ucation nad Wolfare, u ld  aiith- 
nsetk ekill wei mort Impeirod 
then reeding skill — poesibly, 
they uld, becauM reading

Now that l’ve moved into my 
new State Farm office. I ean 
serve you nvan batter wlth thn 
best in auto, Hfn. and firn inau^
nncn. Ju st drop In anytim« 

ou’d likn to  d is c u te  your
family insuranen 
nsnda. My new of
fice sddrnas and

E t number are 
below.
TED FERRELL 

IIN Semrry 
AM S-tSN

S M TI nU M  IWSUM IICS INOMS omessi auMMmsm̂  nuNom

Meetings of newly • formed 
working commlttou of the Big 
Spring Chembor of Commorce 
are scheduled In the near fu
ture, following appointment of

Campaign Urges 
Travel By Auto

chairmen by President John 
Ĉ urrle.

Currie met with those chair
men during the past week, gave 
general InstiucUons u  to areas 
of activity, and called for prompt 
completion of the panels, and 
an organixatiooal meeting, at 
which each would chert iti ma
jor goals for the new year.

CuiTle said that in some ma
jor projects, two or more com
mittees could be involved, but 
that there will be an iater-lock-

ing that your groups wlO corns 
up with good lassa, and will bs
willing to work to help with any 
projort that will Improve our 
oomnumtty.”

Major committoo chnlnnon

ing working arrangement Each cation. Omar

Agriculture, Walker BaOey; 
aviation, Connie Edwards; Bese- 
Communlty Coundl, Dr. Fred 
lAirUng; conunuaity pia—ing 
John L. Taylor; convemion and 
tourists. Bob Rogers; cntturtl 

Hsr&I D

T he
S t a t e  _  

X a t io n a i 
K aivk

Owned Heme Operated
sffslrs, Mrs

committee Is to hsvt a board tnenUl affairs H.

Isytag plans to stimulate motor- 
biĵ ĉome spring a ^  sununcr.

AmerlcaB Petroleum la- 
■tltute, which reprasenti all aeg- 
meats of the oU and gas Indus
try, Is so pleased srlth raaults 
of s three-ycer-old campaign to

nmote automobile travel that 
liens to expand tho program, 
‘tile API’s marketing dlvialae 

handles the program One faa-

WASHINGTON (AP) — EvenjbelM worked “P- maintained with the dlrec-iGroeb); public health and i
as the snow fUes, oil men are market areas not heretofore torate. it- ^  n o—..w-»,. _

c^ ro ^ T h eas  jnclute president told the (
Yort’ ^Icsgo and los A ng^|,||einnen, "It Is through the I highways 
^  ralao to t t  ths Biunbm^f|fon,n,moee that th o c ^ m b sr I sports 
key areas to be c o v ^  m lim. of commerce carries on most oflHsrt; economic development.

Its activity, and reaches mostjciiamp Rainwater; adveHiaiiM 
of Its echievement.s 1 am hop-!md promotion, R W. W U ^ !

Davis; odu- 
lovtm* 

wiMwr; 
0 

•nfe-
Dr. B. Broadrlck; retail, 
r GUrkman; roede and 

Jack Alexander, 
and recreation. Tommy

compered with 16 when tho pro
gram was InlUatod In INI.

In addition to Its own enm- 
pnlgn, the API Is a founding 
member of "Dlacover Amorlca. 
Inc.,” a new privately fianneed

lUation of oil, automobileortaalx
DE-pnE-cepn is newspaper advertising rubber, hotel and motel, airline.

n r  4* n rw w rcern  • ”clone l̂o4mme’’irsUroed. bus and other Indu-vDEAR DEPRRvSf.D. I «  j ^  Alstom

iSl'Tbe sdvertisemenU u-MinUy de-
5 *Viscr1he ths points of Intersst andbeee declared earsasUUiUsnal In! . Vimniirurf m>n »,iih

this reentry, sad b e ta ------- * simplified
sslld tirlaes sbserved 
■aL welLbrad gRli. There a n  
exreplinaa, ef cst io . and nl-

Pack To Meet
Cub Scout Pack 29 wUl have 

Its monthly meotmg at tho For- 
ssB Club House tonight at 7 p m.

I Re-registratlon of tat pack will Itries I Re-registratlon of the pack will
Backing up President John-1 be foDowod by a abort boslness 

•on’i  plea for Americans toinfwetlag Any boy Interested In 
travel at bome-snd thus rsdurr )oiiilttf Is Invttsd to attend and

. _ — r .....-  '"'■P W ith  the flow of dollars abroad, th e ,n fn is t m  accompanied by a par-
J™**" a suggested loop route for the organixatkm has adopted a slo-ieut.
• ***̂ ' round trip 'p n  and trademark which willi--------------------------------------

Whet le

YOUR
Fever He ItetienT

KBYG Redie
1400

SPORTS

BBX

NOW IS THS TIME—PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
DONT WAIT—OONT FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATS, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTINO FOR YOUR 

U. S. RIPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING JAYCEES

This year’s advertising, now

Mo-Poc Reports
wavs have been. ERksr by Inek 
(taid) or by desigB (perhaps w-

Earnings Record
a way le

DEAR ABBY: My dsnghtar b 
IS There is a ll-yeer-old boy at

ST. LOUIS -  The Missouri 
Pacific System’s consolidated 
net Income of tM,3N.379 in 1969

achoel who has been coming to
IS car Into

U)isel a new earn
N61.IC2 aboveTr

t
record, rising 

of the pre-
our driveway siid races the mo-l'̂ l®'*-' Oowung B. Jenks, 
tor until she comes out I think !P***'4ent, reported today, 
tab b  very disrespectful Don’ll This nroduced earnings gual 
you think he should come to tiw to 116.26 per share of Class 

!door and ASK for her’’ Him A stock, compered with 913 M, berrels
should tell him’ My daughter d * «  A share In 
doesn't have the nerve 

HER

1964,

soon become much better known 
and rrcognlad; A red, white 
and blue weather vane with an 
arrow, and the slogan "Discover 
America.”

“DISCOVER AMERICA“ 
The API. heeded by former 

T e x a s  Congressman Frank 
Ikard. will be a bit more spe
cific in its adverUaing with the 
s l o g a n :  "Discover America 
best, by cer.”

The Independent Petroleum 
Associstioa of Amerlce reports 
total U.S oil demand for the 
months of February 
April should averan I2.19i,i

day. This would be

Why settle for less?

said
KQj|, Operaling

year were
revenues for 

1416.131.474. a

hei 147.0W baiTob. or 12 per cent 
higher than for the same months

G e t the big car with
the
rise

. oí IU.W.N5 over those of 1964
h i  to ^ ik b T b J ^ t  Ë  Openitbig expenses of •320.N1.inrea to ask isr her at the 7a< _ _  m tm sea nariK
dew. yee win leg 
ask for her el iR.

791 were up N.TM.MR. pertly 
because of higher transportstlon

In 1969
The associatlou also reports 

total petroleum feiventorles at 
the end of December were about 
two million barreU above those 
of a year earlier Refined prod-

the big warranty*
traffic, but prlnclpaDy because,ucts were up 11 million barreb.

DF.4R ABBY: My in laws,'of an Increase of more thanjerude oil down nine milUon Be- 
... Ik. k»ii ¡N.7N.0N In wages and fringe iidual fuel oil stoclu were up 

t,?r «» ovrr the coming d ^ g  the rear, more than 16 minioo. reflecting
•one- ,.w  ^  actual decrease of some six

million barreb In leveb of prod
i-law arrived coughing i'

n ing m ^ g  the vea 
The ('onsolldalidays |»cau.%e O w y u w  .^he csm.soIldatad

ÎSÜ* I figures Include the Texas k  Pa-They stayed two weeks Myi ^
' motner-in-law — -----— ucts other than residual.

He pocks 
a  BCL Deadly 

whon you wont to 
w ipe  out a m ob ol 
■ lontbly b illa. How 
obout you? Wemt to 
gun  youra  down to 
nise? Gel  your  own 
BCL . . .  a Bill ConeoU* 
dation Loon from S IC . 
WoU rush it to boot tho 
Bond.

SOUTHWESTEH
INVESTMENT
COMfANY

aio teeiM#
TOSAI

L yw ^r^ iu e

and snoering and complaining 
¡about a chest cold she hadn't 
been able to shake In weeks I 
was furious to think she’d come 
here and expose our five Uttb 

¡ones to her germ.s She hugged 
and ktsaed them aU, held tnem 

Ion her lap. breathing into their 
' little faces I aaid In a very nice 
'way, "Mother, you really ought 
to be in bed ” It was like talk
ing to the wall Instead, she 
went Into my kitchen, contami- ___
nating ever^rthiM, tj^king ai^ obwrve hLs 9INh birthday Suh- 

i^klng as though ^  e w  bj day Actually, hb biribday fell 
her own home Well, the next „„\><,„e$day -  Jan 26 -- but 
day the baby came down with children ^have arranged a
f  dlnnor, io llm ra n T an
bter the older on# followed suit house. Sunday.
Tlw whole time ^  ^ s  here.; prtends are Invited to call at 
cokto were passed back ^  the lK>me of a son. Joo Pickle,

BIRTHDAY PARTY SUNDAY

J. B. Pickle Receives
From LBJ

for a few dollars a month more.

J B Pickle, long • time resi
dent of Big .Spring, will formally

forth to aU the younçtars How Cactus, betwein the houn 
ran I be sura that this i ^ ’t p m s;.19 p.m. No
happen again? ínvitatioi» have been sent.

__________ __ WORN OUT Among those who dis^tched
greetaina to him on hb birthday 

***:iwas a friend who gave him hb

The Big Spring

leM yee p r e ^ ly  ^  w u  a friend who gave
tagleiM one alf to H e ta ^  aed fî gt aiiplene ride President 
^  hw there oettl the daegcr Lyndon B Johiuon Speaker 
h— P—6*4- _____  _ I John McCormeck. whom he met
— ---- - - -  - — — -  -  ■ — .¡two yeara ago hi Washington,

' also sent a telegram, and Gov,
,I John CoiuMliy, an associate of 
liConsroesman J, J. (Jake)
Pickle, another aon, also sent 
hb regnrds. i

"You are a marvel.“ tele-iTUnee and operated the Scurry 
graphed the President. ‘Insteed|p„_,„ Tim^
5  ¿ddlng years to your life, y o u '^ ^ T  
kem adding Ufa to your veers ’’ •'»pring He is a retired

Ita went on to racall vrhen he grocer realtor and former may-

HwaM

to* Morl̂ Mon«« _ _ 
%ntrri S»., SW S*r»iA.

mu WLr«VW«. <nt.. f* bhi
nessee.

J. B. PICKLE 
founded the Roscoe

MW m Bw
tuMorW>M - c<w'W m Ma tl n menmfv «M •< « MT TWr Or <reM «WMa WS >MNM W Wsw MM |I||S

C rin o ! t l  n  M r menni M # tT t.tl

TM er«« m «nmivMr
«rV ltlM  lo  IM  M t «T on <tßwt dw
M*<M» P  O m  orner
M M  crteN M  m  nw M n tr. :ne  an» 
•H t Itc e l novt m W IM M  n e rM i ANrWfNt Wr rteneneeTUn t t  eedW eu- 
sMMi * e  Mm pow ee

had invtted Mr. Ptckle and hb 
congreasnuui son for hmeh end 
dliiner el the White House and

having Mr. Pickle go with 
him by heneepter and Air Force
I to New York for a luncheon'KermR, will be here for the oc-

or, who founded tho Big Spring 
City Perk. Two daughters, Mn. 
Minor Harris of Durango, Cob., 
and Mrs. Jonethen Lenraetar.

engagement in April, casion, along with aeveral grand 
ehiliraa ud (our greebiraad- 
childm.Pickle. •  native ct Tm-

■Mi .W-NM t s : fSlMMMFmìnwi

CMSYlLIt Nfwsorr 114' 111.0' w ffUO
FORO 6AUXIE 900 119' tlOA' m WJ2 VM
CMEVnOtET IMPALA HI' U3J ' 213 W b VM
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Nobody comes close to Chrysler’s big-cir v a lu t-o r  its 
5-year/50,000-mile engine and drive train protection.

AUTHonaeo ouien é h  C H R Y S L E RMorose oowoMnon

Move up to Chrysler-the big car you can afford

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth *  600 E. Thiril S t

i - i
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WOMnON

Slaying Trial 
Widow Under 
Doctor's Care

Candace And Adopted Family
Mrs. Caadare Mossier, oa trial for the mar- 
der of her hasbaad, poees with her foar 
adopted chUdrea. Freni left are Eddie, U;

U:Daany, 14; Martha. IS; aad Chris, 
real UMther was kiled by their father, who 
is BOW hi mtaiti BMatal patient

Mossier Adopted Children 
Caught In 2nd Murder Case
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — What do learned that the four were to

four youngsters do when their 
real mother dies by gunfire and, 
only nine years later, they must 
stand with their adopted mother 
la the glaring spoillght of a 
murder trial?

If one of them is Martha Mos- 
Bler. IS, she has bad dreami, 
and she cries sometimes. But 
she bolds ber head high and 
loolu forward to a time when 
the nightmare will end and the 
will become a mother, too.

If one is Danny Mossier, 14, 
he discovers who are his real 
friends. And be faces the stares 
of some sod Mys, ‘Tm a Mos
sier and proud of it.**

ADOPTED CHILDREN
Martha and Danny and their 

brothers. Chris. U, and Eddie, 
11, are the adopted chUdrea of 
Jacques Mossier, the rich bank
er who was killed June SO, 1M4, 
In a Miami apartment.

Hieir blonde second mother, 
Candace Mossier, is on trial for 
her life, charged with his mur
der.

When the four slender, hand
some children walked into the 
apartment that night to find the 
body of Mossier pierced by SO 
stab wounds, they experienced 
for the second time the shock of 
a beloved parent's violent 
death.

In IM7, similar violence had 
exploded tai their home in Chlca- 
ip. when they were very young. 
Their father, Leonard Glenn, 
•hot their mother to death to 
free ber, be Hid, of evil spirtti 
and he killed their baby b ro t^ , 
Alexander.

become wards of the slate, he 
offhred to taka them. OUicrt 
also came forward, but only 
Mossier wanted them all.

Despite the shock and the 
crief of two family tragedies, 
Martha, Danny, Chris and Ed
die remain remarkably strong 
and well adjusted.

STILL SMILES 
Martha, a tall girl wtth strlk- 

looks and long dark 
that hangs to her ri 

ders. smiles as she talks of 
plight.

But her eyes mist when she 
says: “Seme people I thought 
were my friends treat me ipw 
like I was something from outer 
space. But they aren't real 
friends unless they stick wtth 
yon. We didn't do anything

When Mrs. Moesler came 
from her palatial Houston home 
to suad tiiaL she transferred 
the children to a private e^hool 
In Miami. But they failed to find 
the anonymity they had eought

Before they were recognised, 
Eddie said. “I made some new 
friends in Miami and everythteg 
«etned fine. But when they 
found out I was a Moesler. th n  
weren't my fliends any mat«.''

Danny, a member ef the Na 
tional Honor Society, had longed 
especially for privacy ''so 
coiild study." He wints to be a 
doctor. Because of his scholastic 
standing, he was allowed to skip 
a grade la the Miami school.

I didn't find the privacy,” be 
said, “but I don't let them 
bother me We’re stiU proud 
that we re MocMers."

in a career. "I Just want to get 
married," she said, “and be a 
mother." '

Did she leave a special boy 
blend back in Houston?

“WeU — not really."

MIAMI, Fte. (AP) -  Attor 
neys were rapidly running out 
of challenges ns the effort to 
pick a Jury for the MossIct 
der trial neared the end of Its 
necoad week.

Candace Mossier and her 
nephew, Metvia Lane Powers, 
retained only four challenges 
between them when the 10th day 
(rf the trial started today.

Mrs. Monler, accused of 
scheming with Powers to mur
der her wealthy huab 
Jacques, 01, suffered an attack 
of naigraine headaches and nau 
sea during Thursday momlng’a 
session.

Looking pale and drawn, she 
was taken to her downtown 
apartment and placed under a 
doctiw’s care.

Early la the morning of June 
10,1004, when Mossier was slain 
in n Miami apartment, his wlfo 
was in JackaoD Memorial Hos
pital being treated in Ibe emer
gency ward for a sbnilar attack.

The state d u u m  that while 
she was there me received a 
telephone call from Powers. She 
returned to the apartment later 
to find her husband’s body.

Circuit Judge George Schulx 
allowed the examination of 

oqiective Jurors to go on in 
rs. Mossler’s absence and by 

the day’s end, the attorneys had 
run th rm ^  IK candidates.

Percy Foreman, chief counsel 
for Powers ulio had challenged 
four women called up earlier, 
excused a fifth woman Thurs
day before she had given her 
name.

Drives Allies
Meet Cong Fire
SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam 

(A P )-lle  Viet Cong unlenahwl 
hanvy small-amia fire today na 
three AQied drives pushed dMp- 
sr into the Communist - held 
coastal plain. It appeared to be 
the bimest erupl 
slDce the end of the htnar New 
Year truce on Sunday night.

Helicopters of the U.S. 1st 
Cavnlify, Airmobile, Division 
came under intense fire a t they 

troops north of Bong 
Son, a town on Route 1, lying 

miles northeast of Saigon, 
from the battle area 

repeated aUrmisbes. 
casualties were reported yet. 

BAILS OUT
A U. S. Air Force fighter- 

bomber supporting the cavalry
men crashed because of engine 
faliure. The pilot bailed out and 
was picked up by helicopter.

Since o p e n i n g  Operath» 
Masher three days ago, the cav
alrymen have klUed 37 Viet 
Cong and taken six prisoners.

but today's action was the first 
major encounter with the guar- 
rlllas, a U. S. spokesman re
ported. The campaign took the 
flying Horsemen out of the Jun- 
gled central highlands into the 

of figfattig|rlce fidds overlooking the South 
Chinn Sea.

A related operation 20 miles

County Clubbers 
A t Fort Worth 
For Stock Show

Radiology Class 
Set A t Ackerly
A radiological defense course, 

one of several to be sponaored 
hi the Howard County area by 
the Big Spring-Howard County | 
Civil M ense Department, wiU 
be held for three weeks begin
ning Monday in the Sands High 
School science room.

Meetings will be held from 7 
to II p.m. each Monday and 
Thursday nights and are open 
to an interested persons 18 
years and older.

Howard County 4-H Cl u b  
members have entered nine 
steers in the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show, Herb Helbig, coun- 
^  farm agent, has announced 
'The nine steers and their young 
owners are already in Fort 
Worth. They went on to the big 
show from Abilene, where they 
exhibited earlier this week.

Mark Barr is showing threei 
steers at Fort Worth, Robl^i 
Haney, three, Delores Lankford, I 
three. j

Dixie Coleman wiU show three! 
lambs at Fort Worth.

to the south by South Korea’s 
Capital IRvlaion continued to 
s m ^  out insurgents a l o n g  
Route 1, the country’s maiu 
mutb-aouth highway whidi the 
Communists have long dmninat- 
ed. Korean officers repmled •• 
Viet Cong killed, 41 captured 
and 137 bunkers and caves 
blasted.

MORTAR HRE
The U.S. Army's 101st Air

borne Divlsioa, f o r m i n g  the 
third Allied spearhead, also < 
countered heavy Viet Cong rifle, 
automatic weapon and mortar 
fire as the paratroopers ad 
vanced north of Tuy Hoa, 340 
miles DOTtbeast ct Saigon.

South Korean marines and 
South Vietnamese troops Joined 
the Americans in the brisk ac
tion in Operation Van Buren. 
The shooting tapered off at noon 
but continued sporadically.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold ; 
Friday, January 28, 1966 3!/---

Did you know th a t...
Even If yon have 

your eyes examined
by an eyesiglit 
specialist other 

than one at T80 • ••
yoyr p re sc rip tio n  fo r  
glasses or contact lenaaa 
can still be filled  at Texat 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenaes and 
frames —  at reasonaMt  
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tillin g  your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
O wwult your tolMien. Slivclf 
«or Uw TSO e rn e . M W M t tm .

What Is

YOUR
Favorite Station?

Radio
1400KBYG

h r  the
Young At Heart

Assarlag a samre se
cure fhuBclal fatare 
fer year faaüly aad 
year self la a werthy 
goal aad eae that 
yea caa reach!

Opea a Savlagi Ac- 
ceaat at . , .

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS

411 AM 4-7443
Fcderaly iHare

Up Ta 110,100

POUCE ARRn-E 
Then Glenn, now an IlUnois 

mental patient, took his four 
surviving children on a w ild i^  
ride through a bUzzard. until his 
car stuck in a snowdiifl and 
police were able to close In for 
the rescue.

When J a c q u e s  Moesler

The other childrra are good 
students, too Eddie Is studying 
“to be a business man — IB» 

I'm good at mathematics."
Chris Intends to be a lawyer. 

"He's fascinated by the law," 
his brothers ny .

Only Martha has no interest

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
Vb *«**: S r T« i CMOM TrW n.1

Both vulnerablt. South deals. 
NORTH 

A ATS»
VeM 

OAST 
A A I T 432 

WEST EAST
4 ISS A R Q I I t
t ? A J 3 ^ 1 7
OK 10 I I I  O i « S  
A K J s  a q i i

SOUTH 
A J «
C7K q i S M S «3 
0 « S  
A  IS

The bkUiiig:
SMtk West Nertk Eest
3 ^  P e ii 4 9  Paee
Pate PeM 

Opening lead; Ten of A 
South took full edvantage of 

an unalert defense to eeivege 
a four heert contract that was 
. apparently destined to faQ.

An eight card suit provided 
South with a reasonabla ex
pectation of winning seven 
tricks, and he opened with a 
preemptive bid of three bearta. 
North bad three tricks and Us 
decision to raise his pertner 
was a valid choice despite Us 
void in hearts.

West o p e n e d  the leu of 
spades and the acc was played 
from dummy. The ace of clube 
was casAed, East following 
suit vritfa the five aad West 
with the six. A club was con
tinued on which East played 
the nine. South discarded the 
ja ^  of apadet and West was 
U with the Jack of duba.

Ha exited with the aine af 
spades and daclarer ruffed 
with the three ef haem. Ha 
played back lha king af hearta 
and West was in again, wkh 
the ace. TUa Uma be had ao 
safe rature, inaarauch as ha 
was out af tfadt*.
, If Weat raturnad a heart, ha 
would kwa Ua saoond trump 
trick. H be played tbs kh« of 
chibs, it would establish tha 
club suit for (be declarer. 
South ruffs In his hand, oafftaa 
tbs queen of beerts aiid than 
drives out the Jack of trumpa. 
Nordi's aca of diamonds pr»> 
Vidas an entry to tha cluba an 
wUch daclam discards tha 
queen of diamonds.

West actually choaa to ra- 
turn a diamond hi tha hope 
that East had tha quean. WbM 
the declarer turned up with 
that card, foe contest was 
over. South’s toaaes consisted 
of two heart tricks and one 
chib.

Both defenders had an op
portunity to foil the declarer's 
efforts. When the second chib 
is led from dummy, if East 
puts up the queen—insteed of 
following with foe nine—he can 
prevent South from ducking 
foe trick into foe West hand. 
Similarly, if Weat drops foe 
Jack of clubs under foe aco— 
retaining tha six, he will be ia 
positioB to underplay an tho 
noxt rouMl.

Observe that. If East obtains 
foa lead, a diamond sMfl by 
him establishes tha setting 
trick for tha defenders bafore 
the decUrar caa gat started.

ennanas
ALWAYS RRST OUAUTY ^

DAYS

VHSteGooib
LA S T  D A Y P R E-IN V EN TO R Y

ARANC
N ATION-W IDE
leag-Twariag eetfoa m iiHi

Small group of better merchandise that wa do not 
want in our inventory. This includea yard goods, 
remnants.

GIVE-A-W AY PRICED
Criia-Croa Textured

Bath Towels
Hand Towel . . .  S9c 
Washcloth . . . .  19c
Luxurtooily fringed, tadous cotton 
terry. Stock up now the Price ia 
Right!

While, twin 7T X IN" 
flat or Elaata-fR Saaforiardí 
bottom sheet.
FaH U"xlN" Fan or 
Elasta-fR bottom ..............

PNew eases 
4 r * x j r ......

PICK A PAIR OF 
PENNEY PILLOWS

P E N C A LE

fun 81” X IN ' fiat or 
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom

CHARGE

YEAR ROUND COMFORT

Thermal Blanket

7 rx 9 0 "

Buy Penney quality . . .  if you’ve never triad oaa 
here s your chance at savings! Sleep warm or cool! 
AU cotton, aylon bindings Machine washablB. UN- 
free! Lovely foshioo colon! Shop eerly theyH go 
UNI >̂1

? ' t



Dumping Ground
mtf Pari Sem», Mtaetirt Demo> 

tes bMR "varm-tnillBc" the 
lacar! far n m  time, 

deeects too mach 
"iTMd aad deccfiOiB ' that makes of 
Jht Bocen! "a da n y g  groond for 
tr«A. VTpe aad trtru  ^ 

fe ■ a a o r ty h n t that Jones has 
Ccrtaahr there is no 

of qperry 
I t  the Bonse of Bepresestatives the 

nenïy noathed approach is often slg> 
saM  a  tha maaner “Sep Blah (at 

of Sep Blabhermooth) is 
to address the House 

5x 1 toMoa. and to reMse and ex- 
and I s  reraaths aad tachide extran- 
ea« aarter** The imcritxral reader 
K k£  vch the unpressx» that the 
mraMacatnse fsts to ha feet and do- 
trers the matenal qtnaad in the Rec

ord. In actual fact be may not even 
be present, havtig persuaded a col- 
le a i^  to act for Mm The material
is not given eraOy. The copy is merely

■ c W ntfuntiahod to the Public Iter.
Jones sraota to ehminate tUa dafilo- 

ment of the record He wants the 
printed text of the Record to include 
only those words that were spoken on 
the floor. Tripe and tri -̂la, he armies, 
should be confined to the Appandix.

There wiO. naturally, be a alight 
delay. Even Jones is pessimistic, re
calling earlier ansocceeifnl attempts 
to clean up the Record, aad conclud
ing that he had “httk rtsson to be
l l ^  that I win be any more suceeao- 
ful today . .

Hm nioral hers is an old one; Crew 
not weary of well-dotag. Jc

Daddario Report
Congress is hocnwihig leithm. be- 

.alBiCy aad undersUadably ao. tmder 
'J» executive bnach's domiaatiou of 
aational scleneu poBcy-inaklag. And it 
may mcfve this yaur to ohUin a 
ruuager voice for the legMative 
b m in  in scientlflc pobcioB affectiag 
the com e of uoooonuc and social 
progrena. the Uiomphic Impact of 
rducational and iaidasmal expuaslon. 
and tbu \wry nature of politieal power 
itself.

This conclusion is implicit in the 
recant renoft, after a year's study, 
by the science research and develop
ment subcomnuttee of the House Cum- 
mittuu on Scisnoo and Aatronautlr« 
The report was prepared under the di
rection of subcommittee chairman 
Rm. Emiho Q Daddario. D-Tann '

The Daddano report, as it may be 
caDad. nuy mark a tnralag point in 
govumment-science relationships And 
It deserves thoughtful ronsiderauon 
both in Congress and l i admmistra- 
tm .

The foderal science budget now 
tops SIS bUlioa a year. It is havtag 
tremendous impact on the regioeai 
distributioa of economic dev-elopmant, 
on the structure and alms of the na
tion's educational tyaiam. and on that 
vague hot hardly meaningless con
re é  known as the American way of 
life

Federal aeience spending is scat- 
trrud over acores of government agan- 
cies. with the largaig outflow 
the Detxirtment of Defense. But the 
only federal agency esclnaively 
charged «1th natmal acience policy 
is tht .Natioaal Scmoos Foundation. 
The Daddario report would atari by 
draatically remodeling the (oundation. 
to H a stronger voice ta tha ad
ministration and a cIokt relaUaaahip 
to Congress

The Daddario report is potentially 
Imporum In pm en irg  a proper baf- 
ance of powers in government and in 
furthering America's acientific world 
ieadervhlp

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Beg Pardon, Would You Mind Repealing?
Some televWoa JouraaUm milwi  

OM flt to ta n  Guulk Purpia. Tht 
«erd JounaHm la and  heiu for waat 
of a prinlahlB

Othar day oa a p n g n n  eaOad 
“Faea tha Praae.** or **llaat tha 
N a t t a o r  **Phea tha N atta aad 
Maat tha Praao." ve « a n  wttM« to
a ___ ____ : _____ ,
•orne ta n a llita  aad tha haad of ona 
of tho Bower Johaaoa-baOt barato- 
crabe «hatani (piani et «habt).

ÏT WINT at toSows, as bast «a 
eaa luraanbor:

JoanuBal: Ifr. Wbeaia, «hat ara 
yoar piaaa la yoar aew )ob?

Mr. W.: WoU. rd rathor aot aa- 
m m  that )art ao«, bot I bava a 
aambor of projocta la mtad.

JoaraaHat: la than m  tn tb  to tho 
yoB havo eaOad tha dnarb

‘ ■ Isef"

moriva Ih# b a a a f^  '
Mr. W.: (aliar 10 aacooda sflence 

aad Imwaiatira brow-farrowing) Let 
ma n y  thia, that Fm sot qualified 
to eay. or bava an opiata oo this 

JoamalM: Ur. la it tn o  that tho 
which ri a part of yoar de
bas a record of

BMet a '•>Ty-bullt hedge podge 
W, WeD, let me n y  that I 

don’t n mamabar nytag anytaing Uka 
that, but that ri aot to contradict 
aayttiag or anyone or any newepe- 
per or any aewipeper reporter who 
may have misinterpreted what I did 
sav.

joanmlrit: What did yoa say?
Mr. W.: I said, *but that la not to 

contra. . . **
Jourualrit; No, no, I mean about

MB. W.: rd  rather not naewor that, 
bat riaco yoa nrit. Fd Uhe to say 
this, that this ri 000 of tho finest 
Idoaa, or vnmnm  ever derigned for 
Oar People, unprimaataboa and fl- 
aaliatta  aad redadt a t ta  aad re- 
riierprotaboe a n  at thri monaat coo- 
sidenbly ia proviag. howavw, that ri 
not to say, Iwwaver, that than has 
ban any raal asad (or, nh. iadeed, 
abam, that ri to oay, parhi^o.

JoanaUri; Boh?
Mr. W.; I laid. Impla . . .
Joarnalrit: Escasa ma. but «o have 

a comnMrdal aow. Ladris aad gen* 
trioMB, wa’n ba rlght back aftar this 
tmportaat maioaga. (break for ad 
aboat Bomathing now. aaw, aaw)

tha departmant.
Mr. w.: I don’t remember, but cer

tainly ooc that, although

'HE'S NEVER ALONE M AKING DECISIONS'

JOURNALOT: Excuao me. air. Do 
yoa have an opinta oo why, aince
Social Security ri supposedly an In
vestment by those wno receive It. 
they can’t go oa wortbag and riill

JOtmNALIfT: Mr. Whoeri, a rt yoa
enjoying your new position^

Mr. W.: Lot me say this, that while 
Fra enjeyins tremendously this fine 
opportunity . . .

JOURNALIST: P an ta  me. We've 
nm oat of time . . .  I'd like to 
thank you in' BEING here. In just 
a moment, ladies and genUemen. 
we’ll tell you about next week’s gaest. 
Mr. X. head of tho new. new, new 
department of Language ClarlficatioB 
and Implementation. But now, a mes
sage of Importaace. . . .

^TOM BARRY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fate O f 4-Year Term Bid In Doubt

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Where To Put The Budget Dollars

WASHINGTO.N (.\P) — Presl- and ouUxie witnesses who now Democrat la power Republicans
aw partkolarly opposed to thrihelped the cause of longer amendmaot and be ri preparing 

terma for. House members by to renew the bearings. leaiure
u rc ta  It 10 strongly.

A wtenmned backstage effort The awakened interest in the 
four-year term ario has caused ííí”i?,í*!íí. ^

ibers

WASHINGTON -  Stretching Presi
dent Lyndoo B. Johnaon's nibbff budg
et to cover urgeat demands at home 
as dafense spending goes above flO 
m U ta was an exercise caUng for all 

clet^itho skill of the Great Society’s engl-

to extend the present two-year - i , .  iimv fm. ^*f momben nra ovwy
teimv to four years was nejjing I“ ** ^  aasworI. ,w- u«..— \ored tt to look mors cloaeiv at ,

what ri at tukt. Soma aie bav- me lecimicai prooiem or aow
mg Mcood thoughts.

succes.s in the House without 
much interest being shown in it 
until Johaaon spoke out.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c
Bungling Soviet Bureaucracy

to deal with automatic raappor- 
tionment of the House after the 

They dool like Johnaon S pro- „.,<^11.1 rensu« everv IB vearc 
■IT rSTM Biace bt ptttgged posai that tht foor-yaar tefms ^

tht four-yaar rinn la his SUU of coincida wRh tha President s. (Taday's fotama by ATs Jaha 
the I'nioa address on Jan. 11, fearing loss of independence to Beckler sabstltotes for Si 
the issue has been caught in the the cxecuUva branch. With a Martaw.) 
giara of controvafiy and its fata ----------------------------------------------------------------------

Take as on 
miner ’item’ 
the fedwal 
to got a
Amalea 
face of the 
terns wMh

example a swmingly 
ta the vast sprawl of 

That ri tha nood 
of fresh water to 

g dtles in the 
the liver lyv 

dilation.

ia INS.” But hero, too, pollution ta a 
problem. The Passaic Water Ootn- 
mriata aopplria 14 dtria in tho iis- 
dustrril araa across from New York 
aad poOutta of the Passaic aad W b^ 
pany Riven alao| with tbe drouth 
and a very low flow 
troubri.

with the 
Indicate more

nrm m 1 
n l  b a M  
a aapply
’s rapidly growin 

> desxiUuig of I 
wholesale polh

WASHINGTON—TT» Soviet bareaa- 
cratic Buad. which could coacctvably 
tiigp r a poarible ao rta r war soma 
day, has revealed aa aaanpri of Ns
ccceotrlrtty In the handling of tbe 
case of Newromb Mott, aa Ammran 
toorril who ri airifid to have com- 
mittod saldde 00 a traia ta

YOUNG MOTT wanòered idn ia  thè 
‘‘ lireagían border Ust .September Ulto 
Rusata wlthooi a visa, «hich he 
ihought he dMtat aaed uiasnwch aa 
perseas of othrr naUonaliUev «ere 
not requtrrd to bave vLsaa to entar 
Rostas ui thtv area It it alleced ta 
Rosata that MoU waa a apy aad eoa* 
neciad artth tha Cantral IrteDlgeece 
Ageary Thta ta ahaard oa Na face 
Nobody «Ita any tatrlUoanra «rould 
rver aeod iole another country so a 
danprous mriirion -or any other kind 
e( arraad wtth naks amived — aa 
Amcrtcaa who didat bave a proper 

especlaily srtwn N ri ee easy 
of eiher BaUonal-

privUaged to do, Is to point the finger 
of blame squarely 00 the Soviet ba- 
reancracy.

The raceplive mind of tha Com- 
monlta Is bratawaahad tato beHevlng
that any form of ernetty may be em- 
pleyad against a s»called enemv. 
I'nfrirtmataly, this inhumane atti
tude ri even applied by Ruasiaa mili
tary rommandm wttb respect to their 
own troopa

is now ta doubt.
To win congressional approv- 

sL the proposed amendment 
must win passage ta both the 
Hou.se and Senate by at kata a 
two-thirds favorable vote — not 
jast a simple majority. Then 
three-fourths of the state legis
latures — n  — would have to

H a l  B o y l e

Silver Pastures O f Middle Age

THE CREATION lata year of ■ 
Water Resoorcoo Council haadod by 
tha iacretary of tho Interior was rac- 
ogntUoo that ptocemaal afferts by sap
an te  dtlea ri no ringar emugh. If a

THE WATER COUNCIL gives the 
highest acore to (Morula. In that 
Western empire a mooumenul project 
ri being burn to carry water from tha 
sorphu ta the Nartn to the South, 
which would bo a desert if tt were 
not for vast projects to carry water 
hondreds of mttaa. Sneoeaa wfll mean 
that for tha flrta tlmo ta maa’s his
tory tht tmparattves of watar have 
beao defied.

rapidly dwindling natural-reeource es- 
•enttal to life ta to

ntify rt for the propoaal to be- ^  ¿  gating popular, 
come law

It must be^-because more and

^ t .  n 
ringer

BIT THE 80\TET baraaucntk 
mmd. whether ta the civittaa or mili
tary category, la baakany regimented 
and unimaginative, aad theieta ties

to
ttko bvaig aoarby to uadartaka auch 
tasks.

BUT WH\T Is even more tneoro- 
prehODsIble ri the way the arrest and 
trial aore rarrled on by the Soviet 
authnrtttaa To sentence to It months 
of hard labor ta a pnaoa camp a 
taartat who mtatakenly assumed he 
could erosa aa tataraatkuial boundary, 
as paraoas from other coantnei were

the danger of a wrong dedston. Co-- 
tataly anybody with a knowledge of 
dlplcimacy would have hetatated to Im
pair Sovtet-American rolattano at this 
time by affirming sack aa incredible 
■eatance to Mott DoobUeas there are 
persons hi the Sovrit Foretaa Office 
who at anca taw the error M  were 
afraid to take nMoaores ui eorrect N 
Juta why the Soviet Premiar hhneelf. 
however, didn't racogaiae the potential 
ritau la a mystery. For there was am- 
Pri time to wvdgh caiefaOy the ef
fects of such aa unjust srntence

NOW THE blunder has been c«nv 
by the clumsy handliog of

NEW YORK (AP) —Middle taiave. because yoa realtai yoa
probably wooT have such a

For the first time, mall Is « be-because more aiw »«»riooe the rata
coming to Congress oo tho sub- are becoming mid-

much of N opposing the dJe-aged IT IS necessary to send flow-
terms Newspapers and as a matter of fact, lotne ^  hospiUlriod

magazines are taking edttorlal young folks ahow signs of being fnends that you open a charge 
stands Voters are di.v-usstag it. prematurely weary of the prob- «>th the florist

ALL THIS was much different 
last year when R ^  Frank
Chetf. D^Ky, w u quiatly, but ^  advantages of
effectively lining up support for
a four-year term constitutional b it  THFY are Interlopers 
amendment only thoiie who have put ta

By hta own count Chelf wrote the nereasary apprenticeship by easier to make conversation 
more than §.M# letters to his &34 actual living should be allowed with women wearing bifocal 
<t>Ueagiaes in the House and to dw«U ta the silver pastures of glasses. They seem to kava ao

bo conserved, thea 
not only fedaral-atate planntag bat a 
massive joint effort must coma YM 
the naw budgat providaa only a drib
let of money for mora river basta 
piswfitag coimntaaions and for ptanntag 
grants To tbe states.

This is ta tht (act of n record drouth 
ta tht Northeast whern ta the nrttan 
complex on tha Eastern seaboard at 
toast IS.m.OM peopta have been 
threatened or actnaOr affected by 
shortages of public water supply.

Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
Udall asks some lonc-rango qoetatens 
about the responslbfmy «  the feder* 
al govarameot ta tha acute water 

Should Uacri Sam be ta tbe
business of mOtag watar to the people 
of Passaic. N . ^  UdaD. who has ex-
ccUed ta thè donata of coniervation. 
mata trim hta salto to tho wtad that 
blows from tho Whlle House.

When yog read a goetap cot- 
nmn. you don't recognrie the 
names of eight of 10 of the peo
ple being gabbed about-^nd 
don’t raatty cart what happens 
to the other two.

At a patty yoa find It much

gutdeposls 
ire nuddto-

the Inquiry tato the drrumtaancct an
der wmeh Mott died

.Senate with argumant« in sup- middle age 
port of longer terms He talked Hire are some 
about K at every opportunity, You undoubtedly are 
got dmens to tntmdgce amend- aged If— 
ment.v You are too old to dance the

Working through his fellow frug and too young to get meJ- 
members of tht House Jodlcl- icare.
ary Committee he finally pres- Your appetite is great You 
sored Chairman Rmanoel Cell- are now able u> eat wNh relish 
er, D-N Y., an unyiekltag oppo- any kind of food put upon your

doct<

much mora conunoo sense.

t  a
the

B M I y  G r a h a m
Do yoa believe in leaching set 

ta oar ctawchea' I.S
Tea* If done wtthta the Blbltcal 

frimewurt WHv taMuU irx adneation 
be coaftned to the echool pUvground 
the back alley, aad the harba shop* 
Too often our children art a perverted 
verstaa of what acx w. aad tf the 
church aad parents don't start lalkiBK 
about tt ta a ooaat/urtive tray, our 
rhildraa will grt tha ‘gutter toterpre- 
tatlnn” of k  aad that woold be traglc

The Bible has a greet deal to u y  
about sex It also civea examptea of 
food man who failed because they 
vaed tt wroogly.

Je m  had a great deal to say about 
sex. fonilcatJon. marriaga, aad other 
phaaea of aex He recognlaed tt aa one 
<if the greetoet. gifts ever glvaB to 
men, and He also wramad against per
verting N and using N selfWily

The clnirrh is concerned stith moral 
and spiritual education, and 1 think 
that every ihurch could have claaaes 
taught by qualified people In which 
the mysten of life, and the .Scrip
tural stmiflraact of aex to taught 
Thia would do a great deal to debunk 
the popular, arrant concents of the 
life wee. would make for bettar clti- 
êna. and would certainly nirtail the 

demand for saladous Uterature
Taught from the Chrtslian standpoint 

vex la one of the moet beautiful things 
in life It can be a useful servant, or 
a brutal taakmaalar.

Why
Soviet n ard  able to prevent 
tragedv’ Plainly any n lm e r  
going aardahtp can m  W nert and do 
violence to himaelf But the Soviet 
bureenrrata wouhtal think such thlngv 
out that way.

The Incident undoubtedly will be di<̂- 
rusoed throughout the world at an 
example of boreaucraUc bungling

nent of the am^ndraeil. to hold 
haaiing^ Nearly M members 
appeared to ving the praises of 
longer terms, none in opposi 
tion

plate
bad I

which 
for you

tho or says ri

DURING THE day you cat
nap. but at night N ri impoaalbta

THE WORLD ri In a mess, but 
you araat sure tt ri worth the 
bother N would take to an- 
tcrambto N.

Half your working day ri 
spent doodling 00 trays you can 
iwsstbly retire ahead of tlma 
wtthout survlag.

Yon get more caotloni You

ep a couple of antacid piDs 
ore-

NEW YORK CITY b  the focus of 
the m vest coocara If there to to be 
soother long hot dry suminer. And 
hern tbara ta a taoficBCT, u  ta the la- 
reot subway strike and the wage aet- 
Ueraent. to put the blame oa the dty 
for failing to take the gtant steps 
iiaoeaaary to overeocie a shortage pro
jected far Into ta  aacertata future 

la contrast the Watar Ooondl ta a 
recaot backgroand analyris gives New 
Jersey high marks for watar manage- 
nwat that “propvty prevaatad a ma
jor disaster ta Northieia New Jersey

BUT THE QUESTION hop the laal 
tasoe u  does the approech to a 
el pure wato' for Amerlca'i cnias. 
River ratem s cover a half-domn 
slates. iWhaps a coordinated effort 
caa begin to ctoaa op the river. But 
the federal government moat act to 
atop peBotlon by taduatrtal waste 
floodhig tate streama ooce pure and 
•wtR-movtag.

As stata aad munictnal debt spirals 
faster taaa the federalat a pact far faster 

debt. WaMdatton's reeponsibUity Is 
correspondingTy greater But tha two- 
way stretch ta'tha budgta scarcely ro 
fleets tt.

IW.)

Ho I m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Dirksen's Name In History

ore-got alter-aattag cab- WASHINGTON -  Evaratt MclOnl
baor or brussels spmuts 

u  soroeoae gava you a free
-------  "riyDlrtsen, RepubUcaa senator aad

HfM.IONS OF RI SM4N1 were lost 
In WorVl War II due to bureaucratic 
mivtakev in handling military opers- 
Imnx Their famJliev haven't forgot
ten the hlunden of rommunrit bureau
cracy, and some day will exprevv 
themselves unequivocally about tt as 
thev- exemae thrtr cnnceiled will

( FT.I.FR i  OLLDNT find any
one who would testify against tt 
and he wa.v finally forced to 
move the amendment to the top 
of the committee calendar, 
ready for almost certain ap
proval at the start of this ses
sion. Then the Presidcot spoke 
out

feller has no lack of mambars

to sleep eight full houra at a rouadtiÿ tickat to Talii^ you'd 
stretch You tnvariabiy wakt up k D It. tna t'a

7clocJc goes 01 
It bothers yoar con.sctonee to 

look out the window and sne 
your wife shoveling snow. You 
even consiitar going out and 
helping her—but UiinT 
11

You talk to yourself as you

ta TaklU for yoa? 
You begin to believe that real 

estata Is tha only aafa tovest- 
ment—so you maka the down
payment oo a cemetery plot 

‘Thafs middle age WIÜ1 bene-
fits like these accnitag, yoa caa 

better of see why everybody'! trying to 
get into the act early-instead 
of watting hri turn.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e o l t h

Floor I^eader par excellence, will live 
a long time beyond hta meilal span— 
a subject that has been ta hri mind 
aad conversation for a nninber at 
years prior to hri recent TRh birth
day.

He b  already aMorod of tha immor
tality which extata ta aaacdote and Im- 
ttatioa. Men aad women who have 
hserd his matchteM sohloqoy and nit
ty ropertae. and who have seen hta 
h l^ y  ityiiaed mode of public address, 
wlD nevor forgat or cause to re
enact

this nrisrion. he wID be kaowa as long 
as tha nation last».

DIRKSEN HAS ario ratumad to bis 
purpoee of blocking repeal of the Taft* 
Hartley Act's Section 14-R, pemttting 
state rlgM-to-seork taws, ‘nwogh moid 
tnambers of Coogress are Democrats, 
most of them s ro ^  like to thwart tha 
Pratadent's promise to the labor boss* 
oe. If Dtrksen can block a repealer, 
aa he did last session by fUiboster, 
Section 14-B should stay on the books 
iadeftaltely, and Dtrtaen wrin be re
membered wtth gratitude for gener- 
attans to coma.

The Mott tacidant ri a symbol of 
how Soviet bareanrracy operates, and 
what rommonrit tyranny can mean.

'VM. N«* ¥•-« M«raM Trftwn*. I« )
Severe Athlete's Foot Needs A Doctor's Care

Bribe T ry
By JOSEPH a. MOLNER. M.D. pubUcity about It that people get 

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband aD .stln^ up and Insist on "do- 
ha.! athlete's foot, small blisters Ing something," like going on a 
and occaahmal bleeding—a very diet.

PRAGUE. Caarhoslovakia (AP) — 
fzerhoelovak authorities are tnveiU- 

the casa of a soccer referee 
suspected of havlag tried to 

bribe another referee.

gsting
who is

It seems that the referee. Stefan 
Krinikovic, offered tbe other man 
S.MO crowns (fM ) to nuka slot of 
mritakea during a second * league 
soccer match to that he, Krtxalkavle, 
would look better ta cmnpeilsan.

''KrlzaDunic retorted to brfbenr ta 
order to become a higher claas foot
ball referee." the Cmdioaiovtk news 
agency C.T K. uid.

bad case. What caa he ase to 
ralleva the burning and pain** 
We have tried aevcral Unds of 
remedlee-MRS. H K.O.

I know that some folks man
age to control mild cases wNh 
drug Btoro remedies — but re
member that athlete’s foot Is

For practical health purposes, 
it you eat properly so that you 
don't gain weight, you art nxual-

say Uiri wfl) be of great 
■nefit as I have recently had 

surgery for a malignancy, and 
the cancer cells cannot grow U 
I continue the carrot juke. I 
have not told my doctor tia t I 
am consuming this amount. Do

THE MAN from Ptkta (Ifi.) to an 
indlvldualrit, like Mark Twain, to be 
remembered tor how he kxiiked as 
well as for wrhat he seid. He ri a 
figure jost different enough to stand 
oat against hri time, like Bob Teft 
and Jack Garner, and to be remem-

but
Id by people who never knew Mm 
ariih mat they did. Aa long as he

has living friends, and aa long aa tag- 
aoda of colorful etlebrlttas anduie by 
word of mouth, Dtitaen srlD aurvlve.

THIS SESSION Dtrka« has brought 
op his third siege-breakttig bisbru- 
mott—an avowal to reverse tbe Su
preme Coort’a decisions of June. 1W2, 
and June. INS. which forbade the use 
of prayers ta the pobUc schools. If be 
can find a way to restore freedom of 
worship without vIolaUng the Qmstltu- 
tlon’s ban on "establlmed religion." 
Dttkaoi will rank as a latter-day 
Founding Father.

Thus we have what must be nniQue 
ta the natioaal annals—a man frankly 
bidding for Immortality, to the cheers 
of mluloiu who have no such hope for 
themselves.

ly automaUcally doing what
If carrotneeds to be done about 

cholcsten)]. If you are 
fat—reduce. If you are rea.son-

iit vour 
getting

AuMjf iiv MV ftf *tsyteg that wav
don’t get ta a dithaTover yoiiiseveral types of fungus. ()ulck 

est cures come from getting 
medicai advice, and In severe 
ctsea, tt ri foolish to try to treat 
tt vounelf. A proper diagnosis 
to bnportant. It may not be atb- 
Me’s foot. Consult your physl

get in a dimer over your 
cholestorol unless (and this does 
not often happen) your doctor 
pots you on a strict diet and 
DOES setseem concerned.

juke (or anything 
else known) could prevant can
cer rails from growing, we'd 
use It.

Chances are that this huge 
win start 

cast to your 
oversupply of 

carotin can bt attmlnatad. It’s 
also a waste of carrots. (And 
taform vour doctor, so he won’t 
be puzzled when this yellow cast

BUT NONE of this quite satisfies 
him. He thinks of a plaoe ta the 
history books, and h u  said so.

IDWHMW tr McNwifit SynOoWw Me )

vnances are uwi
amount of the juke 
adding a yellowUi ca 
skin before tbe over

■■Ullj IMW VONCt IIIUJVU Ml Ml/ H0 « msaxsin
card on the taMe in tbe hall of (hme, 
evea tf he h u  to batter down the 
door. He h u  three tastrumenta for so

Spare N est

Editorials and 
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spring (Tbkos) Harold, Fridoy« Jonuory 28, I960

Dear Dr. Motaer: Do onions, 
dan, or praforably a'dermafolo- hot peppers, cucumbers, ndrih- 
^  (akin spedaltat). es and celery have any real food appears.)

• • • value?—RH. .  • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex- Yes, some. They are low In Shingles can be a painful dri-

plata aboat cholesterol. Must one calories but furnish vitamtas and eaae! To rocolvo a copy of my 
stay on a strict diet? Our doctor minerals, u  weO as bulk, wMch booktat, "Tbe Facts Aboat Shtn-

Eva n  a chart of foods to follow contributes to good ellmlnatJon. gtas,” write to Dr. MolBor to
t be didat aeem concerned. * * * care of Tho Herald, sndoMBg a

—MR8. J.S. Dear Dr. Molner: I have been long, setf-addrassed. stamped ea-
Moderate elevation of choles- drinking two quarts of carrot v e i ^  and II coota In cota to 

terol osnally doesn't m e a n  juke a day for two months and cover cost of printing aad hu-
mach, bat there's been so much intend to conttnoe. Health food dltag.

TWO ARE eaillor models, aad one 
is Bsw. Dirfcsen is back In eetka aith 
his proposed Constitutional Amend- 
nwnt on ReapportlonnMnt, which 
would overturi a notorious Suprsmo 
Coart dedakm. Tbe ooort niled In 
JoM, 1N4, that both houses of aO 
state legWaturae must be apportiooed 
oa a pojMlatkm basis — tho strained 
doctrine of opt-rou-ona-vote. Diitsen 
asks only that the states be allowed 
to chooM on one boote of their leirila- 
turea, tf they so desire, along historic 
or pograpMc li

ROCKFORD, ID. (AP) -  When con
cern spread through tbe HaDstrom 
School that a poplar tree would get an 
u .  a reprieve w u granted to permit 
a robin and four bliio eggs to remain 
unmolestad.

(^ifldren and teachers breathed a 
ilgh of relief u  the stay of execu
tion w u  granted by the Board of 
Education officer.

Gerald Raasch, director of build
ings and grounds. Mid the tree 1s 
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Modest Knees
Two saasalts by tbe Fealaaa Slatcrt af Renw. 
presenled aaieag sprlag sad saaiHcr lasb- 
iaas la tbe ItaUaa capital taday, came wHb 

tor madetty — patches

revertag tbe kMcs. Tbe silt at Ml to af 
wbHe cettan wttb stiff valsares belted with 
Mack rHibM. Tbe salt at rtoM to to Mack aid 
white Itoea. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Wives Club Officers 
Host Hi-Bye Coffee

Capi. Sorensen Talks 
On Foreign Students
Tha foreign student tratoiag 

at Webb AFB was da- 
Capt. John J. Sc 

Uasdn offloer with tha m ist 
PTS during the ’Thunday toneb- 
aoB of the Altrusa Club.

Introduced by Mrs. Willard 
SolUvaa, community service 
chairman, the speaker said that 
U students from other countries 
a n  now being trained at the lo-

Council Has
Installation
Thursday

Board members of Um Off! 
cers Wives Chib were sponsors 
of the Hi and Bye Coffee held 
Tbundsy st !• s m. in the Offi
cers Open Mess at Webb AFB. 
An honored guest, welcomed to 
tbe base, was Mrs Chester J. 
Butcher, wife of the new wing 
commaDder.

Welcomes were abo extended 
to wives of students in Clsss 
M-E. and farewells said to those 
wboae husbands have completed 
their tralatag to G aa  M-E

The refreshment table was 
covered with s white doth, ac
cented with a green runner, and 

seed with pots of gold and 
chrysanthemums.

The women welcomed were 
Mrs. J. W. Jacobs, Mn. R L 
Rengelman, Mrs IL J. Moore, 
Mrs B D Walker. Mrs R G. 
Morgan. Mrs G. K. Haven, Mrs 
W. B. Baldwin. Mrs. D. D. Mott 
Mrs. D. C Coombes. Mrs. D. N. 
Frankie. Mix M J. CarrdL 
Mrs D. E. Zastrom, Mrs. G. 
M Brower. Mrs. M. K KnoU 
and Mrs J. E. Flash, all of 
Ctoat C7-D Others were Mrs. R. 
O. Rime. Mrs Richard Brasik. 
Mrs S. I. Hebberd. Mrs W. S. 
Bailey, Mrs J. E. Alsobrook 
and Mrs. R. G. Reiner, an 
brides who are new to the base

were requested to contact Mn 
Gary L. HeartslU. 'The knitting 
wUl begin Feb. 3 and will be 
held each Wedneeday; the aew-

a  starts March 7 and will be 
every Monday from 1 to 4 

pjB.; Uw furniture reflnlshing. 
beginning Feb. IS, wfll be bM 
Tareday eventogs from 7;SS to 
•:3I p.m. at McAdams Paint 
Store

Mn. Robert E. Perrin re
minded members that votunteers

are needed for Uie Family Serv 
ices program and asked Uut 
helpers can her at AM S-7177 
’Thoae wlUtog toT volunteer for 
work at the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital are asked to cafl Mn 
W. A ’Zambonie at AM MI7S or 
Mrs. CUffoed L GsUanger at 
AM S-Tia.

Centerplecea w e r e  won by 
Mn. Butcher, Mrs. R. L  Gar
dener and Mrs. Denny Scar- 
berough.

HINTS FROM HELOISE
graced
bronae Finicky Children Will 

Like This Eating Game
Dear Helotoe: \

We've found a sray to geUour 
small aon to drink bis dally 
quota of milk, without his rals- 

a fw !
large

couraiM
hlmlTTgthim) 
ja

New permanent party m em bers'^“  
are Mn Butcher and Mrs. Ml- P*“  
duel I*tdo

Farewells were said to thoM 
•oon lo leave the base They . ^  .
were Mn B L. McDaniel. Mrs 
F. D. Rhoads, Mn N. S. Ander
son. Mrs D D Hansen. Mn.
J. L. Strock. Mrs. G. W Niece.
Mrs B J. Auer. Mn W. M 
Bohr. Mrs O. C. Bruce. Mrs 
N. A. Sorensen. Mn. L. D. Rea.
Mrs. N. C. TrinUe. Mn G. W.
HaB. Mn R L. 1-arson. Mn 
R. C. Lord. Mn R J. OUver 
son. Mn W. J. Blebel. Mn. R 
W. Bawcum and Mn. W J Bel- 
den

Dates were given for educa
tional courses available to mem
bers of the chib. The ceramics 
class will begin Feb. 1, and 
those wishing to participate

He m an  eadir 
glassful for hlin-j  ̂f

MLonathe pitcher in do 
time—without my having to keep 
telling him to flaish t t  . . Jim’s 
Mom

• • •
Isn't psychotogy wonderful?. 

Heloise

Birthday
Observed

remove nQ remataiag mototve
and prevent rust Only takes 
about 10 seconds.

Now, put tbe washed pots and 
puts away before you sit down 
to vour meal, or let them drain 
while you eat

You win enjoy breaklag bread 
with your f a ^ y  more because 
the memtfrt part of your usual 
after-dtaaer cieuHip job to done

Hdotoe• • •
Dear Heloise!

I have discovered a wonderful 
sweater dryer.

I lay an old window screen 
across the backs of two chain, 
put a clean sheet on H, then 
shape tbe sweaters on it.

Since air can go np throngb 
tbe screen, the sweaters dry 
much faster than when laid on 

aoUd surface. . . Mn. L. C. 
Jamtson

Mn. J. D. Cole became presi
dent of the United Council of 
Church Women during ceremon
ies conducted by tbe Rev. Al 
Seddon Thursday morning at 
Wesley Methodist Ctonch.

Other offleen are Mn. Gary 
Sims, vice president; Mn. R. E. 
Hoover, treasurer; and Mn. W. 
B. Morria, aecietary. Chairmen 
installed were Mn. Shine Phil- 

“Churcb Woman” ; Mn. 
Wiley, May Fdlowship; 

Mn. Don Lester, World Com- 
mimity Day; Mn. Tom Barber, 
World Day of Prayer; and Mn. 
Joe Barbee, publications, with 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. as co- 
chairman.

Mn. Joe B. Johnson, retiring 
president, presided and gave tbe 
devotion She annoanced that 
the volunteer council for the 
state boepltal was to meet 
Thursday evening.

The World Day of Prayer will 
be held Feb. is at the First 
Presbyterian Church, aad tbe 
state meetiM of the United 
Council of Omrch Women of 
Texas wlU be Ftob. 1 to Anstln 

The group’s next local meet 
tog will be Feb. 18 at l;N  a m 
in Kentwood Methodist Church.

Gardeners Begin 
Flower Creations 
For Hospitals
Plans to make artificial flow

er arrangemenu were approved 
at the Wedneeday morning meet
ing of tbe Council of Bto Spring 
Garden Clubs Tbe memben met 
at tbe home of Mn. Harold BeD. 
2412 AUeodate, with Mn. D. 8. 
Riley prexldtog.

The permanent amagemantt 
will bo made by tha partlcipnt- 
tog clubs and donated to tho 
wards at the Votoraas Admto- 
Istntlon HospItnL 

The conadl also chose to spon
sor the decoratioa of tho amfihi- 
theater at the dty park for flw 
Easter moratag ssrvkss.

Mn. O. S. Womsek. project 
chainnan, reported the work be
ing done m  tho li adeceplm  of 
the Young Men’s Chdettoa Aeeo- 
elation. She also asked that tboso 
who had traea, tombs or plants 
to be donated to caO ber at AM 
4^m : The iMtotioni «mW» 
used at the YMCA, the sUte 
hospital, or Howard Coonty Be- 
hablliution Center.

Tbe next meetlnr wlD be FOb 
23 at the home or Mn. W. D 
CaMwcD

Cosmetics Firm 
Holds Seminar
A district manager’s training 

seminar, condocted by Studio 
Girl Cosmetkx, is continuing 
today at Holiday Iim The two- 
day session Is belu  directed by 
Jom Beeson of Chicago, field 
tales manager, and Mn. M. E 
Peoples. Bk Spring, regkmal 
manager, nghteen attended 
Tbnrsday wben eight district 
managen were appointed. Nine 
cities were represented.

cal base. Ho said a two-fold pur- 
psio is involved with their stay 
bere; llrat, they receive teciim- 
cal tralatag; and aocond, they 
learii jowtohlnt of the Ameri
can way of Ufa.

CapL Sorensen said tbe traln- 
» come from many different 

couatrtoi and many have pre- 
coocelved kleaa about the Unit
ed Stataa. He rtieased tbe im- 

of aid aad undentand- 
tran  t h e  communities, 

these students are sta- 
Uoned, to order for them to 
properly understand life to 
America. By ao doing. dUzens 
can help create a tool to further 
1̂  foreign relntkos when 
theae young men return to their 
hMntonnda. A question and an- 

perlod followed Capt. Sor- 
enaen's taft.

Twenty «eight attended with 
Mrs. M. 8. Knowles presiding.

Sew-Chatter 
Club Starts 
Quilt Work
Plans to make a piecework 

It tor a needy tsndly were 
at the Wodneaday aft

ernoon metotaa of the Sew 'and 
Chatter Club. The members met 
at tbe home of Mrs. C. M. Weav
er, 1515 Eleventh Place. Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson was cohost- 
eas.

Mrs. Rnby Martin presided, 
and a btitbday cake was present
ed to Mn. M. A. Cook.

The members agreed to make 
ditty bags to be donated to the 
Red Cross and included to pack
ages to sddiers ofverseas.

A salad piato luncheon w u 
served from a poUabed table 
centered with a bouquet of yel
low and peach cokmd carna
tions and chrysanthemums.

Tbe next meeting will be Feb 
12 at the borne Mrs. C. L. 
Rowe.
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Making Home 
McCamey*

AT ELKS LODGE

DOES Plan Buffet For 
District Officers' Tour

The BPO Does were remind- tertalning the district deputy,

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mltchen 
a n  making their home in Mc- 
Camey following their marriage 
Jan. 1 in tbe Immanuel Lutheran 
Church at Rankin. Tbe Rev 
Clair Wiederhoft, pastor of St 
Paul Lutheran Church to Big 
Spring, (rffletoted for the cere
mony.

Mrs. Mitchell la the former 
Misa Dorothy M c^um , daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. D. D. Me 
Collum of McCamey, and Mitch
ell is the son of Mrs. Guy 
MitcheU, 504 Young.

Mrs. Carl Baden, organist, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic preceding tbe ceremony and 
John Sclineiw sang “0  Perfect 
Love.”

'The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white knit 
suit ornately beaded at the neck
line. Her veil a t  Ulnalon was at
tached to a velvet headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white glamelllas surrounded by 
lily of tbe valley.

Miss Terry Bingham of Me

ed of tbe Saturday evening 
Monte Carlo party when they 
met at 8 p.m. Wednesday to tbe 
Elks Hafl. Tbe party wiO be 
for all Elks, Does and tbelr 
guests.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams pce- 
sided as plans were announced 
for tbe Does to anlat with eo-

Winners Named 
For Bridge Play
Results have been announced 

for two duplicate bridge games 
this week. At tbe Big spring 
Country Chib Wednesday aftM*- 
noon, winners were Mrs. Brno 
Wasson and Mrs. E. 0. Elling
ton. first; Mrs. J. J. Havens and 
Mrs. Ray McMaben, second; 
and Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs 
Harden Griffith, third. Four and 
a half tablet were to play.

Mn. John Stone and Capt. Ron

McMahan aad Mrs. D. A. Bra
id , aecond; Mr. aad Mrs. Jot 

third; and Mrs. Wasson 
and Gotofo D. Pfhs tied for 
tonrifc aad fifth with Dr. Jack 
Tyaoa aad Dr. Jim BoberU.

Warren CUnger, and the vice 
president, Chariet Eliiot, both of 
Midland, when they are here 
this weekend. Sunday the Does 
wUl serve a buffet at the 
lodge with Mn. A. D. Jenkins 
and Mn. Glen Gale as chair
men.

Reports tacluded Mn. Gale, 
entertainmeift; Mn. Willlama, 
sick visits; and Mn. 0. L. 
Grandataff, finance and chari
ties.

Mn. L  D. Jenkins explained 
the new trading stamp project 
to supply another set of stalnlen 
steel flatware for the lodge

M O D  COFFEE 
IS SATURDAY

The Scenic and Cactui 
chapters of the American 
Boaoieas Women’s Aaaoda- 
tlon will sponsor a March of 
Dimes benefit coffee Sator- 
day morning frtMn f  to 11 
a m. to tbs boms of Mn. 
A. C. Moore, 1107 Main. Tbe 
public to hreiied and aP 
buakism women are urged to 
atop by during their coffee 
break.

Carney was maid of honor, aod 
Dick EUto of Big Sprtog was 
best man. Billy O a r y ^  Mc
Camey aad Terry McDaniel of 
Big Spring served u  nshen.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held to tbe fellow
ship haO with Mr. and Mn. Mc
Collum as hosts. Mias Candy 
Spic«r and Misa Lida Carter as
sisted to the reception. The 
bride’s table was centered with 
the traditional three-tiered wed
ding cake, topped wttb a minia
ture bride and groom, and can
dles to crystal bolden with white 
wedding bells. Silver, blue and 
white, the bride’s ch«Kn colon, 
were used to decorations.

Guests attended from Mason, 
Big Sprtog, Midland. Odessa. 
Monahans. Rankin and McCani- 
ey. The groom is employed by 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company to McCamey.

Webb LGA 
Sets Slate
Mn. Gerald Meehan was 

elected president of the Ladies 
Golf Association at Webb AFB 

ten 28 of the memben metj] 
Tuesday for a brunch at the 
ctabboim.

Serving with Mn. Meehan 
are Mn. Joseph H. Sherwood, 
vice president; Mn. Larry L. 
Ledbetter, secretary; aad Mn. 
R. E. Harry, treasurer. Mn. 
H. L. Klmsey if pubUetty ^ a to  

•a.
FoUowtag the brunch, an In

door, hazudous putting contest 
was held. Tbe wtanen were 
Mn. C. R. Hallara, first flight; 
Mn. Sherwood, second flight; 
and Mn. Erik Vettergren, toiitl 
flight

Dr. Chraiw

CHIROPRACTOR
UM Scmt;

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR 

e*n tasvica
NMTMWeST COSMOS OS SITS 

TMOATsn ST «■ StAM

What la

YOUR
Favorito StatlonT

KBYG Radio
1400

co^ V a n io n

By
’ F H O R r X K T T B lS r

DOOhlAlN 
BM SPfMNaTKXAt

DlUVERY AT NO
ß O ü X ß ^

EXTRA CHARGE

Dear Heloise;
I’vt discovered a great use 

for leftover permanent wave end

E ire heady for blotting 
and leave ao Unt as tls- 
do . .  . Young Girt

A furpri.se birthday party for 
Mn Richard Mitchell, worthy 
matron, was the highlight of 
the Thursday evening meeting of 
the Unra B Hart (^apter, Or
der of the Eastern Star.

The 24 attending met at the 
Masonic Hall, and hostesses 
were Mn. John Puckett, Mn. 
G. H. Briden, Mn. Ray Eckler 
and Mn. Lloyd Duncan.

Tbe salad supper was served 
from a table covered wttb a 
white lace doth and centered 
with I  frosted white cake hav
ing blue confection flowera.

Mn. MltcheD precided durtna 
the businese session, end she end 
Rtchard Mltcbefl, worthy pe- 
tron. reported on the weekend 
Midland school of tostructhm.

Mn Delbert Burchett preeent 
ed tbe program, ‘The Leaeon of 
Electra.**

’The eltar w u  draped to mem
ory of Judge M. A. ChUden, a 
pest grand patron of tbe grand 
chapter of Texu.

It w u  announced that the 
Feb. 18 meeting win be muter 
muon night at the Muonic HaB 
a tl> .u .

Deer Heloise 
We bad a new countertop 

lastalled to our ktteben 
We took a leftover piece to e 

cabinet maker who p v e  tt aome 
support, put u  edging around 
it, and attached four lags whkh 
we painted red 

We purebaeed two small chain 
to go with tbe table, end have

marvelous play table for our 
grandsona. . . M. Sn^th

Dear FoBu:
Here’s a little hint I would 

like to pan along to those who 
cook:

As soon u  you empty the wits 
the vegetables were cooked in, 
and the skiUet the steak and 
gravy were made In 

WUte theu cooking utmtsils 
are atffl warm, add a tew globe 
of detergent. Ilien get out that 
vegetable brush (which dow the 

ter you — and you won’t 
have to put ynur pretty hands 
In hot diAwater — aO yon touch 
is the handle), scrub and rinse 
ttwu pota toider the hot watu 
faucet.

Dry the pots and MdDat with 
paper upklns. (I buy the 

onu for this )eb. I 
upkhM becaun r s  

to grab one off the top of 
tha s t a ^  instead of tottM 
off I paper towel from tbe roll 

«ifcekflltolsM M M fliM lM  
drylag turn it t n l u R  uOwlf, 
end toy It over a war

the ilove. Ttos wB

Dear Heloise;
Using white thread, I have 

embrnidered numeral.  ̂ showing 
the size of the cloth on the nn- 
dmside of a corner of each of 
my kmg, eeldom-used taUe- 
ctoths.

An embroiderNl ’i ” means 
the doth fits when one leaf Is 
In the table.

n ” fits when two leaves are 
added, and “in ” fits the table 
wben an three leaves must be 
used.

Surely prevents aD that ■»- 
foMtng and re-fokUng to And 
the rtoht length tablecloth. . .
Mrs. James Moore • • •
Dear Heloise:

Instead of letting rubber 
bands accumulate in corners of 
drawers, etc.. I slip them around 
the middle of an empty alumi
num foil roD. and hang it on a 
handy nail . .  Mrs. H. 0. Weagelto • •

(Write Heloise in care of the
Spring Herald.)

Newcomers Win 
Bridge Prizes
Priau went to Mrs. Gartoad 

Armstrong. Mn. Mike Craddock 
Mrs. Walter Korsep whn 

the Newcomers Gnb monitog 
hrtdfe grow met Wedneeday to 
the Flame Room of Ptaaeor floil> 
wal O u  Company. 

Refreshments were served hy| 
a  hostesses, Mrs. Jam u Oif-

r and Mrs. Korsep, tad Mn.
Caslentoa w u wekomsd Ml 

a guest. The next mecftbig will 
be for tbe couple’s bridge _
Feb. 4 la the rtome Boom.

"Tlito Stontofiont"
Taalgbt et

“The Castle’’
UI7K. ird

b SHwiRO M t a BM> ttmtMitay. 
M M feto* tat. A tritüly cafl to 
tfca WUetaii Waeaa Haatw* Mh 

af gfb aaO hatsM

Wèloomé

AM MMO

T H A rS  W H A T PEOPLE 

W HEN YOU USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
. . . They rush right to your door with cu b  in hand for the worthwhile 
items yoa*ra ao amart to sell with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 

claaaified Ads.

Don’t  keep the bouaebold goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don’t  use any more. Place a Classified Ad and have extra 
cMh instead. It's easy and Inexpensive. Just make a Uat and dial AM 8-7SS1 
for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/Une ad costa only flO< 
on the special 6 day rate. Don’t wait — do it today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

E R A L D
C U S S IFIED

Ct

á
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In Vietnam Fighting
GOD IS 
REDEEMER

The United States should not 
bomb North Viet Nam and It 
should avoid further escalatioo 
of the Viet Nam war. so this 
country can convince the world 
that it really desires an end to 
the hostilities and a poliUcai 
settkment of the issues.

BREAKING A RECORD 
Audi« Lee (left) end Bill Myers

Baptist Temple 
Really Breaks 'Em
On the coldest day of theiPeople‘8 Department 

vear Jan 23. with the tempera-1 Each lime the record attend-
ture at four degrees and thejance has been broken, a phono-

' graph record has been brokenground covered with snow and 
ice Baptist Temple broke its 
all time attendance record 

Thu was the third successive

s>'mbolicaUy in the services 
When 125 was reached, the rec
ord wa.s broken over the paa-

So says a naUoaai Methodist 
magazine. “World Outlook.” in 
an editorial in its January is
sue. It (circulation 190.009) is 
the missionary magazine of The 
Methodist Church, published by 
the Methodist Boartl of Missions, 
which has headquarters at the 
Interchurch Center in New York 
Ctty. The editor is Arthur J. 
Moore Jr., lay Journalist and 
theologian, who wrote the edito
rial.

In an editorial entitled “The 
War Nobody Wanta,” he deals 
in some detail with the complex
ities'of the Viet Nam war. It 
warns that though America's an
nounced aim in aiding the South 
Vietnamese was to make pos
sible a free political settlement, 
the deepening American mili
tary invoivement Is transform
ing the conflict from a civil war 
between North and South Viet 
Nam to a “full-scale war be
tween the United States and 
North V'let Nam.”

Such a transformation, the 
magazlDe assets, is just what 
the Chinese Communists warn.

Sunday for the record to be tor's head When 154 was 
broken in Training Union withireached, a record was broken
154 176. and 177 reflectively lover the Tramuig Union direc- 

irshfp atten

and the U.S. is playing right into 
of toelr pr

Sunday evening worship attend-ltor, Audie law's head When 176 
ance was as large or larger|was reached, a record was bro- 
than Sunday morning iken over the education direc-

Record attendance was also tor's bead. Bill Myers, 
established in the Young Peo- A new goal for 200 hat been. new m
pie's Department and Uw Mar-|establ»hed Training I'nioo is a

im in Christian servicelied Young People’s Depart- 
‘ oo! Mrs 

iiperl
of the Young People's Depart

for all âges It meets at 6 p.m. 
Harley Henry is superintendent [on Sunday nights at Baptist
ment of the Sunday school

ment, and Clyde Bryan Is super
intendent of the Mamed Young

Missionary
On Program

The eveniim worship 
begins at 7:1^

Temi
service begins at 7:l5i and they 
feature a continuing series of 
sermons on the Book of Reveta
tioo by the pa.stor, the Revpa.sl
James A. Puckett 

Baptist Temple is located at 
Eleventh Place and Goliad, near 
the high school auditorium.

the hands of their propaganda 
Hitting hard on this point, the 
edttorinl ssys:

"It is difncult to say at what 
point the buildup of Amertcan 
troops m Viet Nam crossed a 
mythical line and turned this 
from a Vietnamese into an 
American war. Whatever the 
point wai. it should be celebrat
ed by the Chinese CommunisU 
las a day of feasting. For years, 
lit has been the aim of Conunu- 
inlst jwopaganda to picture the 
'United states as an aggressive 
jpower bent oo subjugating and 
destroying the small, underde
veloped nations ot this svortd 
Now, we can be made to fit this 
caricature, and the fact that the 
reality is a good deal more com-

iHeated is aot much help to ns 
:very photograph of American

planes napaiming a VletBameaa 
village is money In the Commu
nist politksl bank.”

Moore, however, is not blind 
to the difficulty of Am«ica 
chsnging its poU^ at this point 
in the war, nor ooes it suggest 
that Nwth Viet Nam wants 
peace. Moreover, the magazine 
recognizes the gitmlng emotion
al Involveinent of America in 
the war and the reasons for this. 
The editorial says;

“It srouM be foolish to say 
there is an easy way out of this 
bloody situation. The North Viet
namese do not seem to wrant oe- 
goatkms at this time.

'‘Already, there are disqutet- 
Ing signs of s  war psychology in 
tbeTnlted States. According to 
the Louis Harris poll, one-tnlnl 
of the American people now 
believe that denwnstntioBs 
against our polkv in Viet Nam 

ould not be allowed. The ad
ministration is talktng of cut
ting funds for the much-herald
ed ‘great society’ to further 
what appears to b e ^  another 
miUtarv escalation. Emotionally, 
this public mood is understand
able. When relatives and friends 
are dying in a war, it is hsrd 
to think of much else. It Is par
ticularly hard to think about 
whether they should be fighting 
there in the first place.”

Wfhile calling for a change in 
American policy in Viet Nnm. 
the magazine also has crttiral 
words for opponents of U.S. pol
icy, saying: “rriticism has be
come Identlfled with two groups. 
First, there is s  small group of 
leftists who reject American so

ciety cmnpletely and are there- 
fdra outside the mainstream of 
political debate. Secondly, thers 
are the pacifists who (with an 
due respect) often slide over the 
very real questloBs of the use of 
poww. Both of these tend to an 
attltode of moral superkolty 
whidi only serves to antagonise 
the bulk of public oidnlon.”

Concluding with an appeal for 
cessation m  the bomUng of 
North Viet Nam and for no fur
ther American eecalatlon, he 
says: ”Wt must coovince the 
world that our main goal is sn 
end to this war and shift the 
burden of continuing it onto the 
North Vietnamese. We do not 
say this litftUy.

T h rtG ed iith e______
li the nhleet i t  the Inter- 
ntlanni Snnday Scheel lee- 
sen 1er Snnday.

Scrfplam rendhHEi hwhhie 
Dent. r:l-U; isnlah «:14: 
KsnuHM t:ll-SI; Enhetinns 
1:9-11; Mbmwa 10:11-11: 
and I tv . 1:1-14.

As It denis wllh ChrMlan 
redenipttM, t h t  readings 
are taken frani the New 
Testament. Pntfs tUnkh« 
Is refleeted thrsni^nt this 
lessen, as he was Interrnted 
In the náempOm ef men 
tkrengh the sacrifice sn the

Warship Sendee 
SUNDAY 

Snday Scheel 
10 A.M.

Mentag Scrvlee 
U:H Ê.m. 

Evening Sendee 
7 pjn.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Cenhema, Texas Herbert Leve, Mhüster

And nB mea bave reaetei 
threngh thè ages te thè same 
respeaan Pam recelved. H e 
effer In explahwd M thè 
Sci'lptnrn fSr thè teanan, ss 
wen as thè meais te eb- 
um  R.

W« Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All

Sendees At

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
no 11th Piece

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pester
WtW AJW. 
n :«  AJW.

0««r KNSAb W t Oa  T *« r O M
f:m VJA.

THIS WEEK’S THOUG^FROVOOl: 
“Until a man has feud semethhig hi hhnaeH that
tanprevemeet, I figure he’s eet qaaUftod te 
fsalU hi ethers.”

“A Going Church For A Coming Lord”

efj'Com* U t  Ut Rtoton Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worahip ...........  S;00 A.M.
Bible CUsses ............................  t:W A.M.
Morning Worship ...................... 10:00 A.M,
Evening Worship 7.00 P.M,
Wednesdav Bvering Worritlp .. 7:90 P.M.

C H U R C H  OF

Jé

C H R IS T
1401 MaM

l:M  PM. taasn r
P ertv S. Cel MÉdilv

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Lancaster At Sad 

Seethem BaptlM 
Clyde H. Campbell, Pastor

Su d sy Scheel ................. 1:41 A.M
lOsrsIdp 11,00 AJL
Tratolng Uatoe........................... 1:00 P.H.
iOsrskIp 7,00 PJE,
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:11 PJL

■a WeW.

Tbc Rev Lennart Blomquist, 
a Swedish ktethodtst mLssionarv 
¡wrung in Rhodesia. Africa, will 
.spi-Ak at a community wide 
meeting Feb I. at the Uokin- 
do City Junior High .school Audi- 
tonum He will kpeak on “Rho- 
drtU. Past, rreaent and F'u- 
ture ’’ ¡sponsored bv the Colora
do (Tty Chamber of Commerre'a 
committee on rultural ariMtles

CHURCH CALENDAR

Airport Dedicates 
Remodeled Plant

NEW  TO B IG  S P R IN G ?
Visit with US first!

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY

BIBLE CLASSES ................................................  10 a m.
WOR.SH1P SEB51CE ........................ 11 a.aL A I pm.

JTEDNESDAT 
BIBLE CLASSES 

7:90 P.M.
DAVID TARBBT, Minister

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th end Gelled 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
B A.M. eed 10:11 A.M.

Rev Rlomqui.  ̂ wa.v bom
Airport Baptiid Church wel-1 

comes Rig .*«pnngers to the ded-
I’ssferas .Sweden, and received icatlon «ir Its newly rrnmdeledjLakw'LW

CHURCH OP G(»D 
e m r  cmuw cm  op o o o - t im  aIf-M LMttrBi» ^ tftofrcH rHoirOB

I I
ooo>r^

SOtof Iwr CVUt '
, . . and redecorated auditorium TheUjJ^oüJ*»

hit vhoolim 111 SHTClni Bnd thi ^htirHi hJIR rwnodBlfHl IhB unte* * * * B"*.
United .Mates EPISCOPAL
at the Swedish Industnal Col- lÜTf: *.!" P*'"’' car tr mApyy  te.icoe e i-n ,  mv

and Scandinavian Union ^  .femSw**: laTT**»*
Thê ihMti«al Seminary He also The Rev Bill) Rudd, pastor 
received sorcial agncultural of Airport's mother church.i i.irmr.KAis
training at Texa» TechnoiogK-al 
CeUege. lAibbock He and Us 
family are on furlough for a 
vear and are miduig in Big 
Jiprng

Rev RIomquM. for the past 
ftve years, has been in charge

Airport's 
I FourthEast Fourth Baptust,

■each the dadicatinn dartag tht 
11 a m. servlee Sunday. The 

1 wlB be weved at the 
church for memberv and vlsl- 
¡ton

The church wfl] have opu

,  , ,  T A iH ir r  U fT M tK A M -T lw  •»«  Oo>v 
I  I I  a t* KamMg. M »jm , -T k * O t«rck « id  in MiMMtl -

MKTHrilMST
e iA tr  le iT H O O itT  cM U AO i — tw*  iM r  e«t̂  »■•■*. Orné u  n* wnôÉTi 4 a  pm, dm WnêM Aveav. If UMr 
KXMTMOOO «ITM O O U T _  Tk* ■«« SaMfi t1 ajk,giritNn r a«.,

C krn fn a  — iV e i
NAZARBIIof 72 pubbe ¡ichools with about house for vlsttors, at the cherrh 

5.000 students, one high school, and at the pan o u fs  during the
and one Higiier Teacher Tratn afteraoM njii w ow« ; > - c i W l
mg C o ll^  HewM alsorhargfd PHKSBYTICtlAN
with the responsibility of over "T nesr ekesarrmt
seeuig the work of a hospnaLj'n ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEW CHURCH HOME AT 705 WEST kCARCY DRI\TÎ

9.45 A M 
11.00 Æ M .

Sunday School 
Worship Service

ROBERT r. 
POLK 
Pastor

6 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 PJi., Worship Service

Morning Worship On TV ~  KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

JKW1KH
rc M e v e  im m l  -  i«rvtc«« at ? v  p.m.. fripmf m Pm etagar liiiMina

LATTER DAY SAINTS
t  O WaWeet la m .  prmfSoeP maal

The church. Sunday night __JZZL- riesT earsarrmtAN-or t_____  It am., •min Ckfneawa Cifc
(S t beds) and 10 cUnIcs He has;*“_ ".7”'” ' ' H ^ b"AfiTcWApS.
also been responsible for a w*oYetTAkT — «www
mufilty Development program o*>* '̂* ^
that has become of great im->"PP" 1* _
portance for the future of the The pastor. Ronnie K Row- m . sSL*» - pjp.
people of Rhodesu. tick, invited all interested per-j*'”**̂  e*»

In addttHwi to the supervisory dedication and open
work of rhurrhes and vhools
Rev RIomquLst has been in a ASSFMBI.V W  GOD ,  „ wanac* iam.p,:«
pontmn to observe the current ha^m iw T eiiiw at
events of Rhodesia In ad^tion » -a... -w*«« T ? Iw * aa
to being a mi.ssionary. he lv B4P71ST --tw» ■«> Pimeii n ^
a political analyst He has been aAerisT Temeti-Tka ••• jammlySTS?'.*’̂ ' ’' '  ■
IB touch with government om ; V » m , J ï i  "S
dais as well as the rural and,"** rak>i Numaar vmmft- 
ctty dwellers In his talk here.jc^llUSr“ .  *

OB Rhodesia iPom. n am oatwnm. )t
,Tkar> S o rrlfK t ; 1 a m . ' Tka M aiara-

There is no admi.s.sion charge . . . . . . . .
and the meeting is open to the b<ht auwi n a m . mm tmn caa* 
communitv.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

III Praimr
One Half Black Off SO Near Wchb APB

SUNDAY
Sanday Sehael 0:4S A.M,
WersUp.......................................................... 1 |;M a m.
TTstotog Uaton ............................................ • . «  P M.
Evan âg Warshlp 7.00 PJL

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Mcettog ............................................. 7:M P.M.

rraUiag Warm-Hearted Mlmtonartes Pm Berne Aad Ahriai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

3
You Am Cordially Invitnd 

To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwell Lane 

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9K)0 |

Servicot: Sunday, 10:30 A JA , 7:00 PAL 
WEDNESDAY. 7:«  P.M.

Per Pmtbrr lafermattoe. Ceamet A 0. SaHIh. AM 9JIO 
Yeaag. AM 4dNI Raaial Martoa. AM 4

Tka 6rwm

Wesley Methodist 
To Host Pastors

7 pmI gtypti WOiOPewiLLie» MfMoeiAi SAeTiiT—Tk* 
am  Oam Vaa<kre. U a m , "Tka Can- 

SmiwK '; 4 «S p m , ' Tka Na«

COVI eoe eeeTUT—Tka ea* avrà« Orana. Il am. ’ Faiiaw 44a"; ¡ « am., Tk. Vupaar a* Ovr Lore " vtAt/wöoa eAensT-Tka aw tatNa itiMiaY. " am. "Tka Camme «arie tia<4«wr’; 4 pm, '44a. 44a. 44a**
Representativvs fmm the Job,^^i4 ') 44i»mon

Corps and the Heart Assorta
tkin will he present at the reg-ju am̂ , 44i«>i aaw"< ;

Baptist Temple
lidi Plac« aad GeHad

Jamas A. Pudeatt, Pastor 
Bill Myars, Minister af fducatien

What Is

YOUR
Favorite Station?

KBYG Radle
1400

Saeiay Scbsal 1:41 AJI. 
Mare.WarUdp II;M A.H. 
Trami^ UUaa l:M PJI. 
Bvs. WarsUp 7:U PJI.

PRAYEK MEETING 
Wedamday 7:41 P.M.

NBC NEWS Is IV  Heart sf Big Sprhig WRh A Heart tor Big Sgrtog

Tht church on firt
Ob TV CaUrst Day 

or TV Yrer Attoadaare 
Receris Were Brakea

Are Be4ag
Saved DaRy

Wtat wm Happea Saaday
At TV Cbarrii Oa PPe?

AM. Hae Ts Fire TV 
Preacher

P.M. WM 144,000 V  TV 
Tatol NamVr Saved?

Oa TV Beak Of 
RevHattoa Every Saaday 

NIgM

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Weat 4Ui aad Laarastrr 
fUNDAT-

ly Srheel........
Meralag WsreMp ... 
BvaageHsttr Servire

0;4S A M 
I t ; »  A H .c  
7:00 P.M

MID-WEEE-
WcdacaiBy eeseeessss 7:»  PJI

WELCOME Rki

wnG 7 p.m a auwetMV wiMMm M. inaM
BEREA BAMTlSTm>Tlv Bpv tm  OB»M,

uUr monthly meetlag of tV  Big 'SíowVv’̂ AÍTlvr-TkiTVav Dan
DarkS p r i n g  ^asto^s’ Association oe»»*»-. » • m_. «awme 

Wednesday at 7 »  a m at Tok- "  "*
cr's Restaurant Host churrh is . CATMIMJC
Wesley Meth'dlst the Rev
Jarrell Sharp In charge of ar-|«av mattat. i an« i« am; 4:» pm,
r« n 0« m < 'n la  ,mo44 7 o m . coniam iom . SakirSav 4 »
rs n g e m e m s  , * a 4 prr. a n S 7 ia lp m

Tl “ " "

piling a 
given 
Spring

Pastors w1U also discuss com-!*
ILsI of churches to he SAcaeo MeAST (Vpantmtataking)- 

glven to newcumers to B igT i JT'’'
condfwtont SotwvBWy d 3B4 Bm.p wnd 

.7«  31 p.m.
rMNISTIAN

eiBST CHBISTIAN CMOPCM — Tka 
kav I'vm  B iork Jr , 10 JO a m ., youtk 
«arvka 7 p m , " i  Am DaiarakInaS."

, (HRIKTTAN SUKNCE
. . . .  . ••La»r •• SanAov moming aNioAlp. t l(THICAGO (AP) — Teleph'inesiam., sysp» t » am., n

are key instruments for U i e ---------

Evangelism Line

-4. ^  . “» I  (M l Nt ll OF ( HRISTchurch to use in counselling per , ,„ h and 44ain cmuscm op cmhiit 
sons In ertsLs situations, a con-
torence of pastors and laymsB; «so u n i  highway •  rHuacH 
tea.s told here

Thev heard reports of such 
telephone proiecls in Rydney. 
Au.s1ralia; Rerua. Ciermany, arid 
MIhmi. Fla 1V  conferemv

na cHWit Can
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tot Churdi’s Department of Ua-jj»

BILLY D. RUDD

•:IS A M. SmMay Schesl 
1I;M A M Harw WaraMp 
•:4S P H. TVali Uatoe 
7:09 PJI. Eva. Scrvtn

E. Fourth Sfreet Baptist Church
Earn 4tli And Nelaa 

PBEACEING CHBISTY MESSAGE POI MEN TODAY

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Weicome You to Their Services

leg—  Slater, PresMIeg ttokep 

H. ■rateber, DItfykt Separtotaedaet

FIEST MFTHODIST CHURC H 
Peerth and Scarry 

Laa E. Oec. Mtoiater 
HaraM B. Becker, Amectote 

Tad J. laeiet. Director af Meste

WE.4I.ET HRTHODIST (WURCR 
Fjiat TwHflb at Owmm 

J a m !  I .  Sharp, Niatotor

NORTH BIRDWFIJ. U N P MFTHODIRT CHURCH 
Nartb BhrdwdI -  wmiim Greea AddNtoe 

E. B. TVmpami, Mtoiater

EENTWOOD METHODIST CHUICH 
m i Lyee

Heery L  Salty. Mtaktor

BAEEIW ClAPWI. H m O DIST (A.H.E.)
IMh and Narth Laacaator

W. L Brawn, MlaMer

N O m  SIDE HETHODOT CIUBCI 
m  N.
C. Alcele,

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

,, ■ Minister
Tenth and (JoUad

Sunday School
Morning Worahip .........................

“Youth Service”

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A.M.

Evening Worship ....................
“I Am Determined"

7:00 P M.
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Sheriffs G Trice 
Gets Radio Permit
Howard Couatv SiMrlfTa of- 

nee haa received Ocehae for Ita 
new radio aUUon, Sheriff A. N 
Standard taid today.

He aaid that'be wlU coaler 
with W. D. Berry, dvU defeaae 
director, relative to the CMl 
Defenae partlcipatioo in pay
ment of the equipment. Aa aoon 
as thla la done, be aaid he 
would go before the county com
missioners court and ask that 
it advertise for bids on equip
ment.

He said that the license as
signed the sberiffs office two 
frequencies — 37.10 and 37.18. 
Plans are to erect an 81-foot 
antennae on top of the couit- 
hou.se and to aet up tte trans
mitter in the sherifTs offlee. 
Three control points will be op
erated — one of which will be m 

nc quarters of the )aller 
the fourth floor. This win

the U 
on
give the office rouDd-the<lock 
radio communication with pa
trol cars and other law enforce
ment agencies.

He said that the county has 
already taken initial steps to 
provide each of its petrol cars 
with triple radio receiver units 
and 110 watt tranamlttera

The cars wlU monitor not only 
the two assigned frequencies of 
the sheriffs transmitter but 
likewise the 43.8 wave length 
of the Department of Public 
Safety.

The sheriff said that 
for the new radio transmitter 
have been provided in his budg'

« "

Mrs. Evans 
Protects Mail
Any person who carrlot the 

United States mall has a aoiemn 
rasponalblllty to protect the mall 
in kls charge at aU tiraea and 
to the host of his or her ability

Accordlag to Prank Hardesty, 
postmaster, Mrs. Roland Evans, 
who caniet the mall from Big 
.Spring to GaU on the Star Route 
foOowed that admonltioa to the 
letter and perhapa eren beyoad

at. He pofated oat that 8 1 ^  M 
set up annually to pay the caaa> 
ty's rent to toe etty police far 
joint use of their equipment. 
This 81JM will be used to pur 
for the new transmitter, he saM.

He said the total coat of tte  
Installation win run about |4,< 
008. Half of this win ba abaartaf 
^  the Civil Defenae. The 92.' 
000 additional can be paid off 
by the office In a year and a 
half with funds saved from the 
rental feet now paid to the city.

He pointed out that the new 
equipment would greatly im
prove communication fadlitlas 
for hia office.

He said he intended to pusli 
to have the new transmitter In 
servloe u  soon as possible.

M  Shortage 
k 1150,0110
BLANKET, Tea. (AP)—State 

banking commlsslooer J. M. 
P’alkner said Thunday a abort- 
age at the defunct Blanket SUte 
Bank amounu to about 8138,- 
888.

Blanket citlaans have taken 
Mepe toward organiilng a new 
bank by gathering pMgea 
from prospective stockboiders 
and depositon.

The bank here cloeed Monday 
and its directora said it was in 
failing coodition

The First NsttonsJ Bank of 
Brownwood was choaca Thars- 
day aa receiver of deposit ha- 

hies of the Blanket State 
Bank.

FanDmer said ha wiO ask a 
district court at Brownwou l to 
approve an agreement under 
which depositors of the Blanket 
bank wiil gH back bO thair 

may. This agreeroaot is be
tween the Droemwood hank and 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Coip.

-iiy-r S

<

fier Ak %

>\ Tower To Protest War
Bearded New \ m t  aealptor Mark DI Severa, 
82, rlght. gets set la aUrt weMlag hear af a 
lower aa me 8 n e t  Strip In Laa Aageies — 

W af srtMs sapsaed to

wNa, kfl, aad Ltoyd Haoval stoiy the ptoaa 
la the haekgraaad. Says IN Savers: ' I  daa*t 
kaow kew Mgk the tower wM ga. Warn JaM 
keep kaildlBg M.” (AP WIKPMOTO)a greap sf srtMs append

the war to Viet Nam. Sealptars Jady (tom-

Senators'
Decry Bombing

Pleas

DMtigntr Of Gotham 
Buildings Succumbs
MANHASSET, N.Y. 

James Rnderman. dei
Mrs Evan Is rocnperaUag:|P*"y^ ,.H aw Yeiifs major ef- 

from bruins, abraskau and a Ac* buildlBB Inctudlnf the Pan- 
severe C« on Um head she suf- Ameilcan ButMtof. coOapnd 
tered Wednewlay noon She ^  •  »rain «  reata to
was In her man car drivinf ®tf1ce Thunday. He was 87.
ward

WA.SHINGTON
leen Democratic seaators whojbomblBg aaipw skin whlcfa have 
oppose resumpdoo of U.8. air been made by Sena. Mike Mans- 
strikes against Nortk Vkt Nam
targets have appealed to Presi- 
dent Johnson to seek “oar col- 
kcUve judgment" hi making his 
decision

The senators made known 
their news In a lettar aeot to 
Um President Thunday light-

They erprasn d g a a a r a l  
agmment with statements urg.

U

toM

Gafl and was about 
mlln south of the Borden Coaa 
tv seat at the Unw of tha aca  ̂
dent.

As she approached a ' 
she applied her brahes.
Hardesty, because the bridge 
was ilighUy aarrowtf thaa t& 
highway. iW e  was a slippery 
spot on Uie paving. Um car ran 
out of coutroi and plunged kito 
the nvhM. It turned over two 
or three times ^

Mn. Evans extricated herBaif Mayor pnMcm John Staatoy 
from the wrecked car aad'wi]] iicad a g ron  of past corn- 
turned off Utp oagine wklch was|manden of Iho Big Spring Pwl 
ftiO running 1 ^ ,  Hardesty in «dcomhig Um NcIob offlctali

Legion State Commander 
Here For Initiation Rites

il sya- 
whkh

Big Spring today Is host to 
dayton Mana. Texas command
er of Um Americaa Laaloa and 
offken and members mom db

said, the young womaa tagged 
sway at the mail bag la Um 
wrecked car and when she had 
It raleaaed. dragged tt up the 
bank of the ravuM to Um road
side

altea help arrtv 
stm holding to the mail beg

to Bty Spring to commemorato 
and attahnneat 

Mann Uveerhi accompitohed
arirhiu rails

Rancher Held 
Not Guilty

Some SI membew of Um post 
win partidpato la laitiatloa car- 

sw was einaaics. Carl Knap pe. poM 
commander, stated, foOowtag a 
7 o’clock flsh supper. Roocoe 
CfOM Is arraaging the meeting 
la which Um stato commaadv 
wUI outlhM Amerlcu Leglaa 
policies DMrtet Commeader El 

Slaton, and BOty 
Bond. Brownfield, will cendact 

ialtlatlaa careiBoatee. along 
Clarence Divue, Big 

Spring, distiict chapUa.
Ed Fisher, s two terra past 

01 the

CLAYTON HA.NN

field, Um Senate Democretk 
leader; J. W. FuBwIgbt, chair
man of Um Foreigi Belatkiai 
Commlttoe: and George D. Aik
en, dean of Bepubtkan acaa- 
tors.

"Wa bitieve we nadentand in 
soma small dagraa tha a g ^  
you rnasi auffto whaa 
upon by our coastMutiaa 
tern to make judgmenta 
may lavotva war or paaca,** Um 
IS ueniocraU aaid. "Wa ballev« 

ivoa shoald have our caOactiv« 
Ijudgment before yoa. when you 
make yov dadstoa.”

CONSULT LBJ 
The IS oaaatars drafted their 

letter eftor a WMto Hooee coa- 
fcTMKe Taeaday aighi at which 
18 of 28 caagTMatoaal tenders 
consulted by Johnson were re
ported to have nnad aa early 
end to the montornm oa bomb- 
tog Mansfield and Fulbright 
were reported to ha the eoly two 
wbo dMtgroed.

Both Mansfield and Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dtrk.'wn said Um Tnesday night 
meeting was the kind of consul- 
utkto aenators have been de
manding. "TIUs was ronsulta- 
tioa to Ute best sense,*’ Mans
field said

An stgns coutlnocd to petot tn 
an early rcoewal of the bomb- 
tog But the Whlto House said 
Jenson has made no decision.

PUBLIC HEEHNC 
A confronutioa between some 

opponents of renewed bombing 
and Secretary of State Dean

EAim.AND. Tex (A D -frtn  
J. AOen. 71. prominiot Eastlandl Kd Ftetier, a ^
Coonty rancher, was judged to- te dulnnan
nocani of murder charges J rin g  wokomtag commit

m
hai

Tburalay by jurors la 
trict Coart

The stato had asked Um death 
penalty to the Nov. 7 MmoUm  
death of Alten’s nephew, Dr. Al
bert Behtel. a Daus peychia- 
trlat

Allen took the stand late la 
tha four-day trial and testified 
that Um shooting was an acci
dent

State’s witnesses testiflad that 
the defendant had rhiaed pecan 
pickers from kis raack wMi a 
rifle on the day of the shooting.

tee of past commanders aad 
UmtiM group « 
cosniBaBder.

Maan or

srlll poet the stoto 
FlatMT and tha past 
win enntor wtth 

(tea poUdea.
Big Spring, andar Bjroa mn. 

mesnotoohlp chatnaaB. h u  ex
ceeded the iiwsiiberMilp qatua 
and tonight’s meeting wfll rec
osto» Uite ottatoimnt eteag 
srtth the many program acoom- 
pUshmeots Big Sprtiig Lestoe- 
alres have atuined 11m local 
poet haa piggeered Boy Scoot ac- 
ttvlty for 'huidlcapped

tt te CQB-(AP) — FV-|teg roQtlDBatlaa of the five-waak Ratattoaa Commtttoa
tha admtatetraUoa ra- 

9411 mflUoa to addb
tC to  foraifli aid faada — S373 
raHUoa t o  Soeth Vtet Nam.
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Rehabilitation Board Adopts 
Budget, Patient Load Up
The Howard Coonty RehabBl- 

taUon Centor adoptod Its 1168 
budget Thursday, nut dboctors 
warned R would exhaust accum- 
olatad nvtogs.

Seopa of the program has baen 
brosutenad since the unit has 
moved into the new Dora Rob
erts Health Centor, aad operet 
lag expana» ateo win be Ugh- 

. The 999.EB outlay wfll draw 
OB astlmatad traatmeto to»  of 
10,000 and contributions from the 
Utotad Fuad and others in the 
annount of 98.788.

Jim Thompaon, therapist, ro- 
portod aa average of 28 patlenu 
per day, over half of whom are 
unabte to contrtbnto treatment 
fees. The load has become so 
heavy that a part-time therapist 
has been employed. Larry Bris- 
youngsters a rt brought to the 
caater t o  um of the ewtmnolng 
pool and for tastructioae.

Word of the servlcae of the 
to, speech therapist, who works 
during afternoons, now is near 
ing capacity on his schedule.

A recreatloaal pn-gram to

mentally retarded children has-to recommend a change in 
been added to the program. Four names. The Howard County par
dasaes of tfao» who a n  ambu
latory aad a claw of orthopedic 
new center, rated as one of Uw 
beet to West. Texas, will be 

read in this Tteinity under au- 
orixaUon of Um board.
A committee is to be ñamad

Four Cubs Are 
Given Honors
Good deed hoMrs went to four 

cab acouts at the meeting of Air
port Cob Pack 1 this week Ra- 
ceiviag the honors were Allan 
HaffmaBjDett 1; David Jacobs, 
Dan t;  Ttmmy Watts, Dea I; 
aad Beany Berkshire, Dan I.

Elton Taylor. 38, ne  E. 18th 
St., well • known electrician and 
refrigeration engineer, died at 
2:58 p.m. Thursday In a local 
rest home. Services win be held 
Saturday at t  p.m. In the Naltey- 
Pickle Roeewood Chanto, wtth 
Um Rev. Robert F. PoOc, pastor 
of the First BapUst Church, of
ficiating Burial wlO be In Trin
ity Memorial Park, with Ma
sonic graveside rites.

Mr. Taylor w u  born Sept. 22, 
1107, in t o  Saba. Ha nnoved to 
^  Spring from Sweetwater in 
litt. the owner and operator of 
the contracting firm of Taylor 
Electric from 1842-1153. he had 
worked at Um Big Sprtoj State 
Hospital from Stto 1, INI to 
Nov. 26. 1882.

tkxi of the title gives many the 
idea that tt is supported by the 
county, whereas actually Um 

te a non-profit, private
affair.

Thompaon was authorised to 
proceed with organiatioa of an 
auxiliary compoeed of vt^uueers 
eervtag the center. Plans also 
were made t o  a program at the 
center to recoiml» votanteert.

During Um Easter Seal cam- 
paign, Um canter will observe 
open bouM. The Easter Seal pro
ceeds art used to part to as
sist the center.

New members of the board are 
Don Womack, Miss Anna Smith. 
John Richard Smith, Horace 
Garrett, p i n e  two returnees, 
Chester Cathey and Neil Hil
liard.

 ̂ He was known throughout Tex- 
Throe skits were preaented to i^  gg g contracting atoctrtciaB

buitt m i S r e t e ^  Itaee.

™??***" J  i*"9ter School now Wenb Air 
and Den I. "Tha History oflfon» Ba».
FHsW.** I He eras a member of the First

Gold Arrow awards ware pre-'Bapttet (torch and Stakad 
santod to Timmy Cain, BronylPteto Lodga 
Barksblro Randv and Survtvon Inchide the widow.
^ c k S a S r  r o i X l  a|Mrs Wtoona T a ^ .  Bi
Wolf

F la»  wart made to  the 
BRm aad Gold Banquet. “Plne- 
woodDa^,** at 8 p m. Feb 18.

Fbor signers of the tetter are D nT uto^^taS anca^Y w Jro
went to Den 8. Closing cera-

yntoht.

Hedy Lamarr Arrested 
On Petty Theft Chorge
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A 

time Hollywood glainour qneeo. 
Hedy Lamarr, w u  arreetod on 
a caarae of natty theft Thert- 
day n l^ t In the parkliig lot of 
a department store, poito said.

A store sacurtty guard, Helen 
McGarry, said she witched 
MIm Lamarr dron clothing and 
other (foods worth | 8I into a 
shopptog bag baforo waDUiig ont 
of Um store

The actre», II. w u later ro- 
teaaad on bond

PoHce Mid she had to her 
par»  movte chacks aad perian
al valubtes totaUag at teast 
I14.NS.

Aa attorney who helped ar- 
t her t o ,  Arth» Law- 

saM; ”Mln Lamarr had

AboUmt attorney who aaid he 
handled ctvfl mettere t o  Mtea 
Lamarr, Maailoe Imnu, said 
she tnU him by totophone; "1 
don’t know wky I w u  arreetod. 
I have nothing to htde."

Mtea Lamarr’s Hollywood hey
day came to the 183» and '48s, 
but Inman said she had 8 com- 
fortabto Uvlag oa royatttei and 
tnvaetmnt tacoa».

h N she te ateo
stoned t o  a mov 
toavtal« u i ts  
cownnarelal ad

range

beu  ahoppine to Um store wHh 
a frtaad aad fm  Umroagkly ooa- 
vtaesd Udite afl a matter of a

and Is

PaBoa Officer J. P 
said UMt wtMB t e  w u  arnatod 
Mtea Lanarr had to her shnp- 

b tf  a 948 two-place knit 
a II pan, a 91 necklace. 
graetlBi cards, a SSceat 

npact and o te r

poMUag utktowlde 
to apondtt naertt 

t te s  where only a physical 
Atocap pwvwu  attatoment. 

r h u  requeeted ail past 
of the Big Spring 

poet, the Coahoma Poet u  weO 
u  any who have served to the 
area, to jota In the welcoming 

and to attend the meet-

Reading Parley 
Set Feb. 18-19
Etemeatary and secondary 

school toachera win hear spo- 
ctaUsts diaci» readlag prob- 

of children at a Unher- 
stty of Taxu Reading Confer- 
enee to Anetta Feb. II and 10. 
Speakers incinde Dr. George D. 
S|Mche of the Univeratty of Flo
rida and Mrs. Dorothy Kendall 
Bracken, Southern McUiodlst 
Unhrenlty.

Tenchers attending tha conto- 
ance, which to sponaored by the 
T n u  AsaodsUon to  the Im- 
provemeat of Reading, srlll have 
Um oppoftnntty to visit Um Read
ing Stndy Center at the Univer
sity of Taxu and the library 
at Cates Etementary SdxmL

Attend Banquet
six Big Spring 

tttaa A m  ckamb» of 
hwrd Sen. John Tower 
at the Monahau chatoba 
anal banqaet Tkaraday utoBL 
Um»  who attended ware Jotta 
Canto, president. (^rroU Da- 

Bmo

rniimmmA.

Raak takn placa tedi 
pabUc meeting of the

7 «* 
Forel

Odessa Oilman 
Will Contested
(XIESSA. Tax. (AP) -  Mere 

than 91 mUHon te at itake ta a 
conteet o w  tha wfll of Ode»a 

Claade Arih» Babb 
wMch te chaltenged by a alster 
and three nteces.

Ha

on Um Foreign Betotlou Com- 
mittM — Sens. Frank (torch of 
Idaho, Engene J. McCarthy of 
Mtnaaaoto. Joseph S. Clarh of 
PcnnsyK’SBla and Wayne Morw 
of Oregoa — u  are Fulbright 
aad

McCarthy and Sen. Georgt S. 
U cikm n , (D-S.D.), a r g u e d  
sgninte a resumption to tomb
ing ta ipuches to the Senato 
Tharsday.’

Other OemocraU wbo signed 
tha tetter, which opparemiy 
steoanad from a confereoca 
Wedaaeday aflernooa between 
Futolghl McCarthy and oUmt 
seutors. were Seas. E. L. Bart 
tea and Ernest Gnwntog of 
Alaska. Quentin N Bnrdire of 
North Dakota. Vance Harike of 
Indiana. Gaytord Nniaaa aad 
William Prannlre af Wtoconeia. 
Maun- B Nnubergtr of Oro- 
gan. L.Ì Metcalf of Montana. 
Harrlvm A Williams Jr. of New 
Jerwy and Stephen M. Young of 
Ohio.

Rotarians Have 
Insurance Talk
STANTON (SO-Members of 

the Stanton Rotary (tob beard 
Woodford Sate on Um topic. 
‘The Life Insursnoc Industn,” 

at their meeting Wednesdav 
Presidettt Beryl CUatoa w u  m 
charge

The Bev. John Raakla gave 
the iBTocaUon. A choir from Um 
high school tang flvn nunters, 
accompanied by Mel Rm  Angel 
«  Um piano. In the groim were 
Robert Roten, Buddy .Shanks, 

Britton. Beverty TadBer, 
Wilkes aad Betty Bar-

raony by Dan 1

Firm's Directors 
Set Houston Meet

JO* Tsylnr, Bto Spring; 
(tott Etton Z. ‘Tsylor 
i. Air Farce, MMwut

one son,
Jr., U. S 
City, Okla.: two daughters. Mn 
Mtaa M u Ro», Tampa. Fla. 
«Id Mn. Wflina Jo RotteMal. 
rarroOton; one broUwr, Lowell 
Taylor, El Pam; a l»  nine 
^ndHrikhan.

Paflbaaren t o  the servieu 
will be Seth Lacy. BIO Cald
well. D. A. Tharmu. Herb 
Smith. R. L. Underwood, Ted 
Brown and L u  Shepherd

Amistad Dam 
Work Pushed
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

first pha» of work on the 978 
million Amistad Dam, a joint 
United Statea-Mexlco project oa 
the Rio Grande near hare, will 
be comptetad by March 8, chief 
engineer L H Henderson of the 
Intenutioaal Boundary aad Wa
ter Dinunteteoa said Tharsday.

Thte consists principally of the 
foundatloa t o  the giant dam. 
Coastractiaa is r uBBl a g  oa 
schedate. Henderson said.

Comptetioa of the stnictaro te 
scheduled t o  isle 1887. tt will 
back water fsr np Um Ria 
Grande and tha PÌMoe RIvar 
wtth a remrvotr covering n.NS

Three Are Still 
Called 'Critical'
Tracy FaiBx, 11, ruBatnad la 

crttkai condttion at Howard

HOUrrON (AP)-TlM aaanal 
stockholdera meat lag ef lator 
uUonal B a a I a a a a Machinu 
carp, win ba held here April S.

tt will ba the first that to  
IBM dlractars to OMat to the 
Southwest and only the thM 
time oolslde af New Yortt State Isistcr to

British Actress 
Dies In Surrey
LOffDON (AP) -  Brttlah ae- 

tren  Betty StockflaU. 81. died 
Wedneadsy at Um home af

County Hoopital Foandatton this 
B ^  according to attond- 
. foDowh« brain surgery 

parformad late aigitt.
Yo»« FaaikS w u Injared 

with three others ta the acci- 
d u t Jaa. 24 which took Uw Ufa 
of Danmaa Katth Howu Jr., It.

The Uaaa o te r iatorad yoitths 
are to Cawper (tone and Hoa- 
pitaL Attandaafs tlMra utd tiv 
day tkat Vsa Appleton, U. and 
Uoyd NIcholt, 12. rosnala la 
crlttral coadttloa. although both 
showad aUght baproverae». Jna- 
Ua Rednua. 18. w u to good 

aicoadMote thte auralag. attend- 
laats nld.

ClBdy 1 
Saain

bequeathed 
charttyDubb

the eetato to 
dted last Oct M

At his dtreetton u  Odaen 
lawyer drafted a will but Rsbb 
then took the signed original 
sway with him and tt h u  not 
been fbaad.

Aa Oktahoma lawyer claims 
he saw Rabb dwtroy Um tostru 
meat

A copy of tha wfll had been 
accepted t o  probate by Ector 
Couaty Jndga Gerald F ito , but 
Fngtt —iwifae uus aetten Thore- 
day atoa.

rugir wtthhald a t o t e r  rul
ing after the lawyer, D. Late 
(̂ ook of Ardmore, Okla.. said 
Rabb had stated ha w u anhappy 
over soma provteiou of Um wi]].

Ferrell Honored
Ted Farrell h u  rettgiMd from 

Dallu where he attended 
SoaUMutorn ragtoaal BMte

8u te  Farm Ite 
Officials ax- 

p lu  t o  a »  
t o  premiums 

typu of hMurance. Fer 
fan received two separate

for being Um top agent era will be Luter Mortea,

(TlatoB annoBncadthatthedte-| 
trict meeting of the Rotary (Hab| 
te pUnned May 1-7 la Big| 
S p r ^  with wivu of Um inem-| 
hers u  gnosu.

No Injuries In 
Four Accidents
Two seddents Thursday and!] 

two this morning tajared no one, 
officers utd. Involved Thursday 

r^UM cars of Leoodn Suet 
oA m . 1727 Pnrdne, and Hea-| 

ry Walter BeO. 14W E. 8th. at 
14H E. 8Ui; and the cars off 
ArUnar J. (teMtefion, 1887 E.! 
8th, aad MarcaOu Note Brown. 
SM NW TUi, at Fourth and Bea-I 

I. Friday morning mtehaps la- 
Ivad Um cars of M mlae Tal

ley Drtvw, Box 1187, sad Loutea 
Bennatt Worihy, Gall Boom. a t | 
NhMh aad GoUad; and the car of ¡j 
Patsy S. Wflkarsoa, N1 Aau. 
aad the stopped cw of Henhel|j 
D. Hammond, Odaan, at ON' 
US W and Marty Drive.

Insurance Views 
Listed On Agenda I
Throe itewpohite oa Uto 

saranes will be dlscuwafl at Owl 
muting Tuesday of the Bigi 
Sprtog Ufa UadtrwtltoB /
cistion.

Tha meettag will ba at 121 
at Coodan Couatiy (flab. . r t i

You Feel L ik e  a Klog  

with Extra  M omy 

from Herald ClassHted Ads

Stop worrying bacauu tha budget w ont stretch to 
allow (or tha **axtraf” that mean more fun (or your family. 
Yonll have them—and a balanced budget too by patting 
fast-action Herald (Hasslfled Ads to work bringing In the 
cash yoa need.

Make a list of sU tha worthwhile things aroand yoor 
home DO one uses anymore . . Mcyclas, outgrown baby 
fumttura, musical Instruments, tools, sporting aqulpinant 
Than. dUI All S-7S31 between 8 a.m. and 5 p na. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The cost is low.

Soon bayars wlD ba knocking at yoor door—and you'll 
aava the a itra  cash tt takas for your family to have more, 
do more. YoaH feel like a king . . .  and ba treated Uha one 
too.

3-7331
to this dtetrlct dvtag the faU or; Si 

and BUI
idaev Clan, acco«ataat,*| 
lai E y » a  Jr., attonay.

k
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War I Notorious 
Draft Dodger Dies

8

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
Grover Geveland BergdoU, the 
Philadelphia playboy who be
came one of the country’s most 
notorious draft dodgers in 
World War I, is dead at 72.

Westbrook Psychiatric Hospi
tal here confirmed today that 
he died Thursday. Cause of 
death was not announced.

BergdoU became a national 
figure when he ignored a 1917 
draft call and spent the next 
three years hiding from author
ities. taunting the draft board 
with postcards mailed from 
around the country.

nNALLY SEIZED 
Finally, authorities seized

him at his nMtber’s luxurious 
home in Philadelpl^ in 1920.

Court-nurtlaled. as a “techni
cal deserter." BergdoU was sen
tenced to five years In prison. 
But he talked military authori
ties into letting him go to Mary
land. where he c !a i i^  he had 
buried a “pot of gold."

Pack 46 
Hands Out 
Many Awards

Two noncommissioned offi
cers accompanied him, and en 
route BergdoU stopped at his 
mother's home for a word with 
her He escaped, fled to Cana
da and nude his way to Ger
many There, he married a 
German woman and went into 
exile. They had four children.

The brewer’s son had inherit
ed a reported 1800.000. The U.S 
government seized the money 
when he fled the country.

Cab Driver Recovering

CLEMENCY PLEA 
In 1934 he appealed to PresI 

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt for
a pardon, and in May 1935 his 
wife. Betta came to the United 
States with their four children 
to plead for clemency for her 
husband. Both appeals were de
nied.

Pack M of Webb AFB He made a statement to The 
held ita monthly meeting Thurs- Associated Press in August 
day night in Withycombe HaU. ns5. saying he would, imder 

presentation of awards |certain provisions, surrender to 
Cubmaster MaJ. federal authc^tles and plead

guilty to draft evasion (whichpresented awards to Ricky Bak 
er, Ljon Badge; Timothy K 
Thonus. BUly Davis, Stephen 
Radloff, Robert Rieling, Morris 
Richardson, Charles Ezzell, Da-

carried a sentence of one year 
in prison and a 910.000 fine).

The government again 1 
nored It. and arrested him May

Vid J* c k ^ . Ixmard Christian-125. 1939 He was court-martialed
son and Danny E>vu. aU Wolf 
Badges

Arrow mints went to Frank 
Hou.ser, Joseph Houser, Gerald 
Weaver, Gregory RoUms, Mich
ael Seoers. David BeU. Ron
ald Keller, Berten Christianson 
and Bruce Wilson. Denner and 
assistant denner badges went to 
Carman Leslie. Michael Longo- 
na. Danny Ervin, John Thomp
son. Mark Lewis, Mark Knotes. 
Matthew Cart. Stephen Radloff, 
Rickl L. Jones, Larry Palmer, 
Robert Rieling. David Hamela. 
Lairy Foster, Charles EzzeU and 
Kevin Leach

One year pins were awarded 
Stephen Setta, Joe Bosick. Britt 
B e^  and David Swigart. Ml 
chael Longoria was presented 
Bobcat pin.

New cob members who re- 
eetved patches or slides 
Gordon Grifftai. Michael Cram- 
net. Mike Seegers. David Cran- 
daU, Charles Carter, KeUy Car' 
ler, Douglas Leach. Bruce WU- 

Jerry Kantos, Mark Lewie. 
ChrlsUanaon. Ronald Kel- 

Mr, Gary Ervin. Mike Tripp, 
Steven Tripp. Paul Christlaasoa 
Dnvid Hloiiis aad Tbnothy Big 
fins.

An award was presented to 
M. Sgt. Robert Roberts for his 
aervlcee to Pack 4# for the past 
two years, also to cubmaster 
Ma). Carter, who is going over

and sentenced to seven years at 
hard labor.

He was relea.wd from Ft 
Leavenworth in February 1944

Kiwanis Hear 
YM U  Youth

Getting Their Kicks
Sene ef the latest class ef the Seathwestera 
Academy far Law Eafercemcat prepare te 
abserb heavy recoil freoi tbclr 12-gaage riot 
shetgaas at a firlag range Tharsday. It was

the final phase ef tbefar trahüig. GradaatieB
was today at boob at Howard Conaty Jaalor
College. The advisory board aret at 11 a.m.
and a lanch will follow gradaaHon exercises.

Church
Against

Provides Bulwark 
Reds In Africa

• Yearly Inspection was inada 
I  by committee members and Dan
• I  won first place; Den 5. at 
a ond; and Den 7. third Indivld-

nal awards went to Gary Owens,
• Den 4. first place; Antony Mas- 

nottl. Den 5. second place: and
. Stephen Radloff. Den 3, third
• plare Den 9 was presented the
• iMjnor den flag for wmning first 
Z place.

Attendance flag was won by
.  Den 7 and the bootn prt»  for 

least attendance by Dea 9 
Den 10 conducted the opening 

J ceremony, followed by a skit by 
. Den 5. (iosing ceremony was
• presented by Den 3.

Firings O f Two 
Held Justified

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. (AP>- 
Bhiefield City Manager Ran
dolph G. hliittla says he had 
four good reasons for firing two 
itreet department employes 

Whittle said Thursday the 
men were operating a scraper 
to clear snow and; rammed 
five cars, hit a hedge, got stuck 
In a ditch and had to be pulled 
out then ran out of gas and 
abandoned the acraper on a 
street

“The only thing keeping Afri
ca from becomli^ a Red conti
nent is the Christian church.” 
Dr. Lennart Blumquist, visiting 
Swedish missionary, told the Big 
Spring State Honiltal Volun
teer Council Thursday night.

The veteran of 18 years of 
missionary work for the Method
ist faith, much of it in Rho
desia. said more than 90 per 
cent of education in the Dark 
Continent ia carried out by 
churches.

He said, as district superin- 
tendem of a 159-mile diameter 
area in Rhodesia, he had got
ten the villages to woik together 
cUnic-churciclvlc center with 
no government help. The pro|- 

lect was so snccessful, the white- 
Big Spring Klwanlans heard a ha*«»l preacher said, that fow 

hill, which proposes a IS-mem-i®«»
her jury for felony trials la Tex
as courts, discussed at their
Thuradsy luncheon meeting.

A “bill’’ proposing thelegal-
Izatxxi of such a system, was 
read to the dub by one of Its 
co-authors. Jimmy Johnson 
Robert Gossett, co-author of the 
bUl, discu.saed some of the rea
sons It would help in the con
duct of the court The bill is one 
that Gossett and Johnson will
push before the Youth State Leg
islature session later on thu

with 
Rhodesian

ycar.
The boys are memben of the 

Tri-Hl-Y and activo leaders lo 
the Blg Spnng YMCA, whlch is 
DOW cttgagad ai tta aannal mem- 
bership drtve

more
about 19 per cent 
government aid.

"For me. the unifying fartor 
for the people^-ChrtsUan and 
non-Christian—was the church." 
he toM the 40 persons gathered 
at Coaden Club's Teenage Room 

A tending Swedish (Commu
nist I ^ y  official made a trip 
to Africa a few years ago.” Dr 
Blumquist said, “and when he 
came back he toM party mem
bers that the reason the Reds 
conJdnT get a foothold In Africa 
was because of the strong influ
ence and opposttioa of the Chria- 
tlaa churchea.”

Dr. Blumqulst’s talk was fol-

ners, which they have never 
learned or have forgotten dur
ing their time at the hospital, 
1s an Important service," Mrs. 
Cochran said. She asked for vol
unteers to help train patients in 
improving their manners 

The meeting was ended with 
1« benediction.

From Beating In Snyder
A Big Spring YeUow Cab driv

er, who was severely beatenly D
about the head and body and
stabbed In the back by two men 
he had driven from here to Sny
der, was believed recovering to
day at the Cowper H o q ^  
and Clinic.

His physician said that the 
driver, Harold Lee Little, 33, 
was given a terrific beating. He 
saki the man has a mild con
cussion, but that X-rays re
vealed no skull fracture.

Little is also suffering from a

knife wound in the back. The

TCU Choir 
Will Appear 
Here Saturday
The a cappella choir of Texas 

CHiristlan University arili present 
concert in Big Spring Satur

day at 8 p.m. in the city sudi 
tortum. Admission for adults is 
91 and for students. 50 cents.

DR LENNART BLIHQUIST

tog
d tre a brief busuiess meet 
and recognition of council

Curt MuUlns, secretary of the;*?^**™ *** reports of acti\1- 
YMCA, was on hand to present!“^  
twojiiBiorteglalators and toout-' 
line briefly tome of the activi-

and programs pursued by 
the YMCA.

Jim Thompaon. member of the 
dub, waa program dulrman for 
the day.

Aanouncement was made that 
the anraal Kiwaaia Pancake 
Supper will be aerved ou the 
evening of Feb 18 in the dining 
room d  the Howard County Jun
ior Coltege Bob Bradbury is

Mary Cochran, volunteer 
coordinator at the state hospi
tal. gave a report on volunteer 
proierts 

“I chichallenge each of you to

decide what goals you seek, and 
we will help you achieve t h ^  
she said

Mrs. Cochran reported a vol
unteer council newsletter will 
hare Its first printing in March 
It will be composed by volun
teers and conceni acUvttiet of 
the group

A class in etiquette Is the lat
est of Mrs. C^ochraa's servlcu 
ideas. Dr. Preaton Hamaon and 
Mrs. (XllUe Jolley, admlnlstru' 
tor of the hoapttaJ and chief of 
nursing, respectively, expressed 
interest in the kteu.

“Training pattenta in

Poll Tax Office 
To Remain Open 
Late Monday

Choir Concert
The Birdwell Lane Baptist 

dmreh choir «10 preaent a pro
gram at 2 p.m Sunday, and the 

. .public ta inrtted to attend There
chaInnaB of the committee on|wlU be special numbers by sex- 
arrungemenu for thu anmiaJ|tc(s. quartets, trioa and durt.s as 

„ wdl as by the choir, an-
He win appoint committeemenlnoonced Cal Sbn. p a s t o r  

to carry out the work ta thelchartes Grtzzard is director of 
near future Ithe chotr

Hospitalized 
By Stab Wound
William Hartey Mesker, 21. 

was reported in satisfactory con- 
dttteo at (Cowper CUnlc and 
Hospital this morning following 
aa teetdent Thursday evening in 
which be received a stab wov^

Officers said they recci\’cd a 
can from Robert Mesker, 18. 
WllUam Meskerts brother, at 
9:90 p m. Thursday. When they 
arrived at the Mesker residence 
at 1812 Mala, they were tod 
into a bedroom where William 
Meeker was lying on a bed with 
a stab wound an inch across in 
his stomach.

Sgt John Scott said the wound 
was caused by an elght-tnrh 
bladed knife which was in the

Robert Mesker signed a state- 
msot in which he said William 

had Inflicted the atab 
pan himself, according 

to poUce. Officers are contfeulng 
the iavestlgatloQ.

The chotr, composed of 59 
voices selected from the univef' 
sity at large. Is on Its fifth an
nual concert tour, with appear
ances scheduled in 11 cities. Dr. 
R. Henson la the choral direc
tor.

The group has gained natteoal 
recognition in the preeeutatioa 
of numerous concerts In Texas, 
including concerts with the sym- 
phonv orchestra of Dallas, Fort 
Worth and San Antonm. Heard 
in “The Church of the Air” on 
CBS and In some eight broad
casts on NBC’s “Great Choirs of 
America,“ the choir made a 
highly successful debut in Town 
HaU of New Yort In the 1994 
season, along with an Eastern 
tour, with concerts in St. Thom
as Church and Fifth Avenue 
Presb)lerian Church la New 
York aad the National Chris
tian (Hiurch In Washfegtoo, D C.

claiM-The choir wiU nrewnt 
cal. semi-classical and modern
setectlonf. During the first por
tion of the concert, the choir
wiO be accompenied by a cham
ber group from SMU'a symphony 
orchestra.

Rare Nickel 
Due At Show

knife did noMienetrate the lung 
cavity, attendants said, although 
for a time doctors thought it 
might hare done so.

Little, who has worked for the 
YeUow Cab Company here for 
two years, said that he picked 
up the two men at a cafe on the 
northside of town around 5 p.m. 
They wanted a ride to Snyder, 
and they paid the fare to the 
driver for the trip.

Uttte said he stopped by the 
cab office and left most of the 
money he had on hia person as 
a precaution. However, he said, 
the two men did not imow that 
be had done this.

Snyder police hare arrested 
two men in Snyder and charged 
them with rotmery by assault, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard’s office 
here has been advised. The men 
are identified by Snyder poUce 
as Thurman Martin and James 
CaddeU.

Little said that the men were 
“fussy" aa they rode to Sny 
der. In the Scuny County aeat, 
they told him to drive to the 
rear of a residence. One of the
men. he said, had a repair shop 
la the front of the place and
Uved la the rear.

“They wanted me to help car 
ry In some stuff they had 
brought from Big Spring." said 
Uttte.

When the three men had en 
tered the bedroom, Uttte aug 
gested that there should hare

Y Braves 
Taking Scalps

ä
9 vwa I j  VH ««V «SVSV« ~
; party figures In thei* »crewdr 
Partldpatng Campaign 'y- Th^ 

SI scalpa (Y member- through a

“We get plenty heap 
scalps,” reported John 
Feather” Berry on the latast 
raiding 
YMCA
Over S21 scalpa ( 
ships) hare been coltected aad 
tam d  la at the Great Teapee 
(YMCA) for a total of $9.890 59 
Goal la $15.990.

'Threo new quota busters were 
Usted today, oach coltectiag the 
brare'i goal of 9178 59. Mrs. R

been a Uttte extra pay for tho 
long haul. One of the nten flared
up and jerked a pistol from ̂  

■ thepocket the cab driver said. The 
driver told the mao “We’ll just 
forget aU about any extra fare if 
you feel that way.” He said the 
man fired a shot through a waU.

Then, he said, the man pulled 
out another pistol and hit Uttte 
on the head with the gun.

“They beat me with the pi»- 
tol and they took off my boots 
and beat me with them. Then 
one of the men pulled out a 
knife and stabbed me In the 
back.

“He yelled to his partner to 
come over to the side of the 
room where he was, and that 
gave me a chance to get to the 
door and outside.

“I ran about two blocks bare
footed before I found anybody 
to help me A man came up 
and I a.sked him to get me an 
ambulance.

“They took $5 from me white 
they were beating me. ’They 
didn’t know I had left the rest 
of the money at the office la 
Big Spring. They beat on ma 
for half an hour.”

Uttte waa taken to the hospi
tal in Snyder, and then sent to 
Big Spring, where he was ad
mitted to the Cowper Hospital 
about midnight.

Unless complications arise, 
doctors uid that Little should 
recover from the beating.

Amateurs Fail 
To Force Safe

B ig h t,

Amateurism foiled an attempt
ed safe burglary at Western 
Auto, 594 Jwuisoa, last 
offiem said today.

City (totectlre SherrfD Farmer 
said the wotthMie safe-crecken 
attempted to enter the ftrm’a 
safe by removing the knob and 
handte and punefong tt open wMh 
a screwdriver. They failed otter- 

entered the building 
window.

’The frttstrated burglan got 
away with 925 fion a cash r«f- 
Ister, however.

H

MARKETS
Weaver, Mrs. John Berry and^  P r in *  t u i  lue iJack Price 

Goal tor each tribe is 98.759 
Tribal figurea b o w  stand at 
1454 59 for the Apachea. 99U Iv  
the Navajos. 91.949 for the Chey
ennes, and 917M for tha ~

NSW VOM  |Ae>—CM*Mi M  •* mmm M*v SM». Mart* aw  Mkava n  j«*r a a
L IV f STOCK

Something Taken, 
Something Left

School Project Aims 
At Human Development

WEATHER
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RICHMOND. Va (AP) -  
School was out for the day, but 
you would hardly know it.

Girls in black tights pirouet
ted on the auditorium rtage dur
ing the ballet class The school 
library bustled with activity. 
Some children were luied up to 
check out books while others 
pored over homework assign
ments.

The descriptfon might indi
cate Webster-Davit E)einentan7 
School is in one of America’s 
affluent, education - conscious 
suburbs Not at all.

It is in one of Richmond's 
poorest areas, a primarily Ne
gro neighborhood of about 4,009. 
called Fulton, which lies on low 
ground In a semi-isolated sec
tion of the city’s East End 

NEW hopf:
, Two years ago. Fulton was in 
.sad shape Many of its leaders 
and homeowners had left for 
better areas A large percent
age of its population became 
transient.

Today there is new life and 
new hope in Fulton

At the center of the vitality is 
Wehster-Davis School. It ia the 
Fulton headquarters for a hu
man development project spon
sored by Richmond public 
schools and the Ford Founda
tion

The project is an assault not 
only on the deficiencies of chil- 
dEcn who come from poor and 
broken hornet, but on the homaa

reading help The school has a 
full-time reading specialist who 
conducts cla.sses for children 
with unusual problems and 
holds frequent classes for the 
teadMra.

Another extra Is the “re
sources room ” Here, clas.ses of 
children are .sent periodically 
for Instruction in such things as 
food grooming, good manners 
and home economics.

Belated citizens, who neglect
ed in earlier days to pay their 
poll tax or obtain exemptioa 
certificates nliich would qiultfy 
them to vote, will be given a 
few extra hours of grace, Mrs.
Zlrah leFevre, county tax as- 
ses.sor-<-oUector, has announced.

She said that her office in the, 
county courthouse will be kept five-pound bai 
open until midnight Jan. 31 for 
the benefit of any taxpayer who 
»ants to insure his right to take 
part in these 1999 elections 
Deadline for payment of poll tax 
expires Jan 31 

Poll tax receipts can be ob
tained Friday evening and Sat 
urday, as well as Monday, at a 
number of the substations set 
up by Mrs. I^eFevre. The tax 
office at the courthou.se will be 
closed Saturday, but the Lewis 
5-and-19 store in College Park 
Shopping Center, the Coahoma 
.State Bank in Coahoma and the 
Huddle Cafe. 411 NW 7th, wiO 
be operating.

Any taxpayer who »ants to 
qualify him.self to vote and who 
has failed to do so mu.st either 
obtain a poll tax receipt or an 
exemption certificate oy mid
night Monday.

PoUct are not Bare, but they 
think they have a caae of Robin 
Hoodlsm 00 their hands.

James Earl Green, who «rorks 
for D. Bennett around a store- 

no of Smith’s Tea Room, lo
cated behind 1301 Scurry, called 
officers yesterday to report 
what looked like a case of break-
taig and entering.

A tooth window was broken.

EL PASO -  A 1913 Liberty 
head nickel, one of five In i 
tstence and reported to be val
ued at over 949.099. wtO be fea
tured at the International Coin 
CInb Show here Feb 5-t.

aU of wklch 
not

The five nickels, 
high values, 

regular mint 
placed In cirrnlatloa aad did eot 

up la public until 1920
One of the nickels is copper 

and four are made of both cop
per and nickel

I 0» ^  of the cote betag 
side the window, they f < ^  fiv»!hrought here Is J. V. McDer- 

powder ^  MUwiokee, Wls., a deal- 
aira uuee u ra ix ^  giasws U  mía, McDErmott was coo-

G ^  s a l d ^  he cooM fW |,artfd by Charle» S. DeGroat 
m ^  w m  two galloM of t^ irhairm an  of the exhibit ctmunlt- 
dex and five gaDons of canned t,* g^owteg of the cote
tomatoes.

But. he said, he discovered a 
large sack ofpecans inside the 
store room. Tne burglars must 
have put the pecans there, he 
said, because there had not been 
aay pecans ta the place before

The Uberty bead nickel was 
minted by the U. S. Cover»- 
ment from 1883 to 1912 and was 
replaced by the bison or Indian 
head nickel. No other 1913 Lib
erty bead nickels were minted

W T  Chamber Promoting 
Plan To Stop Tourists
Predicting an unprecedented , moting Operation Sparkle

flow of out-of-state traffic Into 
Texaa te 19«. the West Texas 
Oiandier of Commerce Is pro-

this area 
Details of the plan wiU be re

vealed te a series of meetings 
irteg the

The regular school day is 
stmtiar to those of most elemen- 
Ury schools But specialized 
educators pack extra power into 
the program.

Aa important extra is special

throughout the area during 
first half of February The near
est session to Rig Spring will 
|be at Andrews Feo 4 at 3 p m. 
in the chamber of commerce 
board room

(Tiamber presidents, manag
ers. committee rhairmen ard__ ,, . .. . . ('ARD OF THANKS
media reprewntalives are asked o„r sincere thanks to all 
to participate.
' objective of 

make Westto
the program b 
Texas attractive

to the point that visitors will 
no vi.s

Weather Forecast
Saew aad flanles arc experted Friday alght 
la the Nartbem Flaleaa. the lakes area. 
Nortkera New England and the MM-Mfawls-
aippi *ijaaey. Rate aad ahtweri wfll fall aloag

the North Pacific aad la the Lowwer Mbab- 
sfepl Valley. R will he wanner la (he Soath- 
east aad roMer in the Sootbwest and MU- 
AUbbUc Stafea. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

stop and vi.sit and possibly stay 
longer More than three dozen 
types of projects have been sug
gested.

Operation Sparkle will be de- 
velnned as an Inter-city contest 
between cities over 50 000. be
tween 15.000-50.000. 5.000-15.00 
and under 5.000 Judging will 
be on the basis of information 
conveyed In scrapbooks each 
community will keep on Ita vari
ous projects.

During 19«. San Antonio will 
open Its Hembfatr, the (Hym- 
plcs will be held te Mexico City 
IS will Rotary Internationars 
convention. I Jana International 
will have Ita meeting te Dallas, 
and there te a poaaibility that 
either or both the Democratic 
and Republican conventions 
cunM be hM  ta

the
friends, neif^bors and relatives 
for food, flowers and many oth
er expressions of sympathy 
shown at the loss of our loved 
one

The family of 
KetUDunman Keith Howze Jr.

S E R V B  
T O U

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors for 
the food, flowers and condolenc-1 
et offered at the teas of our hua- L^T()„ 
band, father, son and brother. Tsor^/a* SSH
Abo to John A. Kee Rebecca !¡^T^t.^
I/Odge. Oddfellow Lodge No. 117

T TAVLOB, a.

and the Telephone Co. and Op- e«ev en»ey a* Vie^^rinà* 
erators.

Zeddle M Long 
Ludlle Long 
Benny C. Long 
Lana GUtwri 
Zetta White 
Mrs W. W. Grant 
Odb Long
Henry Long 

U u Lm

*•••*••*•*. larvtaggj g g ; ^ r y > K i g i ,

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM idSSl 901 Gre|g

<
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Steers Visit Odessa
Around TopSeeking Fifth Win

Big Spring, hottest basketball 
team in District 2-AAAA the 
past couple of weeks, tries to 
pell more rabbits out of the 
hat in an 8 o'clock game with 
Odessa High In Odssaa tonight.

Allen Simpson’s Steers are 
now 4-4 in conference play and 
14-4 over-all.

The Bronchos, N-SI, «tamers

over the Steers in their preehras 
meeting, are now deadlocked 
for second place In conference 
standings and are considered 
very mudi in the title chase.

The Loagboms have been play
ing better away from home than 
th ^  have here. In their last 
start, the locals knocked off red- 
hot Midland Lse, M-H. ahowing

their muscle at the very end 
when all the blue chips wet^ 
showing.

Coach Simpaon changed his 
lineup, with favorable resulta 
Aa long u  Robert Jackson, 14 
junior, continues to play the 
way he baa, the Steers have 
chance at beating anyone.

The Longhorns have already

In Barn-Burner Tonight A t Home
Ftrterad afeeve are i 
BaOdana. «be heel Aspermei 

the« Mcgsel lUM 
The BeiMegB ran m  feritasi i 
drfeetleg tar inggN  ■«racla 
the tall, they are

el the Ceehema 
M I  e'deck 

el Ihr aeneen. 
piBtc li 4-A hy

Sealed, freai 
Wayae OglaAy. Eidir

Tarrea and Bahhy Uadaey. Raeellag, MM« 
Behhy PWriga, ÉarshaO wUllaBit

Slaad-
Masiev,
MMr Miatley and La«renrr Lepard. 
lag, Jahaay (IMaea, Dcaa Behaaa«a. Taay
iailw . Larry MrRIaarv aad raarh BIU Easi- 
erHag. (Fhale hy Daaav VaMea)

Baseball Could Be
Ready Bargain
MILWAUKEE, Wit. (AP) -  

Basetiaii. caagM la aa ever 
tighter legal aqaeras ovar ibe 
Msaasd shin of tbs MBwauber 
Brsvee to AUanU, apprarsd 
today le be adglag cMmt to thr 
bargalBUM tab«.

nntable aources aaM Therv 
dav night that aaoffldal and 
iadlrert negotiatioaa «ere al
ready ander sray, aad had been 
atnce last Taawlay. That sru  the 
day MUwaahre County Ctatwll 
Jodge Rtner RoOer rvfused to 
dismiss Wisconsla’s aatltnist 
action agaiasl the Braves aad 
the National League 

There «ere aoo reports In 
Ne« Yotta «bere baMhall e»iv 
ere are gathertaw tar their an
neal «inter itie«41n| that two 
Mihrauhi« busineaaaNa had 
met «ith Natleaal I ta m t Pree- 
ident Wane* P. GUaa Tharsday 
night

This «M denied by bodi QBn 
aad a spokcsmaa for the bata- 
aestmaa, reprcacataUvea al 
Milwaukee Brewers lac. The 
Brewers, a group of II wealth) 
Wisconsin marcbanu and 
manafacturers, have been wch- 
tng a m ^  taegue traachier to 
rew re tha Bravee.

'T had dinner «Uh aomt peo
ple but t’m not going to say «bo 
they are," Giles said.

Cile« aeM the ritaettaa «oaM 
be discussed at a meeting to-
‘‘■I:The spokesman for the 
Biewdn did tay Aflaa (Bad) 
fieUf, the ptwaidant of the 
group. Is In Nr« York "and 
avaètabta to talk le ahycae in 
ha.sehaU wIm «edU Ul> to say 
anything be woukl like to bear7*

Bo far, aoufces uid. bamhall 
has aaM aothiag that would mt- 
Isfy the Breuin aad Induce

WIsconaia to drop Ms suit whidi 
is threatealag to nuul baae- 
baO's plan to taha its product to 
the South la April.

The iodrees Mid the Brewers, 
whose bid tar e National leagae 
franchlM was spumed la aarly 
December, had already re)ectcd 
a proposal to give MDwiukee la  
expansion taaachl» "when far
ther rxpaaaioo beconiea taasibie 
in three to five yean."

Taggad on to the offer, the 
sources said, was a plan for 20 
league games to be played In 

MC8 UMnn

won twice es many games at 
they did last year, including 
twice as many 2-AAAA contests 
Tba Longhonu loat tbelr first 
three league declslona but since 
have won four out of five and 
are again being taken errioualy 
by the foe.

Odessa ia B-S in district and 
13-8 over-all. Against Cooper 
Tuesday night, the Bronenos 
were beaten from the court but 
won the game at tha free throw 
line.

Simpson will probably to  with
lineup consisting of Jackson 

at the pivot spot, Simon Ter
razas and Robert Jones up front 
and Bobby Griffin and Paul Sol

ray to- 
Pnmk
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Jayhawks, Wranglers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Leedlag golfers reMmlM i 
hour tn inc  on the Fiecwa; 
day with Kentocky’s 
Beafd headtof the fast pack 
«tah a M yei afraid to look 
back going into the second 
round of the 859,000 Lucky In 
temational Opm.

Preastag the 28 • year * oM 
aharpehooUr from Louisville 
were thrM at 07, eight at 08 and 
nine at II In a chase so torrid 
that 88 clipped a stroke or more 
off par In the opening 18 holes 
over the fast Harding Park mu
nicipal course.

With dry weather keeping the 
e.002-yard layout in top condi
tion, Beard renuirked the im-

Collide
IICJC tries once again to lift 

Its foot out oMbe bear trap in a 
Western Conference baMethall 
game wUh Odessa College at 8 
o'clock tonight in Odessa.

The Jayhawks’ losing skein 
has now mounted to a record

Odessa
seven games and the end is not 
yet la sight. Last time the lo
cals p l a ^  In Odessa against 
the Wranglers, t h e y  were 
knocked sldiMaddle, l o ^  by a 
score of 0444.

Over an, the Hawks are 8-11

dan teckiide. Soldán had a vl- S í e T " i í d í í l
‘This might explain why so 

many broke par while In last 
year's Lucky only 18 were under 
reguletion ftourM for their 
(qiealiu routuT 

Beam, whose brother Ralph 
was an AU-America ba.skctball 
player, played the back nine 
first and didn’t take the load 

a.iK .V». until he had just two holes left
%iewr^I» the*’!MÍlnt scorer For. «> the seventh he

points and a 211 averaj 
son leads the Rig Si 
with 154 points and 
erage

Big .Spring scoring:

rus Tuesday and missed the
trip to Midland.

Hugh Cochron, the former Big 
ftpringer wl\o is now coach of 
the Odessana, is apt to use a 
lineup consisting of Terry Piep- 
er, Wayne Scott, Gene Johnson. 
Charles Medlin and Brusae Sev
ers

B teams of the two schools 
uare off at 8:11 p.m. 

leper is the leading scorer

LOOKING  

m  OVER
With Tommy Hart

•ob«r« Jackwn Mnwn TirroMt e«ul TTiamoi ... «•«•rt Jan« MMv e><mn .. êaâi laMan .... •ut« KImM* ... •«•art Oraan ,, •Wyna Janntan

5-A CHART

etrraicT

fwetear«m, «*^1 «,

,,*^ |es  of the cup and sank the putt 
Sfiw team I **** birdie of the sunny
a 101 av- birjjps degraded by only 

one bogey, amt him into the 
T, one-stnm lead over three who 
w.have been \ir1ual paopen in 
}K*I0M — Jerry neelsmtih of San- 
“J'ta Barbara. Calif., Jerrv Mo«rv 
M of Palm Springs, Calif., and 
|! Harold Kneece of Aiken, S C.
T Following Beard was his bride 

__iof three months. Pat She saw 
tier hosband pot himself In a 
good position to win his first 
towniament since the Texas 
Open of last^ April Beard Buf
feted an attack of sleeping sick- 
nets in 1004 but recovered to
wM'MO.377 Ust vear. rUANCisre (Sat — 1«

• e t r  pi» Sr«« Tt
t « « )  lu<1iy lirttriu ttana Inomnnl! rr«M ....1 MonjM K«at« ...

I  1 orry M««ry . . .
J«rry t*«)IWillt»Jo* f Al Mk*o«»r JM« OMMt'Cn«•r««l imivtM .

J«ha Rrddell, whe qaU as heed football coach i t  Abm- 
rnk) Palo Duro receellv to eccepi stainar emptoyatoet at 
Arliagtoe High Srheel, sprat 11 years at the Aeiarllle scheel 
sUrtiag with the 11»  arasea. Durtag that time, his tratoa 
WOB 57 aad lest Si while tybig two foes.

Ooe of hK first defeats was administered by Big Spritg. 
The Steers staged the Dees that year. 83-7. Carl CoieMae 
was thee to his last year as the loeal uMWtor. TV game 
took plaee to Amarilto aad marked Pale Uere’t debut to 
niitriet 1-AAA.

Charlev Johasoa. later to become a pro faetball great,

Based to Mlltoa Davit lor ooe Big Sprtog toerbdewa Jrn7 
irroa raa for two oreres, oae oa a or-yard peat rHere. 

Johaay Jaaek made his first varsHy teeebdewu to histery. 
Stormy Rdwards also get arreas tV  goal Hoe far Big Sprtog.

Jerry Graves rame ep with II tackle« ta lead Big Sprtag’s 
defewsKr eVrge. tMher« wV Vlped aet toeladed J«ba Dav- 
ea|wrt, Ray Hoghes, Gary Cagle, Reedal Hamby, l.ewia 
Farter aed' WaHer Dlektoseo.

All to an. H was qnltr a light fer Big Sprtog -> aiM for 
Pale Dere.

They haven’t woe since the 
night of Jaa. i  and local tana 
hava found ft hard to get uaed 
to the idea of thair favorite
team losing.

It’a gentraUy agreed that the 
Hawks have been playing ia 
tough luck, however, and are a 
b e t^  toam than tltot 'The lo
cals are 1-3 within tha Western 
Conference. Odeasa la 7-7 over 
aU and 3-2 within the circuit. 
The Wranglers’ latoet vlctorv 
came at the expense of Afflaiil- 
lo College.

HCJC haa been averaging 73 S 
points a game over the seeson, 
compared to 70.6 for the opposi* 
Uon. That’a not much of a dif
ferential.

Coach Buddy Travla ruasona 
his team'f bliMBt trouble Is in- 
consisteBcy. ^  Hawke will go 
like gang-busters for a srhile and 
thm play aa If thay’re in a 
trance.

Sophomore Kurt Papp will 
again lead the Hawks into ac
tion Ther*’s nothing wrong witta 
the FI Pasoan’s scoring eye. He 
has averaged 210 points over 
the season and is consistently 
good.

Others who will likely atait 
for IICJC Include Henry WUILl 
Charles Vau, loon Smith and 
either Charles Price,or Larry 
Morris.

Willis and Smith are freshmen. 
The others are aecond-year 
players.

HCJC scoriag:

w L
«

tenberry 
nnore iKisketball. however

.........................  I•••••••••••••••I••••••••• X V
• •••««•••«•••••«•«••••••a  I  I f l f ^• •» »mtm» a ■itooag

I
tL  W b*

HCJC’s bavkctiiall team lost one of Its reserves. Mark 7 o r- '* ^ J" ^  .......... S
to Texas Tech at midterm. Mack piana to play doicmti« vm iiI L**a Sh«IIA .......... USeri* erke .......  3

lyE'' .y*r̂ **
Buddy Travts. tV  IICJC mentor, grasped the opportunity to 

Ulk lo San Angelo Central Illgh’a J«s!w Williams about go»«g!;::*.;2S7 
to actMuI here, when the Bobcats vlstted here laM week. i«Sc Vert*««

Williams didnl have a very good against the 8l ^ (

m  IJ«n  Mf la «■

but he's got all the moves required college lULsketball

••«••••«•eeee

C*er«e■ •MM BreenOe«*e Beeen ......................  »-»-a
f i d g

®OCBV eeee* *e• e**e*ee01« .........  - =  -I

Mihrai durttti

TV Biwwers irportodly «ere
holding out for a deftolte coM- 
mNmeni on a franctatae tar a 
apertflld seamui with an imme- 
dtot« go ahead to atort acquir
Ihg playera aad buOding a farm Saturday's t'lO p m semifinala

Crackftt onsted .Andre«! by t«o

TmubIm ,  ______

Yearlings Siam 
Austin, 92-61
MinUKD -  Big Spring 1 

nels todB up a Riwtot UalgelJii'H 
to the first quarter aad rac«d<i*itT c* 
on to a 12-61 victory over Mid-iST* \ 
land Austin ta tha ftnt round 
of tha Midlaad Jantor tUgh Baa-I^« 
ketVU louniament hert Thur^ fg:.;*
dav Right ~

ft «as the moat points ever 
scored by a Yearitog toam and 
the aggitagate conM eatilv have 
haen over 160, had coac)i Dan ■*• 
ntotamento laaa fit to use 
regulars aU the «ay. | t£|

Claud Tucker scorched tbeinUL , 
nets tar 47 af Bif Sprtog's points * 5 »  
while UrTv Newton followed: ̂ «*TD L i^"Jr'.‘fr««««« leSM .....

. .
The Yearling! «ere to play 

ftdesM Crurkett at I t :»  p.m. 
today tar the right to play to

II

pkver
Travis sa vs that Robert Jackson of the Steers has improved 

•0 much this season that V  could V  playing for the Jayhawks 
now Jack-son has another vear of eligibility to high school and
should be great by next season. He’s a fierre scrapper.• • • •

Our man Oliver Cofer says the sports fare dlabed up by TV 
kMes its attrartton tar him between fotoball and baseball seasona

He would like to are the NFL or AFL upe a few gamea and 
show tVm between aaasons. just to keop hla appetito whetted tar < 
the sport^  • • • •

Remember Joe M««re Jr., wV expertenred ItaiMcd sac- 
ceas «n the pie geV toar?

He reeenllv was aamed goN prw aad manager af Ike 
Laektaad AFB leorse to 8aa Aatonto. At «ne time. Moaré 
was the stole tmOer Itoks rtaautoa aoi later amrei a« a 
teachtoc w  «1 MHrapalia aad tV  Cenlary CoaMry Clak 
to WkHe Ptatos. N Y.

A member af Maare’s staff la Jack Halt. « V  fenacriy 
was aa AF retooel stoltaaed al Wekk AFB. I V  Ak FaTre 
gBir ekamftaashlps aad thr loter-Senrice G#lf leonuhtoat
will h* heM al l.ackUai to Aagast• • • •

Ran Angelo Central has filled iu 1866 arVdule by booking

'T h t  Séntotioni"
TaalgMat

“The C a itle ”
1I6T E. M

Whaf la

YOUR
F a w N t StiflMiT

KBYG Radio
1400

C f i t i r t o i l i m t n f

Lawton.
V. in that atoto.

Angelo o 
. nida. a perennial contendor tor ctanmpkmship honors

rear.

with 18 and John Pafton badi*

Braves Planning 
Debut In Dixie

2-4A CHART
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ATLANTA. GI (AP) -  TV 
Atlanta Bravea, caagbt batwaea 
cmirti la two different stotn. 
ara gotog a ^ d  with ptons ^,mm nnd 

thatr 1166 home ganma to

with Uto county
TVAM imimrm «Hitantf I**

SaASON

I4M

Sloy
Uania.
BraMs* President William C. 

Bartholomay said tndtvidbalEime Ucktu will go on aald 
onday. Advance season tickat 

aatoa art neartng 81 million.
Barthoinmay’s remarks came 

Thunday despite a ruling by a 
Wisconsin judge minutes earta- 
that the MsetmU team 
prepare to play Its 
games in Milwaukee in case It 
is ordered to do so by the court.

"The Braves,” Barthohnnay

Kid. "will opan the IMS baie- 
11 Maaon in Ailanta Stodiud) 

oa April 12, 1866 "
Circuit Judge Elmer W, Roll

er of Milwauke« ordered ih# 
Braves to prepare to play their 
home gamM m Milwaukee thla 
year unUl )eana expansion 
takes plate with t)ie city gaining 
a replacement ffanchl.«».

Opposing Roller’s order It a 
temporary injunction isanad 
Dec. 17 by AUartU Judge Sato 
Pnmipf HiKenzit o rd e i^  Um 
Braves to fulfill a contract call
ing for home games to Atlanta 

Bartholomay noted both rul
ings and aaM McKenzie "has 
already ordered that the con
tract entered Into by the .Stadi
um Authority and the Braves is 
valid and binding.

"The Braves fully intend to 
honor our contract with the 
Stadium Authority and all our 
larger obligations to the cltlaMia 
of Atlanta, of Geortoa, and of 
Um enUre aoutheam, at tha 

have alwayt honored

"Until t v  MiheaiVt order la 
Rarthatomay saM. 

"the Braves may be faced «Nh 
Ule itafiettaWe necessity aí 
chooatog «hMi court to obey.

"It V t alwayt been the staled 
iRtont of t v  Bravea to hokar
any and all oniera toswd by 

ts properly havhm jurisdle- 
to Ls.sne thost «roers.

courts 
tlon

'To play IMS home games it  
any place oUier than AtlaRto

____ Sladlum Would be a direct
i!H non« broach of the order entered by 

the only comi Which has before 
it the Braves, the National 
Baseball l,eague and the Stadi
um Authortty,"

Goliad Shaded 
By 76-38 Tab
MIDLAND -  Odaasa Bowie. 

poMMssed of two 6-4 playura. 
used tta height to good advan 
tage to uncoupla Bto Rprtog Go- 
Ba^ TB-il, to Uw nn t rmmd of 
Dto Wdlaftd Junior High Srhnr)l 
BaritotbaJl tournament here 
T lm ni^ .

TV ÜUHWIIdB, now owning a 
6-11 record, return to play at 
7 o'clock this evening against 
Odessa Bonham. Bonham m  Its 
nrst round contest by three 
points to Midland Carver.■1 eOLIAO IKI -  LfWN BMl Pm SMIl fr*m B.)1; MMman ÚRiawN S.nTi lliinrr S04> WllWk H auto** c«*k »««( e*c* M

imUA iowit (Ml -  eewenmd «»£ Hm <*iail NarrM 0«l*•« 4-1«) owfl* 4««; e«Hn 1*4. yMgW la^WHMn »*M; e*Mr 1*4

í S ^ = : r . r . 8 í í 8

I. ei4 IBO I 
!* 14(4H in*
n IS
Ü JR

r  741.

••M4f Rftll a««B*«««0»«a4B»4««««Evmtt Zmtmr ...................Tvry WMCM .....................CMMPWN «B4 *B «•• ««4 B»4ÍIMV •«•*#•••«•••#• 
•  ■ • «  4 BB«B•

IlMVI4M Ordern * • •  
CiMPCt CMwrMitf

i f
taacoaa to 1IS7. San Ans

Adult Contests 
Carded A t Y

Rig Bprlng came rloae to hiring Rob Bodenhamer. then the 
l4wlon head coach, a few years ago. As a matter of fact. Boden
hamer orally agrted to take the lob, then went home and 
changed his mind Don Jimerson is tne current Lawton mefttor 

lawtan w1Q visit San Angelo Sept. M for a pm e. TV Bob- 
to be a hicrattve aeries with AmarUle 

pIo win play fix home pines aniln
after the

team’s first pm e Sept 0. In tV  past, the Cats have always 
rested after comptoting iiM-cotaltovnce pto^.

Wtaat 0 shame ft Is that one fine girit' bostaotball toam in 
DIttrIrt M B is gotog to be Vprivvd of tV  chanen to enter the 
friavoffs thla year.

Both James Blake at Foraan and TVora Cahrvrly of Garden

cats start «hat promises
Vnuelc

This fall, however, the Cats’ open data will come

1

ONE STOP
Fast Fricta^y Sarvlea 

Cfucgrtoa, Baar, 
Liqnar, Wlaa

vERNorrs
SUPER DRIVE Of 

FOOD rrOBE
MM E. «h Dtol AM S41S4

City have devrkmd splendid conUngants aad one of them is not 
p in t  to make It.

Incidantolly, Fonan’a hoys’ team ihould be

■if iprim ». » » m i  L4« ■.
« W «  •*« to r tM e T  0 * « M . Am  MM C*apM M MWIM tt*. Mwitlnd 4|

Games that wart to V  pUyod 
«  last Friday to t v  aduH men’s 
silbaskettoin laam« at IV YMCA

will be played tonight starting 
at 7 pm. Teams to ^ y  a n  
the .Otate Hospital Em ^yes 
and the FUm-er Grove Dratons 
the Rig Spring Herald and the 
YMCA Optimists 

*0« Gra-Y basketball sched 
ale that was to be played last 

hare been declared to -Saturday will be unreeled Sat

Sheared, Biggers 
Lost To Cisco
CBCO -  Claco Junior Cbl- 

toga's two tm basketball acor 
lera, Preatnn nhearnd and Frank
Blñtrv. hare been declared to -Saturday win be unreeled Sal-| CHICAGO (AP) — TV Chica- chalrman of the Vague 
e t is ie  for the ^ n g  semester lurday at I a m at the V. Teams go Bulk, «tao snorted un tl 6 Mon Committee; and P 
due to low gradea. will be Boydsiun and College nilllhin to beer

couple of Mawms Of tV  starters this year, only 
is a aenior and RlaV la using a coupla of freshmen 
ular Unetip.

tV next 
Franklin 
tV ref-

Chicago Bulls To Start 
As Starless Contingent

Both hara withdrawn from iHelghts, Witthington and Air- 
school. Tiweiher, Urey were av- port, and Cedar ( rest and Lakt- 
eragiiig 64 potato a pm e view.

HEADED FOR POST-SEASON PLAY

Texas Western Records 
13th Straight Victory

F.xpan-
morted up tl 6 sion Committee; and President 

become IV National| Franklin Mieull of tV  San 
BasketbaU \s.soclatlon’s loth, Fniacisco Warriors, rcprevnl- 
memVr next year, ob\1ousiy|lng the other league ownera^ 
will open as a ttarlcsa outfit

The Bulls, scheduled to play' 
in tv stockyard.s-centered In
ternational AmphItVatre, must 
isurt with a collection of 18 sec
ondary NBA players and IV 
loth, 13th and 14th picks as tVir 
top three choices in tV  May 
NBA draft

JIMMIK JUNES 
FIRPISTUNB 

CUNtK.t)
l» l G ran 

DtaJ AM 4-7111

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l I . 2nd AM 1-2971

CARLOAD
TIRE
SALE

Jim  revels e< 
a rartoad af

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

Save fres 
20% to ll%  
On .Al Ttav

Cemplete Stock Of Fereiga 
Car TIrci Aad Battorles

By TED MEIER 
Awe*« er«M ifant wrw*

Texa« Westorn, a "tremen
dous" ba.skctball team, appears 
(Mlain to land a berth in either 
the NCAA or tV  NIT come 
tournament time In March.

The Miners from El Paso, 
lixth ranked to The Asaociatoii 
Presa college baakotball poll, 
drubbed Arizona State 84-6r at 
Tempe, Arir., 'Thuraday night 
for their llth straight victory 
and remained one of the coun
try's two unVaten major 
teams. Kentucky. No. 2 id the 
AP poll, also boasts a 134 
recttxl.

"This Is a tremendous basket
ball team,” saM Ned Wntk, Arl- 
snna State cnach. "It's a very 
well coached dub with out
standing personnel I was ftn- 
presaed with Its depth and Ito 
axcepOonal qulcknen "

That if aa outotoDdlng an-

dorsement of Coach Don Hask- 
Ina’ Miners who handed the Sun 
Devils tVir wont home defeat 
in 10 years. TV Miners, whose 
vlctlinfl include Iowa, Tulsa and 
Seattle, broV tV  pnM wide 
open with a 234 scoring q>ree 
early In tV  second half after 
leading 40-33 at halftime.

David (Daddy D) Uttin, 6- 
foot4 sophomore, along with 
Orston Aitis and Bobby Hill, led 
tv attack that p ve  tne Miners 
tVlr first victory ever on tV 
Sun DEVILS' court. Artis got 19 
poinLs, Lattii and Hill 18 each 
Dennii Hamilton paced the Sun 
DevlU with 24

Houston, another leading tn-

The new (Tiicap entry for
mally was certified by tV  NBAj 
Vre ‘Thursday. i

The Bulls, backed by a five-̂  
man syndicate Vaded by Dick| 
Klein, f o r m e r  Northwesltnn 
University cage star, can't pos
sibly have a smt at such a sure
fire gate attraction as All-Amer
ica Caazie Russell of Michigan.

Russell, a Chicap native, is 
expected to be tV  first draft 
choice, either of New York or 
Detroit --  whichever finishes 
la.st ta tv current NBA cam-

ntcntial box-office

row by defeating Texas Chria- 
1 MO-TO behind IS to

Hayes.
____  -tact, cot ^ ,

20 plots by Joi tthtoood,|laBa tonlElit.

offset the 14 points scared by 
Gary Turner for TCU. Hayes 
alao grabbed 17 rebounds and 
blocked tlx shots.

Utah State, Seattle, Wisconsin 
and .Arkansas won tatorsection- 
al gamea. Dennis O’Brten, with
28, and Les Powell, with M .__
combined for Si pinto to leadjpaip.
Utah State over LaSalle of Phil- Another poi 
adelphia 108-17 at Logan, Utah lure for the Bulls, Purdue's

Dave Schellhase, the nation's 
top collegtote scorer, probably 
will be grabbed off king before 
the new Ctalcago entry gets Us 
first pick In 10th and last posi
tion 00 the first round.

TV Bulls get two players 
from each NBA member neyond 
seven "froaen” atan oa each 12- 
man roster for a total of IS The 
pool draw Is around May I.

Tb* Bulla were welcomed lo 
•  NBA fold by Commiatooner 

Waltar Keniedy; owvr Ben 
M r o( tba St. Loom Hawta,

♦

Lubbock Game Is 
Reset For Feb. 24
LUBBOCK — TV Western 

Conference haskctkall pm e be- 
twvn Lubbock Cbriatton Col- 

dependent, won lu vventh in a le p  and Frank PhiUpa of Bor
ger. postponed tost TuaVay due 

bad weather, haa V et re
set for Fib. M

tian at Houston 
potato by Elvln

Rayen’ eftact,' combine^ LCC botta Sogli PMln CoL

SNYDER H M O  TRAILER SALES
Your Awtheriiad Oealar

eNVORIt
Down For Travel « . . 

Up Fer Livln|l

„  ALL A LU M IN U MTftAILtn«
Teleocefing Travel Trailert 

14-10 4 if^Ft Mairis 
Fer Irtfermatlen Call HI 2 -7 ltl 

FOR FREE BROt HURE WBrTB;
Ml m b  S t Savior. TV m

T
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'«txw UMoei? stRoe z*b»ta,
WR ATTEi«PTtP ttOWClOE ASP

But.Wilmer, I ’ve cut 
it down to  onig ten 
ro a m f^ i 
^urelg...

That’« 
the loweet 

bid, Wert' 
♦ 226.000.'

Pert'« hoepital wing i« 
going to  he a fine thing 

•for the to w n ,B ill' -
Mr. P%rt I Í  a  very  
generou« man.' He 

never t ip « ...

D O C y
S H O W

O N L Y
T H O R O U G H 

B R E D S  
A \A V  B E  

E N T E R E D

T H IS  yyO N T H A R M  
Y O U —  IT 'S  J U S T

W A T E R  .  
C O LO R  J

W H A T  K IN D  
O F  A  D O O  
IS  T H A T ? ^

DOG
SHOW

A  P O IN T E R

H 4 N M Y .? :

T R I P L c T
f f Ü « O C R

WHEN KJN 
AHHAVEC5KE?

HOT VsfHlLE M r s  ^  
AUVE.7-BUT; F  HE 
GOT KILT, WED GIT, 
A MILLION.TO 
REUEVEOURi 
S O K K N J f í r  
HIS^SSIN'.'

 ̂THJWrVD'OOULD 
HAVE.HUN0 R C 0 8

WHY DONT YOU STOP W 
AftOUT NOON AND VUE 0«f 
HAVE LUNCHTOQETH«»

.„ .’ SW F WILL JOIN i 
SHALL SET UP Htf LKTURE SERIES
LATER m THE WEEK/ I AM tETTlNG 
YOU ATTEND THE LECTURES FREE.'

O A « .M O O O "I'V |EM Dc..xveo rowvuHAve TO 
l-OO«

* T lR  T u e  9 T 1 W -- 

T M «  ftR A W

•nci.1 M T

TlJ*M P̂ UL. TMB AOTATOeM »MS Mi«Hr UU«r A* M̂SLL. MAX H A P W tae PtOUCM 1 D 9 K )«  
90ME ocwAaoMpeaniEMeM.

WHO i £5 M o m e p f
O l P  u lti I WM\ \ c v

L over AVAN.
TOUT m o r m tr ^

M ou^rr
WAiOV-VOU 
CAN'T TALA 
U k t  THAT TO’ 
m  WOMAN'

>OUC 
W )N J k M * 

Ptrr.rAvaiL.
Z 'M  W K
woman/  ,

YOU WML WANm.PARY
„a u r m  tbaptn* you 
M EUR A NawMoreu

M m  SW IV EL.-

M U U I ^ <
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MINISTER BURPED

~ m ¿ U í  áenam l l t i l  y e w
GRANDMA

X FK3UieaDOUTAW«AV 
NOR UTTLa Lnaorr TDWHATOI THE KIDE MAWE 
RUN IN THB SNOW/

. COMWMA.TTON 
A N O W L flO /

Crim
PoinI
ACSTTN

COCTfclWi I
• a CtNBtT C 

t»  Oh  »  
«daré as 
Ticied ot I 
Atty. G«a. i

Fehns € 
■ew Cede 
ccdere caa 
want lo b 
JiHl»» or J 
próvidas fo 
at arhidi t 
fandaat's e 
It adraissib

A ltboart 
specify tta 
t i  misdemr
teoced la Ui 
liiursdav ii 
cd by í='or 
Dou{ Crooc 
lateet of ti 

This appi! 
«bo  plead

THt Iceuir
KNOW ALL I 
CNTS:

T* m a w  »
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ar I

a» Wja ar a*v< oie«NOANT 
Vaa ara Nr<

am a* Ma W ttranaa al

inaiare Caimri 
âawa ai aaie

NM, M aut CMaaa. C« AL c A ami wa» aaa n aa
▼>waaai laHaa. jiewa. Tiane ni. ai aaNAL TOWN 0 inawe CaanM

Ana aae na v
ful aae ae»rr» 
W» «aari; ai rnainrr» Arna 
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NC OTHER 
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Crime Code 
Points Made
AUSm (AP) — A 

convictod «Í a - -̂limwinr ^  
• a coaittT coan )v j is andOed

to tte m ie  mom __
ecdore as he woaki he d c »  
▼Ictad of a Moay. saja suto 
Any. Gea. Wtggcmtr Cair,

Faloiu c«i\icted -x w  the 
aew Code of CrtmiMl Pr»- 
eedare can dadda «fhather they 
vant to he aenteaced \ij the 
Judge or Jary. The code ate  
próvidas for a separate heanag 
at whkh tcsUmopy oe the de- 
foodaat's character and recorJ 
Is adrateible.

AlthoaA the rode does not 
specify that persons convictod 
of mteemeaaon are to be sea- 
teocod la this nunaor. C ur said 
Thursday In an opiaiao request
ed hy Fort Worth DisL Ally. 
Doug Crooch. that is the obruus 
latent of the legislature.

This appUea only to defeadanu 
who plead not gaitty, he said.

M e  » 0«

I  M T x . aa it a n

tftA C t m

•  ft «

NOTICE
W A T n  NIATBKS 

QaL, » f» ..  «toto Ui
$ 4 7 . 9 7

P . T .  T A U

New
Word Ad Rates

Effective Jonttary 1, 1966

ESTATE

liocSFroBiai"

$29.95
SO EAilO  14 yda4

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

14M M M  MW V. Mry.

IREAL ESTATE

A 4 { 0 ñ  F tN t s a l e

i l  Tirfa*~'LA.éfê  Mfw mu tmt' 
a **. C « n  <«gk H

Can —  Waakdoy. 10 AJML; Swiday
r O I  D A IL Y  0 1  S tN D A T  B S U B

M o o n  S o tn e d n y

Helen Shelly
l i s i  Mato SI AM ¿CM,

s i ìTS an

■r nmv «we mmmr0m
" 'a ‘« to e««dto tto cw e  9 M#» mmrn ¥
_  Jmat as? à9BCÌu*ìa«S»

5ra*5

One day — to pto ear
Ms Day« -  Ms par V 
Ito« Days -> ISO par t 
Itoaa Day« — 17« per 
F«ar Day* — M< per

Kcp̂ MTer ltVf«0 — L«
f.¥S

I!

A-4 Lawa* AM a m

Vast A Paobion. Reohora«aî i otoec Phone sn-sns
Iflght Phones C 7 ^ 4  aadla  m á  £ ■ *  M«

Acac míüs aeaMThiäi

m o a n c s o  -  s m oM. m. m,»m m'mt
• a  aAV« l(W S  0 »  C A L L S __
M « i Ta iX  l is t  w <Tw us s o o a v .

A M A. s  VA s e ro s

•m larM ^^aa íSaflSS* *£|
__ P a Bos n  -  San Saha. T s

-------------------
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  PAIMS
For Sale Or Lease RANCIB

4 P am b  ef laad. 117 A total. ”*±2!“  -  
fraatag B M. Big .Sprto« Tex-

VMwt la
TOUR

FavarMa Station?

KBYG

soMSALS a  T s ie o i 
o re a  « OSTS •  o o a n

SAH L  BtlR.toS 
ERAL BST4TB

AH 44NS 
O t .  s « a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a a  i

R a d ie
1400

FUN
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J T ^ I
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H O M E S
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la v ila  kMR am * 9 -ra m ia  000t 0  Vir

L Calart. Brich. Mr 
Tear Benae Baiai

t a r a t i  
Valrh 
•am.

WILL TAKB TRADB

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Borgain In Advertising
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MevM MAmvIM (U

Ü ar Now** 
SW  Ñau**
O cia And )k 
O lla  An« )a
Oenn« •*««  
Dan— ha*«

13

HaüyyvüJ (Saca
14alJ**a î̂ î | k̂̂ î îĉ i

M P « le )
Han» ic )
TNaatra ■> 
TNaaP« ( tr00r%
TN—Ira

K :

f
, j .  .  tAcjíiÚi



Who But
Jones Motor Company

Can Hand You
Such A Beautiful

DEALS WERE NEVER BETTER . . .  WE MUST MEET OUR

102 JANUARY QUOTA
Juft a faw mora to gol 
Buy—T rada— Sava

SPECIAL OFFER
Wf’n Pat a waaderfal 
Nrw INI

TAKE A "SMILE MILE" CHEVY RIDE
‘ YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID

CAPRICE
OVER 50 New Chevys in Stock

IN  YOUR DRIVEWAY 
OVERNIGHT 

NO OBLIGATION POLLARD  CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

AND BE MODEST ABOUT IT
'66 DO DGE CO RO N ET
AO-anr tt>UBK, banprr-la-bamprr lizxlr. 
If yaa’rr Urrd af ra n  wltk Uml Maad, 
Caraart b  far }oo. EiiprrtaOy at aar law 
prkat.

It's hard not to brag about 
tha baautiful naw '66 DODGES

•  Low in Prica
•  Choica of Color«
•  Top« in Warranty

WE HAVE A GOOD SELEC- 
TIO N  NOW  IN  STOCK!
a

Immediate Delivery

H U R R Y -H U R R Y
ENTER THE

"WIN-A-CHARGER'
SWEEPSTAKES

Yea may hr aae af the larky 
wiaam af the aewast rar fra« 
DodiEr . . . Uw Nrw Ckaricer. 
FREE!

FURNISHED APTS. B4
i3 ROOM FURNISHED duaH i. downlow ii. biiN aeid. AM i-na  w a m **««
FURNIS»«EO CLBAN 1 room aportm««it.I privo«« Oriv«, cOPv«nl«nttv tocotaO, oc II its» baby, oñity lot Wilki.
I  ROOM ruRNISHEO opO ftm tntt, p fl 
VO«« Oottn. «rlQiOoircs aiu> paid CIOM, 
M. « «  Mom AM 4 -tm  ____:

O N E  L O O K •  •  •

;1 ANO )  ««OOM «portm««<«t i«m> ba«1«t.:| 
•«r«« cl«««««. u««mi«( poM. I« n  C oti; 
}fd . AM 4 -im

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. 2 bedroom furnished or ub-; 
furnished apartmenu. Central;! 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities | 
paid. TV Cable, carporu. re> 
creatloo room and washaterta I 
,2 blorta from College Part 
Shopping Center.

W ILL P R O V E TO  YOU T H A T  
T H E S E  A R E  T H E  N IC EST

USED CARS
TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE AT A N Y PRICE!

Top Quality
USED CARS

CLEAN 
Lot« Mod «Is

'65
AM 24311 ICf East «b

Jones Motor
I  MO««TH — 1 ROOM «pfAN«««« aaar«-S, fciH« CO^W«̂ f«Wi Bw V««

Hmm Cab«« t v  It ém ^9á arafoa 
BporWWfWtk. AM 4 4 i* l jr lwaM*PI 1. {
•M o A W  Owtns

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FvmlWea «I a*«rio(ra««a AN. Carp«««. Orap«« Pm L 
rv  C«a<«. W aelw v Dr>«r« Ca>«pr«t 
M « «Aarcv O riv« AM y » m  I

CHEVROLET 
IMPALA con- 

vortlble super sport, 
227 engine, automatic, 
V4. AMFM radio 
This b  an extra clean 
car, loU of fattori’

$2495

101 GREGG AM 4 ^ 5 1

Fr̂ lClfMCY 
»Y 49cmt09ê 1 

, cowgM twt la  I

ÂARTMCNTS — N««-i| 4« MN aab kmornm. 
M  Waal m  AM I-I7I1

’64
IlL A ltO f 1 »OOM tan  

'aN privat«, accapt 1 
prtk appfy 71} WIHa

PO.NTIAC GRAND PRIX. power 
steenng. power brakes, electric 

windows, power seat. You name it. this 
car has «, 5 2 3 9 5

fC 7  IMPALA 44oor, fuU 
I V J  power and air coodl-
Uooer

’62
$1795

OLDSMOBILE M 4- 
door hardtop. Loaded, 

iMiarp. Come 
drtv« R ........ $1495

*’6 1  Wagmi

12 Big Spring  (T exos) H ero ld , F ridoy, J o n u o ry  28, I 960
t t ic f  1 SEObOOM. MS aa

fully loaded

McDonald's 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREICHtON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIG SPRING

Sawta.4127)
•  10 SeaiM OS Ptneet, m«a»r1 i»y arK«a 
 ̂ bearpam n«m%p« ona ogM»rtm««tn. n«c«-1'
t, fvrmMed. la rfp  cMgets. carpari 
•aval lacotian. m  a«t» C iieatts Aam 

M l fa s t Oth. AM «M M

f g S  PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, power
brakes, power steenng and air,

factory warranty $3495
left

RENTALS

KE.NTW OOD 
AP.ARTM ENTS 

1904 F » h  AM 4 54441
Big Spnng’s Newest Apt.s

'65

BFDRIKIMS
A *r VINO NUTfL-C nr rwtw% V •"
•»arai« Saw «a

furnished, all utilities paid. TV

BUCK RIVIKRA. power brakes, 
power steenng, air condltloiMd. 

electric windows and seat You name 
It. this car
has got It ...................... $3895

r a m b ij:r  sU-

^  $1495
FORD 4 door,

$ 5 9 5
FORD 
V4.. 
CHEVROLET

$ 5 9 5

'6 3
wagon

'6 0
V4 , ,

'61 
'5 9
dard Aifl. air, C C Q C  
• evtinder . . . . ’f

AUSTIN HEA-

___".^;..$595
'61

’62 UmiTrsal,

. $695
JEEP 
4-wheel 

dme. top .... 
rC “» CADILLAC. 4<loor

”  $245

SOCIAL •M «P V.

t'M «na «• Ff«« Cable In all apartments C om -B  f f O
----- _ pletely carpeted, draped, elec- H  vfc
'•*« «  te«mA««M «A« ,»nv* H « r t i—1« .  A tvm t_ tne kitchens, wisher - dryer j 

^  I facilities, refrigerated air, beat-liNiCt. OUIST
til tmt TA.-«. AM »SH« swimming pool 

ROO^A board________ B 2 fÂ ÎI RN1.SHFD 'ÁñÑ
aoOW ANÒ Saar«
M r* gmrntti

OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE. pow
er brakes, power steering, power 

seat, powrer windows. Beautlhil red 
finish
for only ......................... . $1995

l«ar« Ml« «>T« la Fw 
___  m » O tm é  AM

n'RNISHFD

B-4

2-

door sedan, stan-

'5 9
VOI.K.SW AGE N 
pickup wntb can-

$ 6 9 5
'5 7

$ 6 5 0

vas
co\er ....

('HEA'ROLET Bel 
Air 2 door hard

top. standard transmis
sion and oserdme. V-8 
A real nice 
car for only .

DODGE 2 door 
hardtop, motor 

reconditioned, new paint, 
like clean car This is a 
real cream 
puff ..........

FORD 4 door, V-« 
standard shift.

...... $195

'5 7

F A Q  DODGE 4 door,

transportation ..
'A O  XERCURY. V-4, 

(motor e ' I C Q  
has a .m  mUes*^
' R T  CHEAROLET 2- 

^  •  door sedan. V-8,
suodard and C A O * i  
overdrive . . . .  
INTERNATIONAL 2 ton 
with new cattle bed. 2 
brand new tires good 
servueaWe truck. 2 speed 
rear axle, readv to go

I™ .........$ 8 5 0
/ C Q  CHEVROL ET

■ $595

, CABA(VC n««« a.«««
' In a w t m  Bwtvt«««

APTS ____ B3
AFA«TM tN T -  c«««l « «

■inks *« aooMt k««M n«v r  $»- j
l|cm « « r, (««at. •«• «.iH  IM I ,  La-

AM 4«H I
Ijc  FAN « boom'
, A«««t
M .c tL » ”  FuaN i«»«ep“ t~ w ä ü a T

F«».-*»« «a» a« iA «r. a a *  «n c«<» 
»♦« a«f ta iw u iaw»*. mmr Saw a«n«t e  

;* •» « « . AM « M il
|<1 BOOM " . “ — — TP  T««
■ |fm « W» ita . atar». AM «OS« 

fF F lC IiN C V  AFAaTMSNT« _  «t«

P A R K  H I L L  

T E R R A C E
- One k Two Bedroom 
Furnished & I'ofurmsbed 

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting A Drapes 

Private Fenced Patlm 
Heated Swimming Pool 

8(X) Mircy Dhve

’55 2-THl NDERBIRDS These 
the cleanest yoa'U find la

countntiy and probably the only ones In 
West Texas for sale. Priced n ^ t

’ 66 PONTIAC BonaevlUe, 2 - door 
hardtop. Power brakes, a n d  

steering, air conditioned. Tkb b  one 
buy you caat pass up New car war
ranty bfl.

’65 MUSTANG Convertible. V/l en
gine with automatic traasniiasion. 

Tbb one b  nice and although thb b  
not reaUy convertible weather . . .  the 
pnce b  right and the time soon wiQ 
be Lota of factory warraaty left. Price 
(or quick
sale at ............................

Red and white (tnish. 
real good tires, automatic 
transmission. V/8 engine, air 
o»dlu»ed J J Q 0 5
Room for an
>62  CHRYSLER N e w-

port four • door. This 
one b  real clean and has 
good tires. It's a pretty bhie 
and white and priced for

a r . , .........  $1595
’60 four-door. V/S

$2395
>01 niEVROLET BeUlr. V/«^engln#.

automatic transmiastoo. Thb one 
b nice for the model. R's checked and 
ready to go
at only............................ $1095

engine with automa- 
Itk  transmission Air condi- 
lUoned. Real nice C7QC  
for the model . . . .
>CA ford  2-door hard- I t 0 p. V/8 engine.

I standard transmbaion. over- 
Icblve Not many like It tefl.
land none as nice $3951
as thb one

DODGE four-door. 383 
I v t  engine. V/l. floor

’65 OlJiSMOBILE M Thb b  tndy 
luxury at a bargain price. Load

ed with an extras tnchidlng power and 
air Factory warranty left on thb one.
Come try It. tt U pa.v> $3895

iMilft. new tires.
low mileage . . . .  
>1^7 RAMBLER

1f <J fo u r  .  «km

$1395

every test Only

HOPPER AUTO SALES ’63

911 WEST 4th AM 7-5279

Miff

Cornar «4 wrwtowrr 
AcrvBB From %»■»« ^ « ii 

CALL AM M ir

Ft RMSHFD HOUSES
L IT T te

B l
Mousa — NIC««» <urM«>M RENTALS BUSINESS o .r D '"P LO Y M E H T

I*. Ml«« tm<t ttmn»>té t it tv n t t tn ir i .  a n  . ap«««r «wnWN»«a, m*aM ««»a* «a«AM | . | l *
1 «OOM FuaN ’ SHFO mmrtmtn 

J ,F««S c n a «» AM *4HJt M il M«tn 
(F U F N iS M fO  ««IC » «¿r«¿r  «Feâ ^ ii« 1^***- '
||1  'to n n  táuni p rM a .-n  tn . «»tl».*« SM AIL

« r « * J  ftt>notn AM 4 tm  Tn>nm kUN

B4
___ _ so(*T »_A M _« n« j
7 BFOaooMs. CAWTfo nooushMn UNFUBNISHFn HOUSES
Aamih n  •«» «waaioa»« «•«•viMan. iw  _  _

otmr fen« IM« «m atn« ]  ntOBOOM AND D«-». ttr tta lh  um
I  BOOM «w ram n «t««««''!«« * *  r«wW««»a«r

HELP HAVTFD. Mab

Classic
four - door, bucket 

seats with cnn.sob. automa
tic transmission, air condì-

5 1 2 9 5Real nice ..........
PONTIAC CataUna 2- 
door hardtop, four- 

red transmission, radio.

...... $1995
THUNDERBIRD Un- 
dau rnupe, full power 

and air mnditiunlng. <>harp
~  ■"I;*«' $1995

m

BY OWTiER 
FOR S.ALE

■s* o «•H«v*

ao«A«c c«aii«<«««m. CNrtJari

Station 
automatic
V-8. a i r __

CHEVROLET

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bcdroom Apanmimts
Furnished or i'nfumishcd

ruFN ISM FO  »«OUSF. 1 l«ra« r»y
tnn  t«or«Ñ«, n««r «c«i««l« AM l-IS7< vtm« c«**««r M S I  «»«■>« o «r««r« —

I MECO t  O U A llF iS O  
M M n t a* m m rtté 
■f>ttm «*K««lw«. M«r«ma m « rr IWS 
« rn  C«a«ac« S t  Wi>na «r 
Sota«r, AM t a i l  «r M l

t  t

S7ia ». nuo»t. rm p-«« Miic poM;N E A * »«lO«« $c«»»»l NWM f  k«ara«ni «n N H i'- M IM
I Ootrm 0oo4 t\ntno%t Jvtt W«M T. CAS oaiveas Mx«n -  mm» m

«in««. Aaa«v Cr«y«i«un« B n  tWwiIw I
«WH.

LOW PRICES 
HIGH TRADES

I Nirn-i
}  SFDAOOM Fu»NiSM «D f« fir«dl

IlnMutf« lOM̂ OoMBmortWt no Mth po*4
• 0>#r 1AM U W rutS nS H fO  I  •fD H O O M  nov«» ror• •v rr  POÌ9 l« n  EOtf M , AM a.n^n«« a- , * — aèa * iaìMport, wtor«pr> Mnc«tf Pectyerd AM )/4 S f 

__ ¡«l««f 4 ID

ton $ 2 5 0
$ 4 9 5

'5 7
over-
drhe

' 6 0  * «•o«*'.
6 evlinder, auto

matic transportation, air, 
good solid $ 5 9 5

A L Sipes 
500 Benton .St

....... .............. ...  - . ______ - „ Phone AM $7429
Air Conditioned -  Vented Heat ______
-WalHo-Wall rarpit (Optional) am ji»ri jmi w«. h,,««« . BUSINESS SERVICES

—Fenced Yard—(iarage k 
Storage ----- —. , ^

WILL CONSiDCa (»flceM mrvuwi •
B  e««aaiHFi»a n»l(/«er«iaod Bau>atv »
Su«>n«n rnina ti e w-

a l aSvo-!:«•" Krt« ***

C"...SI,ER N 
port, powvr steering.

'»•rwiNpi

P40U%ES-1 POOMW pnd Pont. woNt M
I  HELP WANTED. Feaub F 2

1507 .Sycamore
AM 4 7M1

jaOOMS ANO b««n, •«( bii)« pots. MS. MS Olito« a«K>n« AM )*M an»r I ts
automobUe RANCH INN MOTEL

'5 9 PICKUP,

$795

'5 9

FORD 
282.

V-8. automatic 
i C Q  RAMBLER sta- 

tlon wagon, auto
matic and air, good

.. $ 6 5 0
R A MB L E R 4 -  
door, V-8, stan

dard and oy-erdriie. air

steering . . . .  $650
' 5 8  THUNDERBIRD 

r e u p h oLstered. 
new paint Job. real nice

S I,':.. $1250
R A N C H E R 0. 
standard shift.

$595

f C J  INTERNATIONAL 
*** 1% ton. flatbed,

I nin.s and looks good 2

IT.."" $ 4 9 5

On« A T«r« •«•room  Appi ti i i«4'iti 
OM>v W««Plv, Morvfhfy Ppt««

'6 5

4600 West Ht^way NO
LA^O a ANO Vnott opertmenfs. pMlWlfB

Kid WoYfeir^ m«nfansM»«wV W«W« fVMMiff
.Scurry. AM 4 11}4

(H tt'f M«t««. SMI

r a m b l e r
DEMO, owner's 

personal car. 227 engine 
automatic, 2 door hard
top, air, in  power

S5«M TINO BFOaoOM S w ta iÑ á íiirr t ÿ  | rors«»Anwicen. •vWM'. «v««M» i-ci-«ni

CCEAN j  b o o m  «urmM»< h««>M, A«
fc»*H F«W. SB m«n«»i M il W««« «Ni
I  a e o a o o M  f u b n is n s o  »«**•. m «
Eo«« «Ni M i KMnlh. n t MN* C«wa«*- 
m itt»  1 «r > c«ill«r*n AM » » m , AM

FUBNISMED ANO ontrnmmttá. hSMM 
on« B««r«tn«n«i AM 4-MM M. M
J BOOM ««Ouse___ _ _  -  «Nmwi««. m
inonN». IM  Irtm i L ln O ir«  AM A tan

UNFURNISHED HOUSln B4

MM NOI AN -  STS MONTH — I  
«Mm MMirn««M« AM >M M

Toe SOIL. c««(>«ni «n« «in «an«, 
IkN«, «Ir« uw»«« Jtm W lllMnu«au

ONE. TWO an« TV«« M 
ci««n, B n tra B *. ra ra o i^ . 
n M ly  »«ln««« AM «-S4M
FOa SENT I  «iSrBBm h to tt ntm  Jwv 
tm  M»M> ont m a tt bcNbbi . «m biw i
Cpnn»c«ton«, AM 2  OSI.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B »

TON SOIL. t««clo«i tan«. «M iHlM r, r»  
Hr«««b arl»«BB«» »rav««, n>oBonrv «an«. 
«i*<l rack*, »«ir« rockt, koc«cn«B «Nr* 
eno rm  Bo». AM A T V t_____________
SAY'S FUMPrNC S«r/lc«. CB«M««ll. Bnp- 
•Ic lonk« »wrn»B«. «NcMna CfMBOol« 
B*»«lr ««nk «!•••« «ug AM 4 7171

It. B«0

CIEAN t  BEDBOOM «wuw. 
oMthm, MS A utlln . CniNoc« 
MS A«M««n

FOB SENT IMS teuer» Ht» «Nke 
taec«. I  ramm amt raHraam. MST Eat«
M . cartrm ««««Mg an« caotlrw S»» 

|C »cll O McOeml«. AM >.7«Si. AM 
4 74M « fltr  4 M

OAV S euM NINC S arvic* c<
«IC «gnkt, fr«e«« «onkt ctaana«. 
«ennai« Cafl AM AMO.

LADIES

power brakes, air condition
ing, automatic transmission, 
local one J 2 O3 5
owner car

To Sell By Tel^hone
II 25 Per

E ÎSCOU

LOW DOWN  
PAYMENTS

LITTLE SCOUT HUT 
im  Park St

WIDOWS WITH car «em ug «« ||« s  «»»k 
WrI«» «» S«» S-4M car* t» T««a Herat«

’62

Sloon, POD ^ Itp rlO f $«rvb-#. 
M idw pif iu iid to g

LAIGHIV.
MATTER

'5 7 DE.SOTO hardtop, 
all power and 

air, loaded Thb b  a realzr...... $595

'5 7
evlinder

'5  5 STU DEBAKER 
Speedster Hawk, 

standard shift, air condi
tioned. overdrive, new 
tires 6 cylinder motor 
lust being overhauled. 24.- 
000 actual miles A real 
cream puff 
for only $695

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

□

1M7 E. 2N AND JEEP AM 2̂ 78SI

REAL ESTATE ^RENTALS
BEI>|i Wilts

■EAL ESTATE WANTED A-?':;;'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I G. HUDSON
Top SoiV fiII Dirt-Mowing- 

Catebw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Ahphalt Paving

CHEVROLCT, V • 8, 
automatic, with air,

tires .................  $1195
’63 *■

imofwv 8« Pa/v 0'Eofninot O 9p ts furnHu'w
ŸtriHñm V f  m hopr t»mi Avo» 

6 « i 4141, MM ond. T « i« t

door luxury hardtop, 
power Steering, p o w e r  
brakes, autonutk and air.

AM 4-5142
LODGES C-li BLDG. SPEOALIST

■EI.P WANTED. Nbe. P-2
$1995

WtLSMON -  Nn » «tom«c a l l e d  MPETING BI« Sarin« h e s m a n
134« A F. on« AJÜ ritor'S  — remeBeffne ««« r« im t --^jj« in«

WMrk Mt E.A. D«gr««. VNI««rt

I SarMM 
id A AC '

i ' m  p.m ^  fworg «a i^U fK d . AM M il

INCOME TAX SERVICE E C
H. L. »m m , mJA 
A. J. AIMn. S«c.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE SM 
N« I t

INCOME TAX 
K« Fiperiknce«,

Sarin« C-------------  ..
X T V «  Men««« *«ck mona« 
V ltm na Ur Xn»«Mi w««com«.

an« S salilm aina S*rv- 
Fi»eri«nce«, ar«
l( n  Ow«nt. AM _

PAIVnÑG-PAPERING E-11

Persons W ith  Cor 
For Light Delivery

>0 ^  VOLK.SWAGEN sedan
Snappy r e d  finish 

Real nice economy car
that's priced to $13951
sell at only

L im .E  .SCOUT HUT 
1309 Park .St.

SNFCIALIZINO IN Pointing on«
J. S. LanoBlon, B.C. 
gnaar« Su1liv«)V E tc.

Iwnolng. Call Fr«a B ttliop. 
tm  Scurry

LOW M O NTHLY  
PAYMENTS

STATED MEETING S *  Vai mg 
N« ITI a A M Tm ,«Uweiw

Tkurtag«

PAINTING, gog-r ngnging «n« 
•«■tonmo. COM D. M MMI«r, AM 4-S49)
FOB

«odi '.iton in . « ««

jg n m  C PlckW. H P 
Crv«n Don«««. V«c

PAINTING. TAPINO, Tovlenin 
•00 tmoM B»n«onoair U t 
m  O alvrean, AM IH M .

No loO 
Moor»

PHOTtKlRAPHERS
S T A T E D  MEETING SMk»« 

Lo«g» No VM A F gn«
IM  tv tfy  * n  and »H Tkur* 

r»HP«v 7:10 pm  VNIIor«

WEDDING PMOtOCSAPMV -  C 
tr am rk ond «ni«» Ognny VoWei.
« m i, Frgnk Srgna««>. AM 4 M 0

BIG SPRING

employment
AGENCY

>CO CHEVROLET COR 
VAIR Mon/a. 4-speed

$1095

•0Ò Kwrwwdy. ftM  
T II M prrI«, S«cJrdMdlfi

SPECIAL NtmCES
FOB WEDDINGS m CommtrcM gh««oi em> Curiar ttumo. AM I m
GOLD BOND W«mg» ««m M. ^ |  mrt CARPET CI.EANING

PPrtAoymi «gartm om, BOOMS F O t r»n« H  » » .liÄ S rn T Ü n « ,
SLTSa "»■ »ly-WlAN.cnantmm«. rorgdrlT!»««.*»«:,

»m i m  TtNjwgk^lymmnNHy r« l» t tm »ttt H ttll, AM

I i .111 t );ivc you .iiiv irti reiKcs. II my Incixls 
lirid oiit you’re letwlmg me this m on^ they U 

want to borrow some of

0010  SONO Starna« «m«, 
«ana ««gl Ni « lg  ^ m «  
USI Or«ag.

RADÌO^tv'SElVlt^ EH
BOOKKEEPES -  IS «• «|, m uti hov»
m m r. cenmH»i «bl tn lry  book« tm

iransmisslon, 
extra nice ..
>0« PLYMOUTH 4-door, 

automatic and alr, 
new Urea, over 20.000 mlb

ANTENNA INSTALLATION f»«  B 
V tantea. AM n«S *

Ç ricot, fr«««« SI* FS B ruir iì f !»K  IN A  «nS

SOOBBBEPEB -  8  «• «S «»« 
A rrw g h t goNln«. accounting

warranty 
left $1795

SE «VICE CAI It OM, EMura «UN« 
n « « t ug. liwtglME Aa ita rS  luorm»- 
tee« W»t««rn TV, AM

POMPEE — Age «e IS. grevlewe c in n i-
----------------------------  ■ --------ll I n tm elar camgany, leca!. EXCELLENT' 
»Al ES — *  «e SS. <»««nae, m u ti «igv» 
«ale« e«gerlenca. Negl peNiNn . . .  |4W »

BUSINESS OP.

M BBOOKS Cmpal m»t u«haHliry 
'rl«orMng Fr»« «N im git». (S7 Se*« Mlb,lAM s-mi.

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH

INSTR
ACdONDl

m il it a b  
SMIS «■
«N««. AM

WOMJ

ANT1QI
COME si

JUST BEI

ge«v v«M 
|er«lne«n

COSME
L U riE B 't 
3«  EaN

CHILD
B E L IA ÌLj

SdS*«**'
EXPEBIE 
l ia  Eo««
DO B A I'

CHILO C HlNiNBei

SEBEA
N urtery. 
gram SN

LAUND

W ILL DO

IBONINO

SEWIN'

DBEÛ ^

M18CE1
h o u s e  I
«limg. ho 
t m  Scuri

r> ^M
FARM
SALES

winZnHM.

CAMBI
CO««hLE
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AM 4-7421

EAN 
Models

LA 4-door, fuU| 
and air condì-

....  $17951
MOBILE K 4- 
bardtop. Loaded,!

$14951
i Station Wagon, 
md white iioish.l 
tires, automatic I 
, V/8 engine, airi

.... $10951
rSLER N e w- 
our • door. Thisj 
clean and has 

t's a pretty bluel 
and priced fori

.... $1595
i four-door. V/8| 
) With automa- 
slon. Air condì-1

h“:*.. $7951
> 2-door hard- 
>. V/8 engine. |
nsmlsaion. over- 
lany like it left.

$3951
lE four-door. 883] 

V/8. fkwr

$1395
iLER Classic 

door, bucket | 
vmwle, automa
tion. air condi-

.... $12951
lAC Catalina 2- 
hardtop, four- 

mLvsion. radio.
....$19951
DERBIRD Un- 
Mipe. full power! 
ditioning. sharp I.... %ms\
PRICES
TRADES

SI.ER N e w- 
powvr steering.
I, air condttion- 
ic transmission.

S2095
DOWN  
AENTS

tOLET. V - 8,1 
Uc, with air, I

... $1195
lOBTLE W 4- 
uxury hardtop. [ 
ig. p o w e r !  
natic and air, f

. $19951
WAGEN sedan.

r e d  finish 
economy car I

:°..$1395|
ONTHLY
tENTS

10I.BT COR- 
Mon â. 4-speed I

.. $1095
)UTH 4 -door, 
Uc and air,,{ 
er 20.000 mile

... $1795!
PRING 
rSLER 
OUTH

AM 44214

IT ONLY TAKES A 
MINUTE . .  .To  Get A Shasta Deal

SNOW and CO LD  W EA TH ER  
H AS SLO W ED  DOWN O UR  

NEW  CA R  S A L E S  . . .  but

W E'RE DETERM INED  
TO M EET OUR 

JAN UARY QUOTA!

a a a .

Dnals Were 
Never Crexierl

We'll Meke Any 
Kind Of A Deell

DOWN
Buy a brend new 1966

MUSTANG
* 6 9 “ Monthly

Full Site '66

FORD * 6 7 “ Monthly

'66 Ford Galaxie 500
* 7 4 * ’2-door

herdtep monthly

COME IN NOW . . .  IT ONLY TAKES A MINUTE TO GET 
A SHASTA DEAL AND DRIVE AWAY IN A NEW '66 FORD

SHASTA SALES'»
AM  4-7424 500 W . 4fh

INSTRUCTION
*cc6»©»0*» . eiAi«0 iMinicttoB • t«- tfc-wr. «r «ewnctS, Pur iiS NOCMr. 19 
yr*. Mp» l« c » 4M f O Ìirà i. AW 1-P n

NFINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-2:
v l it a b v  P F Ïs ô w ë l — l ì  
! ) « •  «■ O ukt LM n tarytca. M i tM » j 
IWH. AM 1-HM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQl ES A ART GOODS 1-1
CORRE FiTi I  im « HiTWi* hrti BfvadtMl LM'i AnfWuM, e«ai 
Hwy. »

JUST ARRIVED

NO MONEY 
DOWN

•m  FORD V/l. eiterntte  
8I4.M me.

*$4 FORD Vleterta 
standard, everdrtte 

8S2.N me. 
dS DODGE. Nke 

Mi.M me.

DOC E A K E R
AM 4421$ Heme AM S-11S2

m e r ShS n d is b
BtJ1I.DING MATKRIALt L-l

P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

'65 FLYMOUTH 

SIGNET

V -t, 4 speed, apeciel 

SS6.00 FIR MO.

GENE ALLEN
The Man with the Plan

AM 4-7421 Office

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Vm  toMd Mf «ntî kAot — MichidinQ
M  Vkclwrion N w nlN irt — MerWe
K X  ~ •  corrugated raoN

BROOKS FURN. & , So $ 8 * 9 8
ANTIQUES •  FIR sfu iis

700 Aylford [ |s4'a .............
JUST a a c s i i ^ ^ d W S e M ^  •  COMPOSITION IHINGIJStarn m tU Mil «*M kaarii aMv. •«. ^  _  m m...s,$5.95

rieesTiSNe Tiaft — t menu« «»
pay. I«  in ta rn t. iM IU n f <—m. JInm t« 
jo«M . im

Rvlng I 
Curtía 

I. M  :
Momia FMi-ms.

..3 9 c
a. vaata. pH theri. taap M ahn, tco -n  
Atnaara. ale. Low'a AnitauM, fo a l 'cFnray 10

COSMETIC J4
Iw r ifa 'S  S in s  Caamaiv« AMm s«i 17M. OWM» Warn«. 
CHILDCARE J4
e rU A K S  e iK L  «m  tx h y v l yaw

AM im  Ja M w i. ta d iv

■ xeO ieM C C D  CHILO -ora, Mr«." lean  
11« ta t i i«m. A ^ r n u
DO aASY sm ina, my 
noa Jaenian. AM V m « _________
CHILD CAFF. UW AuyTIn AM 
N i^ n e o v t-w tM e id i, lao.
SABY SIT yaur Dama. Anyltmak  ̂
4-71«. «7  Waa* sm.
LICSNSED. EXPeniFNCFD CMW cara. 
inM  WooO. AM 4 -S « , Datarne Aenaa
BEREA SAPTItT KIndaraartan a 
Nuraary, Inloncv—a yaera An day p 
arar». Slata apprewad AM «44«.

LaV^RY service J4
IPOHINC— I t  » . Maor Wadd-Fott Sarvlca 
AM 4 7MI, Rudy Dyar ____
W ILL DO Irening and mandino, J «  Coal 
•m . AM *4 4 » .____ _̂_________
IROIti^ 
AM » « H ,

SEWING
aMiy Wt —

J4
SEWIND, A LT B R A T te ia . M rv 
Laayla. m t  BlrdwSR AM  44714.

Olan

DRnSM ARINO  — CALL M r*. W lllla 
Sprdkar, tn s  M ain, AM 4 -n d .
A LTS R A T lO «. M i» t | d r t  aaman-a. 
A lka  Rtdd». AM » g li,  W7 Runnala
ALL KINDS sawme eed «ftwaftona. Loto
riH cN ar, AM ASB7. ____
DRESSMARlim AND ABt f f lWBn*. Roxia 
Hoi«an, 1|W f f ta m ,  AM M « .

MÎSCELIJ^OW  J
H ouse OF ü ö rn B titi n y lÿ  naw cTa- 
m ine, houaaNald nnim . Saai aacMn 
M07 Scurry. AM SdSM

DANISH MOOSRN
aidreom Nimdura.
RNonograeh4a1avWew.
GRUNDIO STBRSTT"Caraoto — AM FM 
monwaya. tia raa  tape racardor. Mm . 
adw ePombar, Aapaad sheneere«i. 6 lS - 
flrm . AM jJ B I.

A HOUSE GROUP

N» DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

*6 IMPAU
4-deer, V-8, aetenulle, nir 

8U Me.
«  CHEVROLET 
44eer, V4, air 

m  Me.

Doyc« Lankford 
Charles Hans

AM 44214

m e r c h a n d is e

235
Lb. .......

•  WEST COAST 
2i4 A 2x1 
Fir ............. $6a95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umaea Hsry. HI 24412

s p e c i a l s
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12 SO Per Gal.
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH A CARRY-4X8 Maho
gany Paneling . . . . .  |3.50 eadi
fO Lb. Rooflng-Roa..........|3.90
4x8xU AD Plywood........ II.K
4x8x% CD Plywood........ $2.N
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door........... 16 «
Pofl InsulatioB . . . .  Sq. F t 4^< 
9 0x8 0 Alum Window ... 810 96 
USO Joint Cement, 29 Ibe. |1 85 
Plastic Cement gal. . . . . . .  91«
We Rave A Complete Line Of 

Cactus paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-3773

sec. aa l nal badraom auRa . . .  
sec . t i Waom auRaa, la«  a t . 
Rooaaaaaaad s e * . MidPA Sad

BOUSF.HOI.D GOODS Ir4
I  Piece S ^ g n e  A Cadtton
dhiing room suite ........  91« «11
Apariment size gas range ..
.......................................  9« « |
10 Inch G. E. Electric range
.....................   9 « « !
Reclining chair, recovered ..

9 « «  
psicee 

919 «  up
• Piece dinette .............. 9».fl |

Rockers, recovered.

S7»W
W rlnpar ymUtar, s*dS alippa . . . . . .  SW.1S
Uaad aldctrtc raW sarolar*. Io« a* n t.as
Api. t i l*  and amar rondai  •••• «1  tS up 
t« IS F t. Armatrang Rnalaum.

H O M E
Furniture

»W laaa rngnoy It yaw don't ihnp 
'um ltu ra  0». ta r na« and uaad ^ m tu ra .
9M W. 3rd AM 94731

iT w T ir W T g ï
pat d iaww t i i r  «NR i 
Luatra. s Ig  'ig rin g  Ma
WHI&LKIOL automatic wash«*, Kehinator rafrlgerator, apart 

Ml condlUon, iooka nka 9« «
INCH PHILCO TV, pitable. 

real good ooodltloo wQ. stand 
. . . . . . .  979.66

MAYTAG WASHER, food op-
eondltioB ........  9«

NORGE Refrigerator, npart- 
sise, real clean ...........  9« .«

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
JUST RECEIVED . . .

NSW book* an Faadla Oraamlng, CIW- 
pan, Scitaart, Sruaha*. i n«npaat , Hoir 
D ryar*.

» WANT ADS•'-''-»Ty tro

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Qood HotooVeepk^

AND AFFLIANCfS

LU C K Y  USALli;
TAKE A 6ANDER AT THESE RIH6ERS AT

Pollard Chevrolet's O K U SED  C A R  D ept
D | J | # ^ | f  —'62, Invlcta convertible, automatic 
* * ' ' " '^ * *  transmission, power steering, radio, 
heater, white tires. I don’t believe you’ll find a 
nicer one anywhere and those tires are all but 
new . . , Regularly |17« going € i A A A
for only ................................................

IM P E R IA L — 44oor sedan, automa- 
Uc transmission, p o w e r  

steering, air conditioned, power brakes, radio, 
heater, white tires, well shove average '59 model. 
Regularly 9«S, CCCC
going f o r ........ .........................................

PO N TIA C
steering, 
would be

O LD SM O B ILE

—’65 Star Chief 4door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, power 

power brakes. Sells for over 94500 new. You 
surprised at the reduction on this one.

—’63 Stsrfire 2-donr hard
top, V4, automatic trans- 

misMoa, power steoring, fhetory air, power windows, 
power seats. This owe drives tflis •  dream.
P A D I / A I D  "*'« Moon coovertible, auUmia- 

tie trenanlMion, wire whaels. 
Many, many oOmt eceesecties. This was a fsetory 
executive’! ctr. Just Uke naw, but you can save 
naxy doOaie.

m in / D A i P TV i l B i w I l w b K I  Mrtomatie transmission, 
redie, beater, eir condltioeed. ThM one is waiting to 
make eomeoM t  xke famOy eer.
f^UFUDni P T  Impala sport coupe, 
V i l E i W l l v L b l  v4, standard transmission.
radio, heater, fectsry sir, white Urea. ’This one is e 
disrpie.

C H E V R O L E T W  V4, power staering, 
power brahM, auttmieuc treasmlssion, factor air, 
vtaqd roof. An almoat new car that you can ainrd.

V4,P A D ! )  Galaxle m  t-door hardt 
■ w i l l /  mtomatlc tnosmlssian, power 
air conditioned. Well above an average ’61 model 
Priced h> aell.

P A D A  Galaxle 500 4door sedan, V4. 
Y w i l l /  automatic transmission, power iteer-

a, fnctny nir conditioning, new car warranty 
. This car la tmmaculste Come by and drive 
it and you’ll buy It. Regularly C2GAG

932», going for ....................................  ^£D D D

P A D A  ~ ‘«  Galaxle MO 4<loor hardtop, V4, 
r i / H I /  automaUc transmission, power steering, 
factory sir condlUoned, new whits u r» , factory war
ranty left. Yoe can’t go wrong on this ooa.

A l  A C M A R II P  - '2  n 4 - door
V ^ 4 ^ ^ l " V D I t t a e d s n  automatic trsnsmle- 
sloa. power steerteg, power brakea. factory elr con- 
dlUoniiig. If you d ^ ’t know the model, you wouM 
think it w u a much newer car after you test drive it.

| i | IP V D A I  P TV f f i K  w n V lM C g  I  V4, sBiomaOc tnnsmls- 
skn. power steering, power brakac, factory air con
dition tag. This one nas got looks, comfbrt and other 
things yon’ve been kwlring for hi a family car.
THIS IS JUST A FEW DF DUR BIO SELECTION 
MORE TO CHOOSE FROMI

VO LKSW A G EN
It’s hard to believe you could buy a ’«  model for 
t to  price.
P A D A  Galaxle 44oor aedan, V4, over- 
■ 1 /1 1 1 /  drive, radio, beater, white tires. This 
one shows the best of care.

New Holiday Golf Cart
full warranty. Dealar’s cost 9624 79. You can buy 
it during the Lucky U Sale r C S A AA
for only ...........................................

C H E V R O LET —’62 Impala 4-door hard
top, V4, auUMDstlc tnan- 

mlssioo, power steering, power brakss, factory air 
coodlUoning. This la a nice one, you’ll Uke tt.

C U P V D A L P TV s l f c W m / f c f c l  V4, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fsetory air, new car warranty 
left. On sale tur below dealer’s cost

P IC K U P S
|« | j r \# D A I P T  V4, automstle Inuia. 
v n C i W l l U k I L I  mimion. radio, heatar, 
white tires, custom, long wide bed, deluxe hitch.

r i l P I / D A I  P Tw F l t w H w k t l  bud, 6<yUader, etanderd
shift. West Coast mirrors, deluxe hitch. You can save 
money on thle one. Lots of new car warranty MfL ‘

C H E V R O L ET
dlo, boatsr, shwt, wide bed. One of the nicest '«  
plcfcnpa yon’U find.

C H E V R O L E T  i S  %  'TST 75:
standard transmission, large rear window. One of the 
nicest ’64 model ptcfcupi you'U find.

C H F V D A L P T^ ■ ■ " » I l l / k t l  standard traaamlmieo, de
luxe cab. We stlO have nice Ms. Thia M ooa.
D O DGE - *  long wheel base, H-ton, 4-

ON actual mllai.
speed tranwniwtow. radio, bastar, tl.<

P A D A  Y4, automstle transmlsBloii, Vh-ton. 
■ 1 /1 1 1 /  nioft wide bed. custom cab. Thia OM 
has got a lot of color and dasi.

P A D A  Ŝ yUaiMr,
r  1 /1 1 1 /  lUuidard tranamlsMoo, radio, haawr. 
W’est Coast mirrors. Like new.

AUO IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR OLDER CARS 
THAT DONT CARRY OUR OK WARRANTY. THEY 
CAN BE BOUGHT AT A I.OW PRICE. WE HAVE 
THOSE TO CHOOSE FROM. COME BY AND TEST 
DRHE OUR USED CARS. YOU’LL FIND THAT 
YOU CANT BEAT OliR PRICE. QUALITY FOR 
QUALITY, DOLUR FOR DOLLAR.

FINANCING TD FIT YOUR BUDGET. 
DONT FORGET 25,0004AILB WARRANTY 
OR 2S.MONTHS WARRANTY.

u n  E. 4dl

P O LLA R D
C H E V R O L E T

OF LA T I MOOIL OK USED CARS . . . MANY

USED CARS ®AM 4-74U

P rice  Is Our Profession
CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 827 V-8,

..................................  S1875
CHEVROLET Mona Coii^. loHd white. 4-

.............................  5895
DODGE Ststien
Wagon ............................................

...........................................$ 1 7 5

..........................................  $275

DON'T BUY
ANY NEW PICKUP . . . UNTIL YOU  ̂

SEE AND DRIVE THE

New '66 GMC Pickup

$275

W EST ER N  MOTOR C a
IN W. 4th IB  G uin •  Prei Wutt AM 4408

Jvet Receivt^

IT'S EASY TO 
DEAL WITH 

US . . . EASY 
TERMS
•

HIGH TRADE4NS

ü r e iü Ñ k  Car
a t B lu t 807 Johnson AM 4-2832

7 ^ th  console remote control 
TV, good condition . . . .  F
Philco clock radio ........  |
RCA 21 inch consolette

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

303 RunneU AM 44221 '

t^ENITH 16-In. Portable TV.
Repo. 10-Day Warrant;

Portable
arrenty^

AÓMIKAL F ttE B tE K , up rM lt, lo  f t T l
FWB̂W ŴWg WWWt
Lgnca tttr, AM 4g iU .

■ L IC tR lC  rg ng t; 1$ aMK 
Iter, n iitlR nl  cantflllen, IIS  
Carat.

itor-Freeaer 
t t  iCu. Ft. Frostleas 

CorabbiBtioa with 1.2 Co. Ft- 
Bottom Preeaer

USED REFRIGERATORS 
929 N A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDVA^ARE
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lOWARD JOIN90N
AUTO SALES 

1411 W. 4th
New Aaaeebitcd with Seat 
Cover Kfaig. We 4a reateei 
■pbeMerleg ee Can AND 
Far altere.

AM 4-IMl

TRAILERS M4
M daiLB HOMES

5 0 x 1 0
1 Baarnw •-  «toilidr 

Of» A ^ tta N to d -^ o H  
toparara Otntna .eom

$300
0«w«

$67
ear Ma.

MERCHANDISB L
PIANGI L4

O S ©
PIANOS k  ORGANS 

DOC YOUNG

Uaed MoMe Homes

$100
Owo«

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd DldsmeblU-GMC AM 3-762S

M ECH AN IC N EED ED
Experienced in . . .

Auto Air Cenditiener «  Autometie 
Trenemieeion Tune-Upt 

Excellent Working Conditions In 
Air Conditionod Shop 

Paid Vacation #  Inaurane# BonofHe 
•  Uniform Service 

Apply In Person Te Justin Helmet

SH R O Y ER  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

910 E. 4th AM 4-2301

119 Main AM 4-5205

CLEARANCE SALE
F.tC B S  YOU C A » ^ T u e n  DOWN 
« No« IM no tt 

CNock « tth  «M ia
« No« lM n a t* - i caim t* . » ^ e e P _Matta halar« f tè  iarv

■OUSnOLD GOODS
w y  fff!*»

W tia Í J Ú < io (»

WHITE M UnC CO. 
enea

AM a Æ *

Âutô&6EIL~ir

1«M CMevKOUFT FICKUF V* tga, ra
dio. iMatar, «tOa ho . Mawdard tra«» 
m itilo ri. MTS. AM t-teoa. UM Man- 
"WVttl. _______________

Airrui PUR SALE I 4 i
ttiicoLu RAwmje.’T F

rASTB — aeeAia — ittsuxAitce

DCrC  SALES
•m «1001AM »on j i u m  

TRUCKS POR iALR

USED TRUCKS
TrtMk A Trailer Parti

WKLCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

AM s-m i

AUTOMOBILES 
TRUCKS POR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES 
~B4

M

AUTOS FOR SALE -10
n iJ i  DOWN. N M  W M TIAC tM n r, rodio, mutamene trowawiNiton. Ota. NroAt'rwrJi.'TMS.’a'aa:
AM M IW .

mt CHBvaocfT imtau -  n |

‘-r 11 I
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Webb Promotions : 
Are Announced
Webb Central Base Person

nel Office announced the names 
of 11 airmen promoted to staff 
serKeant and 41 airmen promot
ed to airman first class.

Those hiked to staff sergeant 
are; Felipe D. Barrera, Thomas 
G. Plech, Robert P. Woods, Rob
ert L. Logan, Wendeli W. Mc- 
New, diaries R. Flores, Rich
ard F. Stroup, E. H. Barrington

Borden Society 
Seeks Oldtimers 
O f Durham Area
Anyone around here ever live 

at Durham?
If so, the Borden County His

torical Society is anxious to hear 
from you. One of the projects on 
which the society is working is 
a history of the establishment 
of Bordón County schools and 
communities.

Durham once was the nxMt 
flouh.<ihing town in Borden Coun 
ty, but it eventually faded.

“There are a few former stu 
dents of the Durham School that 
1 have not been able to contact, 
wrote Mrs LUlle V. Harris, 
Gail. “1 should like for anyone 
who might be a former .student 
of the Durham .school to contact 
me (Box M, (;ail, Texas) for 
informatioo so necessary to com
plete this history.”

Mrs Harris mentioned a for
mer Helen Kiser as being a 
possible resident of Big Spring 
The society was unable to 
learn her name after marriage 
and has asked The Herald to as
sist in locating her as well as a 
sister, Mamie, and a brother, 
Braden

J r ,  Marc O. -LuttrM, John C.i 
Womack, Archi C. Pittman Jr.'

These men have been pro 
moted to airman first class; 
James N. Fowler, Harold L 
Parker, Howard W. Frazee, 
Charles C. Qualls, David J. Reid 
Michael D. Rains, Pete J. Per- 
nesiglio, James W, Heflin, Ron
ald E. Kennedy, Donald E. 
Blackwell, Larry L. Dehaven. 
William R. Fox, James R. Wilt- 
berger, Roger C. Buss, Eddie L. 
Snyder, Michael D. Buskirk, 
John M. Newport, Paul W, Slro- 
kas, Gino Monteleone, Jerry L. 
Fosse, Charles E. Trice, Dennis 
M. Byargeon, Raymond W, Fer
ry, Robert L. Sebree, Arthur L. 
Smith, Jeffrey L. Natcher, 
('harles C. Taylor, Gerald L. 
Dally, Travor A. Howard, Ches
ter G. Hillman, Jack A. Thomp
son, Charles W. Heiken, James 
A Kestermeier, Thomas M 
Cichich, Dennis D. Hawke, Wil
lard T Mealy, Robert E. Per
rin. Henry J. Ingram. Joe E 
Hicks Jr., Don L. Woffard and 
James A. Bauer.

Town Observes 
Oran Nicks Day
FORT STOCKTON. Tex (AP) 

—Today was Oran W. Nicks Day 
in Fort Stockton by proclama
tion of Mayor L. V. Arnett.

Nicks, a native of this far 
West Texas town, beads the lu
nar and planetary programs of 
I the National Aeronautics and 
{Space Administration in Wash
ington.

His parents operate a ranch 
near Fort Stockton.

He will m a k  at the annual 
Chamber of Conunerce dinner 
here tonight_____________

First Sign of Spring
OUR BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL LEWIS HANDBAGS

Polished black patent handbogs with an unmistakable look of luxury in the 

"gold" piped satin lined interiors . . .  the rich appointments . . .  the 

excellence of the patent and the workmanship. Gleaming "gold" touches 

on clasps, handles and frames . . .  all in the noost 

pace-setting styles, all tailored by Lewis for spring.

$12.00, $18.00 and $23.00
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APACHE
UPRISING

The Big Spring Junior Cham-i 
her of Commerce hai announced' 
plans for the annual Rattle-1 
snake Roondup This ycoUsI 
event will be held March 44 
at the fairgrounds

Last year, more than 400 rat
tlers were brought in by ama- 
tear and professional hunters 
The batch yielded more than 300 
pounds of snakes which were
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killed, fried and eaten on the 
grounds, and aaother 3N pounds 
was sold to a too

Each captured snake was 
milked and the serum was used 
for research by the Army Re
search Team from F t Knox, Ky.

Again, a Mist Diamondback 
beauty contest will be conduct
ed during the roondup. and the 
winner will be presented at a 
dance in her honor Saturday, 
March 5. following the roundup

Interested applicants should 
contact any of the foUo«1ng 
chairmen for the roundup 
Chuck Butts and Henry Hill, 
project chairman and cnchalr- 
man; guides — Max Moore; 
guide training—Melvin Frytr; 
admlaaiooa — Charles Dodson; 
snake handling—Sam Pieper; 
snake kilUag — Paul Sullivan; 
pits — Ben FBolkner; ranchers 
—Alton Marwttz; concessions — 
Jim Anderson; registration — 
l.ouh McKnlght: parade—Lan 
ny Hamby; dance — Charles 
Beil; Miss Diamondback con- 
test—Joe Matthews; conespeai- 
ence-^ack Orr; tear down and 
removal—R lise Brown; sanita
tion—Ted Ferrell; and publici
ty—Jim Laney and John Ander
son.

Houston Sorgtant 
Casualty In Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  S. Sgt 
W. D. Hubbard, a Texan, was 
amoiffi four Army men identi 
fled Thursday as killed In Viet 
Nam action He was the son of 
Mrs Mizzle H u b b i r d ,  470S 
Maury St.. Houston.

Cites Teen 
Club Need

To the Editor:
Do jrou went Big Spring to 

be a town of teenagers roaming 
the streeta, having wrecks, hang 

around the drive-ins? We 
could be having a good time! 
What Big Spring neeiL is a real
ly nice teen club. Some pereats 
won't let daughters go to pi 
ent facilities. Lots of the ti 
agers can't go to the club 
the base, b^ause they're 
connected with the Air Forcr

'The Sensotions'
Tselght at

“The Castle”
l l tr  E. 3rd

don’t have friends at the base 
How about a real aloe teen 
club for Big Spring; 1 know a 
lot of parents would be for It. 
including mine Parents take ac
tion for the benefit of your teen 
agers.

ANN POSEY 
1«1 Indian llUk

Sooner Allowoble 
Figure Unchanged

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
February oil allowable of 34 per 
cent of the basic depth-acresge 
table was art Thursday by the 
Oklahoma Corporation Commls- 
ston. This is unchanged from 
January and Is expiected to 
yield Ste.M barrels daUy

Rearing Of Children In 
Cooperatives Watched
EAST LANSING. Mkh. (AP) 

— A Michigan Stale Uuiverstty
operative nursery shortly after 
birth, with a nurse in charge of

psychologi.<(t says some childrea|«nch group of (our or fi\e chil- 
may be better off if they are 
raised la aa tawtitutioa rather 
than In their own homes.

C R O S S f T O R D  P U Z Z L E

dien
Parents vistt the child fre

quently, and as he grows up the 
The obaervatlon was made by:child vistts them — but does not 

Dr. Albert Rabtn. MSU prufev uv« •{ home, 
sor of psychology, who com
pared at first hand the personal Rabin said his studies of the 
ity of childm brtiughl ap hi;KlNiuU-reered child alongside 
Israeli Kibbutz cooperatKes Israeli child reared hi the 
with children reared at home iconventioeal family setting

|showed that from the age of l l  
In Kibbutz communities. Bab-.through adolescence and Uieu 

hi told a seminar of science army life, those raised ui the 
wTiter.'i this w-eek children gen- ctxipmthe displayed higher 
craHy are turned over to a co- intellectual devekipinnit

ACtOU
I Mountom pow 
4 funOomantah 
I  Troul>l* of o sort

14 Cannoni
16 —  of slgMt 

obools»» dotlori
17 Unlimitod
15 Conwng
19 M onoert lila 

18)6
20 iJrgt on
22 Irnh
23 Creak Iettar
25 Affirm lolemnly 
27 Haoventy 
31 Naneante: tiong
35 Toke notice
36 —  Arfeor
37 Nan
38 Tima period
39 Wakonwrtg 

glonca
41 FootUke port
42 In o gov mormer
44 —  Mona
45 Brittle
46 On edge
47 Contract bridge

tnoneuvar; 2
words

49 Quortet member
51 VeKtcIa
52 Cortisone oeiwtym 
55 Indigo
57 Waofher totellite 
6 1 Buddhitt monk 
63 Poem wnlttfl 

to retroct 
tomething In 
carl.er pram

65 Plonst
66 Finol
67 Povorad eomriet
68 Heroic story
69 Bu-'IdMg wirtg

DOWN
1 Gum tree
2 Poetbafl; cant
3 GM's noma
4 Orar
5 Snoka
6 Military life
7 Flag: 3 words
8 Som — : 

fictiorwl sleuth
9 SpOTHsh hero

10 Oreom
11 Maple genus
12 Wntes
13 Italy communs 

neor Poduo
IS Ployad 

vigorously 
21 Bird 
24 Europeon 

country
26 Skilled
27 Bilk

28 Weird
29 Hear of
30 Grrt's nome
32 Fold
33 Saadish itor
34 Lamb's tpeciolty 
37 Ditbaliaver m

human goodness
39 Joy
40 Poetic word 
43 Poryima, for

one
45 Run Of full 

speed
47 Daughter's

DrOTTWF
48 Fi Im on bronre 
50 Child's tturta
52 Helper: obbr.
53 Scorch
54 Armodillo 
56 Rock
58 Mole friend of 

Due d'Orleorn
59 Alodium
60 Ertgoga in trode 
62 Skill
64 Stoga irt o race

as seen in SEVENTEEN

WEST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

(eoaiwaaiv curtís rook co.i
n i  u o ti s ic f s

I t  yea hoy« seeRt  g r rtesre« et 
«•••««•01*1 veta*. eRR teR es can* 
m tn lm , Rtra aaN  aacllan cr leca^

WR Continental Style Cooking
FEATURING DBHES LIKE;

•  Veal PunulglUBa •  Tuuruedei RmsM 
•  VeiU SealeppiBe •  BMSled Beef TcaderMi, 
WelHagtea •  Beef Beurgulgueuue •  Genum 

Sear Brutea •  Aueerted Seupu.
L och, M.N te M.M OPEN.« A .M .-I P.M.
DiMMr, H JI M M-M TEY O Ul NEW CIEF

S E T T L E S  H O T EL  S S ? “

iT' ff M i

rr
IS

r " p M è
16

15"

^hip'r^horé
sweetens 
the shift with 
smock 
embroidery 
9.00

n r
The shift to taste, spiced with bands of 
smock stitching at yoke and cuffs. In denim 
up dated with 50% polyester and 50% cotton. 
Ty belt, heather hues. 8 to 18.


